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There was a mighty roar and Young Wild West felt the mountainside quiver. He reilled In Spit•
fire just in the nick of time. Jim Dart leaped from the back of the wagon
and then the outfit disappeared from sight.
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YOUNfi WILD WEST'S MISTAKE
-OR-

LOSING A HUNDRED THOUSAND
B y AN OLD SCOUT
CHAPTER I.
THE

LONE 'IBAl' EL.ER, THE HER~ffl: AN D THE HIGHWAY,!AN ,

A. 1<torm c-loud wa s rapidly settling upon that portion of the
mounta;n range that li es b e tw een th e towus of Buffalo Gap
and 1YP,:ton.
Tlw s un ha(l sunk C'lear iu th e w es t, but th l' ,storm that wa s
coming was 01H' of thp sort that app ar quickly and g eu c rall~·
do more or h•ss d:1 nrng-P.
.\ lonP hor,-;p111.111 "·a,; making- hi,; war aloug- tbl' winrliugtrn ii th P. t r:i II thrnngh tlw fn r< tne ssp;.: of tlH' 1nouutaiu, aml h p
shn1g-_gp,I his ,-;houl!l!'rs u1wa,-;iJ~· aH til e• muttPrings of tlrnnd<'r
c-n111 c• to hi s Pars and tlw ,1.irknes i,; gathered about him a,;
tho ugll to <'llYPlOll him ('Olllpletl'ly anrl mak!' him lo~c hi ::,
,Ya~-'f'll\' stl'Pfl r'(i(]p11 IJ,I" th!' lon e stra n.e:Pr waR jadNI nml worn
o ut, ancl th Pn ' ,n·1·" .rd 111i1P:s ahhtcl o f him l.Jt'fore the jour11(•_1-·s PJHI ll"Olllcl h e r!':tt'bC'(l.
"On, ])i(,k ! On . my irood horRP!" (·ri ecl the• 1 nn, ~trikingtlw faithfnl nuim;iJ 1Yitl1 tlw whip. "\\-p mu,:t rPn ch some Rort
of :,hrltN hpfor" it lwgin,; to min. Oh, if this :<torm c·oulcl only
wait! In nuotlwr h o ur \YP ,Yould lw in " ' PRton!"
.Jui:;t thPu a ttnsh of Jiµ:htning- il111111in!'d thP >-CPD !', follow.,,1
hy a <"lap or thuurl E> r that waH "o loud that th<' hor8e rp:irNI
hn<·k on its hannc·h t>s nnd 1warl~· m1 sPntPcl tltP riclpr.
Thnt hrilliant ftnslt of hut nu instant i<howPrl a pal e !Jut
dPti>rminecl -Jooking ~-oung 1111111 of tweuty-ti,e, attired i11 a
we'll-worn ht1 C' k.skin Htit.
On hi:s hPad 1ya:, n jnunt~-. l)ronfl -hrin1mr(] hat and o,cr his
shoul!lf'l's a rif1P bu11ir. while a he lt nhout him held a hracc of
r('YoJ,·p1·:as atHl a hunti11g JotifE>.
Follnwinµ; t hP peal of tlrnn(lpr th Pr e <·:tm e :l Lla,;h of rain.
TllP ::;tonn-dourl hall hur1<t nud the lone borscman had been
c·:111g-ht iu its fun·.
It ,Y:IH 1'1H"h II fP11rful clowupour that the horse paused, shook
it,wlf. nnrl thPn tnrnC'!l abrnptly to thP IC'ft f o r th e ~heltPr of
au on•rhn n;.ring diff.
"~1•11,<ihlP hPaRt !' ' 111 uttrrcd Uw ridN. ""' hel\· ! hut this is
th!' 1Yor;;t 1 pn•r saw!''
At that t110ni!'t1f therE> l'llllJ e nnothcr brilliant flash and a
pPR l of thnrnll' r ,-;hook thP ground.
'l'h<• hor,-;p marl!' a s udd<' n bolt, :rnd its rid e r lost hi s balance
HIHl fl'll to flH' gronnrl.
l-,triking mthE>r lrnrd upou the h:u•k of his head , the lonr·
tl'HYPIC'I' " ·a:,; stunJl(•tl.
Fo1· perhap,; a minutp lw la.r th<'l'C, the rain beating upon
his pnl\', upturnPd f:IC'C' , 1111\l thPn IH' ma<lP an effort to risp·
to hi,-; fN' 1.
But ju;;t t bt' ll a pnir of strong lrnnlls seized him aud he w:is
dragged into a.n a.pertUl'C in the face of the cliff.

"I aiu't got no use for .YN , but I cnn't see yer l:iyiu' om
tlwre in th er rain like that;· suitl a harsh voiC'e. "This is ni:
awfu l f<torm , an' it sorter makes me shive1· to think of bei1
out ln it. though it do b e wnrm weather. :\'ow, keep sti~
consarn yP! or I ma)· take it into my beacl to kill ye.''
A.s tll E>,·e unexpected words g-rated upon hi,-; C'ars, the unlt~cky
hor8ema n (·ame to his full ;;ensE>s in a twinkling-.
It might lrnve taken tlw pelting rnindrops fSPY\'rnl SPC'ornls to
htn-E> hrought him to, but that YOiee! lt sounded so f!llPPr that
it ,·ihratPCl t11rong-h hiR org-aus of bearing like tlw 80lllld nHHle
11~· tile tiling of n f<:1\Y.
''Th -l1unk ~-ou!" ga,-p!'cl lh!• fall<'n 111:111. as lw wn s tlE>positecl
nu n pilP of tlr;· lPnYPs, nft er haying b een clnt/t'gNl a rlozen
fPPt or morE>. "J thank yon for ~-our kimlnPR!-.; hut I mu,:t ;.ro
:11J(l ent<'h rn~· hor"e!' '
"Yon fool! Lf't ~-our horsP g·o! I-fr won't 1:0 Y<'l'Y far in
tllis pPWng rnill, c·o11"ar11 mp if h e will! IlP'll <·omp rig-ht
haC'k l!PrP, if he is n seu ~ihlC' ltorse. This iR n (Ir~· l'aYe. nn'
thN hors e is welC'OlllC' to C'0lll<' in. ('Yen if hi,: master is not."'
This 11·ns rnthPr <'d<1 tulk, ~o thP lone traveler tbougbt.
Th" s1w :1k:Pr <li<l n ot wnnt him to leaYe , yet ht' said h e 1Yns
Ullll"Clt'Olllr!
H e wa>- jus t ~roing to nm k r n rC'mark to tlrn t cffeC't wh!'n a
matC'l1 11·af< struck rlgllt m'ar him.
'!'lien llP lookPfl and saw an ol(l man with s now~· white hair
:ind lwar<l in th e :iet of applying- th <' flarnC' to a pitcll pine
torch.
"1Yhn an• you, and why ar<' you h e re in this wild i::pot~"
lw ask('(l, a s hP got upon bis feel.
"\\-ho :l I'(' YOU '!°'
"l am OnLnl,y Udl , ancl I a1u on my way to ,Yei::tnn ."
" .\II right. th!'n: so long a~ l know who you are, it ain't
nr<·<'""ary for m e to tPII ~·on wlto I am. Jc1<t foller me; ~-ou
n er<l a c up of C'0U:<ce to ])race rou uv :1 little. I bacln't oughter
o-j\-p H !I' any but I will.' '
" Urr;nh~· l\('. 11. a;: bP c:illed hi111~ Plf, 1rn:,; just about to tell
till' o1'1 111:1 11 lll' ll Pl'<l not trnuhl l' hirn r<C'lf wh!'n b,-, h!'anl the
whi1111~· of hi;: hor,;,-.
.
I IP made a holt for tilt' mouH) o ( the ca ,·e. and found the
animnl Pn(Pring:.
"Ti!' llwr nittr1.· right here:· ~aid his peeuliar host; "nn'
thC'n w e'll ,;pe n bout ther hot co ff PP."'
I le pointed to a jutting piL•r,• of ro ck, and then h eld the
liµ;ht ,:o h is µ;11P::-t c-oulcl se(' to (l o n,; he said.
" .\. rather CJUE>Pr old !Pllow. I 111u1-;t say," thong-ht the horsemnn, as he mndC' tJw animal fast , :aso he could not ~trny off or
leavE> him. ''l wouclPr who he if', ancl \\·hat he i;: (loing- arounu
hC'l'P?°'
":\'ow, <'Olli<' on! .Jest Jmrry up :ihnul it. too !"
The ra.spiug ,oice sriok e s ll:.trl)Cl' thau cYcr this tinH,, aud
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with just tbe vestige of a smile playing nbout his lips, Granby would be more or less of an honor for Young iVil<l '\Yest to
BPI! followed the speakC'r into a narrow passage that was so hear of him.
low hP harl to stoop to a,·oill 1-triking hi' bead.
'·How long <lo yon think this rain iR going to lai:;t?'' t:l.Je

Bnt it ,ms onJ~- perhaps twenty f eet: then he was w,bered
into no.thing man, or less than a plain, ordinary log cabin.
It \\·/'ls not a ver~· largp one, to be sure, but it was a log
t'ahin. for all that.
'l'hp primitin ap1warlng structure was built 1ight up to the
mouth of the pa .·age, and there the passage ended, as there
was no way to f{O around it.
Thf're· wa · only one room in the little cabin, and from the
~P iling of this U1ere wais suspended a lighted lantern.
.\ fire was blazing on the hearth. and o,er it " ·as an iron pot
l\"hieh gnYf' out the frngrnnt aroma of coffee.
•
All this the storm-bouncl horseman took in at a glance.
''Sit down, m~- enemy!'' said the rasping voice, and ,...-ith a
,UJile, the guest obeyed.
"So I am your enemy, eh?" he observed, as the old man
busiC'd himself in getting a tin cup and filling it from the
.hla<'k-looking pot oYer the fire.
·'Yes . .All men are my enemies. I am an enemy to myself.
Yon are the first person I have spoken to since 1 ha,e liYecl
here."
"And how long have you lived here, if I may ask the
question?"
"Xigh onto three m011tbs."
"Aud "·here did you Jive before that time?"
":\'one of .rnur business!'' and the old fellow's eyes snapped
almo:t dani:(erously . .
•·gxcuse me for being so inquisitive."
•·r won't excuse you."
Bell was almost tempted to say, " . \Veil, don't then!" when
the old man softened clown as if by magic.
"I'm a quee1· cluck, I'll admit. '.i'bel'e, drink tber coffee; it
1'·ill do you good."
His guest took lt nncl began to sip it, as it was very bot.
"Are you hungry?"' the old man asked.
"To tell ~-ou the truth, I am."
"iYhy didn't you say so."
'·Well, I took it that you were a rather queer person,
and--"
"'l'here! ?-i°eYer mind. You shall have something to eat.
•Test think of it! I'm goin' to give a man somethin' tb eat!"
Bell said nothing to this.
He hact learned already that it would be useless to question
the ecc.entric old fellow.
·
He waited in silence till some fried bacon and a chunk of
rather dough~- bread was set before him.
He was really ,ery hungry, and he lost no time in tackling
the provender.
·'Here's some taters. They be cold, but I reckon they'll
taste goocl enough,'' and the hermit, as he might properly be
railed, placed a number of the ,egetables before his guest.
The table that Granby Bell had movecl up to was nothing
more than the stump of a big tree that bad been smoothed a
trifle.
A roughly-made, three-cornered s tool served for the purpose
of a. C'bair.
And it was plenty good enough-both the table and the
chair.
And so "·as the food, too.
'.Pile lone traveler wa hungry.
Bell put away a goodly quantity of the food, while the man
sat by the fire on a stool, his head between his hands.
The rain was still coming down in torrents, some of which
" ·as leal;:i.ng through the roof and spattering upon the floor.
Bnt the old man did not notice thi,;.
Ile appeared to be lost in a re,erie just then.
"How far is it from here to ·weston ?''
BC'll thought he woulcl venture to ask this one question,
anyway.
''Abont nine miles. iYhat are you going to 1Yeston for?"
came tile quick rejoinder.
·•1 h:we got a little business there."
"iYha t business?''
.. ,Yell, I don't know as there is any secret about it. I am
going to :,;ee Young ,vilcl 1Vesi."
"Yes. Do you know him?''
''Kope. I never seen him, either."
·'But you have heard of him?"
·'Yes: I reckon I have. But he ain't ne,er hea rd of me,
though ."
Bell wa.- forced to smile again.
'l'he hermit spoke in such ·a war that he implied it

travelc1· ventured again.
·'Kot long. Can't you hear it kinder lettiu' up now?"
"Yes," and he could, too, when he once paused to li:-,ten.
'J'here had been very little thunder since the two heu.vy
peals, and '\\·hat there wa11 had now died out altogether.
Granby Bell now arose from the table, a:,; he bad finished
bis meal.
''l owe you something for your kiuclness in pulling me in
out of the rain and feeding me," be saicl, as be put his hand
In his pocket and drew forth a bag of go](l.
"Xo; yon don't owe Ill(' a cent," cried the old man, immediately working himself into a. frenzy. "I will not take
it from you. It is not me to take lllOney from a mau.
!-

"I'll take it, then!"
'l'be bag was s natched from the young man's band, and
turnmg quickly. he beheld a masked man attired in a. dripping
rubber suit standing iu the doonyay.
But that was not. the most startling thing about it.
The newcomer hacl a revolver in his band, which he le,eled
straight at the br a1-t or Bell.
"l:io you refuse to take mone~·, old man, do you?'' obscrnd
thC' masked ,illai.n in a mocking voice. "You do not heed my
teachings, then. Haven't I told you often to take all you c-an
get, whether by fair means or foul. I will ba.,·e to whip you
again, I think."
Then the old man dropped jn a quiveling heap before him.
"No- no!" he cried, pleadingly. "Don't give the lash to me!
Don't be so cruel. I'll take ther money!"
"You won't take it now, because I have lt myself. Stranger,
_you had better vamoose out of here!"
'l'be last was said to Bell, who, seeing the revolr-er pointed
straight at bis breast, had not moved a peg.
The young man was not a coward, and the thought that the
masked man was going to give the lash to his eccentric host
maddened him .
He was feeling as though he would like to clutch the
scoundrel by the throat.
He did not move when the hint was gi,en him to vacate the
premises .
He bad just thought of something else that '\\"as quite
sufficient to detain him.
The bag the masked villain bad snatched from his baud.
It not only held all the money he possessed, but a message
addressed to Young Wild iVest.
He must not go out of.the log cabin '\\"ithout it.
He grew remarkably cool us he stood there fll<'ing the
sinister eyes that shone through the holes in the nrnsk.
"\\'ho are you, that you dare act in this manner?" be demanded.
'
The dripping stranger appeared to be greatly amused at
tbis.
"If it will do you an;I" good I will tell you who l om.''
'·\Yell, I would like to know."
Bell \Yas playing a great game no'\\".
He '\\"as w::iiting for a C'hanc:e to knock the revol,et from the
man's hand.
The old man was still cowering at the villain's feet like a
whipped cur, and the flickering f11•e1ight shone full upon the
wet suit of rubber, causing It to shine and glistc-n.
''Well, I am Gentleman Kick, the Kmg of the Road!''
·'Then :rou are a highwayman?"
"If you ,vant to call me sncll."
"~·ell, I guess I will leave you, then. I ha,e no u. e for
higlnyaymen."
Gentleman Nidc smiled under his mask :incl lowered his
revolver just a trifle.
Then Bell sudclenly leaped forward and grabbed his wrist
with one hand and dealt him a rrash!ng blow between the
eye.- with the other.
He wrenched the revolt"er from the villaln's gra.sp as he
'\\"ent in a heap to the floor.
Spat!
He gave him one full in the face as be made a move to
rise.
'.rben, throwing himi::elf upon him, he C'ried out to the old
man:
'·Get me a rope- quick!"
"No-no!" 1-hriekecl the hermit. "Don't hurt him-don't!"
"You old fool! You evidently want him to give :rou the
lashing he promised you. Get me a rope! Get me a rope, or,
by Jove! I will shoot you for being a fool!"
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''Yi'ell, I am real glad to meet yon, then. "'" will ride in
together."
"Of c-our>'e "\Ye will. I'm I.i1·ely Rick, from ne,il <'reek, an'
I'm goin' to see Young Wild West my.·elf."
"Good! I am Granby Rell, from :'sorth Divide, anq I am
delivering a message to Young Wild \Yest from an olt.l tri,md
of his."
··Put her there, i\Ir. Bell."
'·Right you are, }Ir. Lively Rick.''
It was a hearty grip that passed between the two. and
then they felt as though they had known each otl.Jer a long
time.
"I wish I had wPt you before that ~torm came up,'' rpmarked Bell, as they rode along nt an easy jog-.
"l was just ridin' through ther place they call (,auntlet
'ulc:h then. I was luckly enoug-h to strike shelter right a wa~·.
an' I simply dismounted au' waited until it wa.· oYer,"
'·l dismount d, too, but not iu tl1e regular way. Then l met
n hermit, who ga\·e me Yidual:; to t•at and l·olfee to drink: und
after that n highwiyruan came. It was one of the queerest
adventures 1 ever had.''
'·Tell us about it. I',e had llO end of que r ad.elltures
myself."
CHAr'l'ER II.
Bell related all that had occurrt>d.
Li,ely RiC'k appearecl to be muc·h interested.
THE MESSAGE WILD RECEIYEU.
'·You w:rnt to tell \\'ii l that," be remarked , 11ftt'.'r a [)Uuse.
Th<' rain had almost reased falling when Granby Bell "He is always mighty inte1·e~ted when he !wars about hig-hwu,rmen an· sich fellows lwin' ubont. He has (lroYP I don't
re1wwed hiJ strangely lnterru[)tecl journey.
Though svmewhnt hungry, the horse had huu a rest, and tl1e know how many g-angs away from llel'e in tlwr pa;;t rt>nr.
Youug "'ild \\'ic>st is a rpguhu tl>t'l'Ol' to eYild en,. l'tl just
,tPPd now went alwad at a good pace.
ln ti Ye m 1nutes the· raindrops w.c>re no longer felt, and tl.Je like to be hi lin' somewlwrt> an' see him run afoul of this
Gentleman ~ic:k all of' a sndclen lik e. If he wouldu't surprise
stars began to shine In the bltw vault above.
'l'lu:> tien,e 11101mttli11 storm had come up quickly and ue- bim my name ain't LiYely Rit:k.''
"I bave heal'd cousitlernl.Jle al.Jout Young \Yild \Yest from
parted iu th,• sam .. wny. .
Bell had to tm:st tu luc:k, more than anything else, as he the man who is sendillg me to him. · '!'bey had a most rem,11·kable adventure a few mouths ago.·•
hall never lu'en that "·ay before.
"\Vho is ther feller?"
HP had bel'n told to keep r·igbt ahead 011 the trn.il, and it
"He goes by the nam e of YankeP Pete. He was a peddler
woultl 1.ak<' hitn to ,Yeston.
l lL- was now allowing thP hors<:' to pick his own cour,.;e, at the time lw was with Y 1111g \\'i!(] \\'est. hut ·he ha:; got a.
kuuwiug wdl tln1t the intdllgeut animal would follow tl1P big store nt Xortll Divide now. and i,; worth <-onsiderablP
money. I was doing nothing J)artitular wlwn I got ac·qunintetl
tm;i.
..\ud so ht> mdp alon.,:, now on ao pasy jog and tl.Jen at a with him about two week,; llg-o. so he g-a~P me a job."
"I know Yankee Pete well. Yes. \\'ild an· him heel a great
sh:np c-anlPl'.
Th1' meeting with the highwayman in tht'.' h rmit's ea bill time wht>u the,v w,is missin' from \\'e,;ton thnt 1ime. -·'< shrewd
hatl C':lu;;ecl (hp young man to be vet',\' C'autiou., and hr kPpt fellow that Yankee was. an' I don't ,voncler if he is worth
his rpvoh·er in his lrnud ready for instnut ui;e as be rode fl wholP Jot or monPy now.·•
The time passed l'nther quic·kly to the two men. aml 1.he
along.
lf thel'e was one knight of the road in that Yicinity tiler first thing they knew the lights ot' ,',es ton sho,vecl up ahead
of them.
mid1t he more.
,Yeston was a hustling town of the Blac·k Hills chat had no
But half an houl' wore on, and nothing took pince to disturb
equal, considering the nrnnber or its population .
•
him.
It wa;; about as near to being a model town as one could
Bell Imel now reached the regular trail that led from DeYil
possibly be in thm,e clays in the great \\'est.
CrPek to ,Yestou.
'rrn . there was pletJty of liquor ROid there. nnd n man diPcl
Bt>ll had just l'ounclcd a sl.Jarp bend and come upon it, and
hp c·oulcl see by the light from the tars that It wa, a wagon with his l1oots on occasionally; but it was not so bad ,1s the
average town.
trail, used pretty often.
And this was beranse its founclN' was n 11erson of great
'·'l'his looks a little bit like rlvilization, anyhow," he rout- mnguetiR!ll. and one who could control any sort of a <·ro"·d.
t
Young \,ild -n·est was responsible for the growth n nd c·lenutered. "l cannot ha Ye a great aeal fur ller to go."
Just thPn h heard the sound of galloping hoofs approach- ness of the place. and as it was rich in golrl deposits. tbel'e
was nothing to [)reYent it from e,· entually becoming one of
ing from behincl him.
])ptcrmincd not to be taken by ;;urprise h;v anothPr hii?h- llH' mo~t thriYilll? ities in the We;;t.
For thP benefit of t110Re of onr reader,; who nre not acwaymall, he rarne to a halt at th• roadside and waited for the
quainted with Young \\'ild \Yest and hi. 1 artners and friends,
hon.emau to come up.
"Hello, there!" C'ame a rather cheery voire. "\\'hafs thei' we will spenk briefly of them.
Young \\'ild ,Vest, a dashing ~·oung scout. nicknamed the
trouble, stranger? You ain't looking for anything, are you'!
Prince of the Sacldlt'.'. had trnc-k the town a little over a
If you are, I'm rcacly to give you anything you want."
'·'l'here i,; 1101'11!ng wrong, my frirnd. I wns simply waiting yrar before. and by llis ,Tonderful luck :rnll good judgment,
for yon to pass, that's all. I hn V<' had one adventure to-night, ; had struck lt rich.
Then he had settled there with his three partners, Cheyand I am learning to be careful how I travel in these parts."
t'.'nne Charlie, Jim Dart and Jack Hobedee.
"'l'hat's right, strnnger."
Things boomed continually. and a month or'hvo Jntt'.'r the
BPII had ltis revolver in his hand, aud as the horseman
reinetl in his steed beside him, he noticed that he was fixed in Wild \\'e t ~Iiniug and Impro,ement Compan~· ,,·as formed,
with a number of the residents of the town.
1.l.Jr same mnnner.
Dove-Eye Duve, an ol<l pioneer, ll'ho wa. the fir,;t to ;;pttle
""'ell?'' obsNvcd the newcomer.
there, and who acted ns a so1·t of mayor of the to"·n, ,Yas
'·You are all right, I guess," was the rrply.
"'here are you choRen as president of the comp:in)'.
•·.\n' you appear as though you a re.
Young Wild \\7 rst was trPasurer, and nuder his careful mangoin' '/"
agernent the funds grew rapid]~·- ancl it was not long hefon,
"'l'o ,ve;;ton."
they built a railroad from 81101Hlulit-k:. thus comwding \Ye:-;ton
"80 am J.''
"I am going to pay a. short vi. it to Young \\"ild \\'est. Do with the other partR of tile world by rail.
Yonng \\'il<l "'est ;;olrl the ro11d to the mniu Jim• from
yon know him'/"
"J)o l know him? \\\,JI, I reckon so. stmnirer. HP arr about whif'h it bran('hed nftPr n "·bilP at a big profit. and sinc:e
,veil, I thnt time he had Leen traveling around considerable with
ther best frit>rnl f'yp got. Know Young \Yild West!
llis friends.
4-llould , mile If I didn't.''

'l'l1a t had tl1<:' desired effect.
Llk a child frightened Into submission. the old fellow ran
to a rorner and proC'ured a rope.
There was no real neC'essity for binding the masked man,
sine.- his head had struC'k upon a stone that protruded from
the floor of earth, and rendered him unconscious.
But Granby Bell bound hl111 band and foot, just the same,
while the queer old man looked on. the tears falling upon his
(']1eE:ks. as though ·ometlling dreadful wns happening.
Bell came to the c:onclusion that the onl~· thing for him to do
was to get out of tht place as Roon as possible.
80 he quick!,\· went through the helpless villain's porkets and
fount.l his bag of gold.
Placing it in his own poc·ket, he . aid:
"nood night, my friend. I rnay spe you again."
'l'lien he darted out of the door through the narrow passag-P, and fouud h!fl horse iu the c:ave.
'fhe next mim1te he had l cl him outside, and witl.J no further
loss of time he wounted aud resumed his journey to Weston.
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Bnt he was a fine fello1'·, for all that. hone;;t nnd upright,
At the time of the opening of thi. story a party of twelve
of them bad just returned from a rather extensive trip aml a good mau at bi ' pnrticuhn line of bu;;ine,;s.
Young \Yild \Ye,;t cnlle<l for a gla8s or ;.;inger-pop when
thro11gh a portion of Wyoming.
Lh·elr Hi<:k hnd bPen oue of thP pmty, and he was telling they got il1Alde. ancl so clid Dart.
Bell looked at him kPenly.
f:rnnby Bell Rome of the aclveutures they experien ·ed while
''l hnve hPanl thnt Yon ai·p a teetotaler. :\fr. \\'ef;t ... he
nw:1r when they entered the lown and c-ame lo the principal
observed, "ancl l honor· YOU for it. It waR whisk~· that sent
hot<'!.
·
"\Y1(tl hetter ;;top here. I rec-koll ... ,;nicl. Rick. "You can't me to these parts."
"And yon are drinking some now?"
heat tiler Onzcio for a squnre cleat an' a good meal, no matter
"Ye;;. But it is ,·en ;;eldom I do drink it now. I pas,;ed
whne Yon "0 "
".T11Ht. nH to~1 ;;ay ... wn . the repl~·. ''I nm not much of a through quite t>nough this eYening- to make me fe{'l the wm1t
drinking m:rn. hut I cl.on't think a drop or two of brnudy will of a clri11k. Anyhow. if it waf; whisky thnt ~ent me to the
\Vest. r hnYe hacl no c·ause to c·omplnin nfter I got herp, I
hnrl IIH' a hit jn,:t now...
likt> the place. nnd if I nm let lh·e, I expecl to stny hert> 1111"Au' your horse wants to be taken care of.•·
'"l'hat's right. Poor benst, I bad almost forgotten about ti! I make enough money to live on the rest of my days.
Since I c-ame out here I have learned to drink liquor. or let
him."
"Jl!-llo, tl1Pre. Brown! Send your boMlt>r to look aftt>r our it alone. Thal is something I could not do before I left
Oleveland. Ohio."
horses, will ypr'/" ealled 0~1t Lively Hick, as he dismounted.
...~'i'ell, I hope you continue in that way and hn,e the best
''Yon bet I will. Hick. old man!'' came from the open door,
nu(l tile nl'xt minute Proprietor Browu nppenred. "This ls of luck. Here is health and happiness to you!"
Bell pnicl the bill at the bar from the bng o! money lw had
thl'r tlrst I've seen of yer sinc·e you got back from Cheyenne.
so nearly lost, and then turning to ·w11c1. nsked him if Ile
Jind n ~r<'nt time, I heard.·•
"YC's. a bully Ume--a reg-ular red-hot time. But therp's no c·onl<l speak a few moments in private ·with him.
"Certainly,·• replied our hero, nn<l then he led him into n
plnce like home. n ft<'r all."
"Xo, you kin bet there nin't. Got a friencl with yer, I see. private room and closed the door.
"1Vell, :\fr. \\'est," began Bell. !lf! he took a seat, "I--"
J{'sl c-urue on'r from ther ('reek?"
'·If yon will drop the rnistP1·. nnd just ·all me plnin Wild,
"Y<•,;, I dicl. I met my fri<'ml her<' jest this sicle of the JH'W
trnil whnt comes in from Bnftler Gnp. He is looking for I wlll like it better, .. interrupteLl tile handsome young prince
of thP sadtlle. ns he took off hi,; hat aucl tossed back hi,:; mass
Wilt!."
"Lookin' fel' \Yilcl. hey? Well, I re<'kon he kin find him of chestnut hair that hun~ over hi,; slloultlers.
"\Yell. I will be only too hll!)Jl.Y to c·nll you \i'illl. Yon will
soon P11011g-h, then. 'l'here he is bYer there in front of the
please !'all me BPI!, then. Yon sPe. P\'Pr.1· 011e I know in
·
post-offic·c. "
Hick tnrnetl nt·onncl. nncl then. sure enoug-h. he snw the Korth lHYicle calls mP by my Inst name, and it suit,; mt> Yery
young- prirn·e of the saddle and champion cleaclshot ,:tandiug well."
"lrood! I w:11 c·all you Bell. tlwu. nnd you c-nll me \Vild.
In the g-lnn• of the bi:r kerosene lamp thnt wn,; fa. tenetl to
Xow, then, what ls your bu~iness with me'!"
tlll' pon·h in front o1' the po t -office.
"Y1111kee Pete, lhe former p"cl.dler, sent me o,·er to sec
C'liey,•n11P Churlie aucl ,Jim Dnrt w(•re with him. and when
tlw ma11 from Devil Creek let 011t his familim· whoop the von."
· "Yes'/"
thl'()e looketl arouutl.
"l nm worldng for him. nnd ht• sent me over hPre to see
'· Hello. there. Hick!" r:ilh-'d out \Yllcl. as he hastened to
i::rec>t his frieud. '·\Yhnt brought you over from the Creek you 011 sveeial business. He lrns II large store in Xorth I>Ivide. and it is said be is getting- rkh fast. IIt>re is tht' 111esto-nl1d1t 'I"
,; Oh. I want to do a little business at tber banl~ ther first sage be wanled me to give to you ...
As Bell spoke Ile opened the bag and pulled out a plec·e er
thing in ther mornin'. au' then get bac:k. I thought I woula
come over to -night. au· that would save me considerable tirue paper that was rolled up tightly anLl . ealed.
\Vlld knew Yanl;ee Pete well.
in tht•r wurniu'; I wou·t have to git up so early. and that is
H" nlso wa s aware of th" fut'l that he was honest and
a whole lot. you know."
'·Yes,'' was the laughing reply. '·It i,; to some, but it nev er shrewcl..
I But he C'oulcl not lmagin{' why lw hacl sent a speclnl 111esbutht>rs rne how t•arly I ha rn to get up.•·
•· 1 know that. Xothin' eYer bothers yon. Wild, this is :ur. senger to him from Xorth Divide. whicll was tifty 111iles <lisGranhy Bell. H,• bas eome all ther way from :'.\urtb DI- taut. and 0\'et· a very roug!J ro11d nt that.
But ther.l:' was only one wfly tu learn. :incl thnt wa~ to
Yid<' to >'\!C you ."
"I;: th_n t suY" arnl Young -n·nu \Yest looked surprised. "\i'ell, break the seal and read what the pap er contained .
Thi· be did a moment later.
)l r. Bell. I a'm µ:lad to make your acl1uaintance."
.And he spread the pap"r out 80 hP coultl make out the
"A!!cl ~o nm I tu ruake yours." wns the rejoinder.
"Let rne iulroduc·t-> you to my partners. Cheyenne Charlie sc-ra.wl upon It. He read th e following:
anrl .lim llnrt. before we go any further."
"Youxo \VILD \YEST . 'Weston. Dakota.
"I ltt1Y(' henrd ut' them both, ancl It affords .me much pleas'· :\Iy clear young friend: lf yo11 will c:orue over to _-orth
un• to slmke hands with them. It st!ems to me that there !.· DiYide Inside of thirty clay,; from the rime you get this note.
another partner."
and fetch $100,000 with you, ) ou will do me the greatest
"Yes. Jnck Robedee. He is at home. He did not come furor a ma1i cnn do another. l wa11t to s1ieculate ~ome. autl
01:t to-night."
that much money will make Liou!Jh-' th" amount for we i11Charlie and .Tim quickly sized Bell up and carnP to the sicle of a year. I will glYe you :t rnortg-ugt! m1 my prope1·t.,·.
condusion that he vrn:; a fine young man.
incl uding my big store and nil t llat b 111 it. and I will J;a y
He nppenretl co bP wl'll eLlucatetl. bnt there wns a way rou baek in sLx months. with inll'l'l';il. 1t' yon c-an ,lo tl1i:i
about him that led thf'm to belie1·e he was not a tenderfoot, fayor yon will make a Ye1-y rid, 1uuu of me. nnd h:tYe the
for nil tlrnt.
Yours truly.
eYerlasting grn litude of
To hear him f'11e11k one would take him to bP fresh from
" YA KEI-; p E'l'~'.
.
the East: hut to look at ltlw they ,vould come to the c·oncln~ion
"Your old t'rienLI who wn s mis,;in!! wi tll you oue t im<' . "
t!Jnt he hncl rnughetl it in the Westem wilds <·ousillt>rnble,
\\'ilcl 1·t>ad this oYer th1'P<' t imt's r·nrpf'11ify. ~Uld !11(-'ll f'ol1l1 ·d
:ind ha<l km·m•<l the ways pretty well of thal rnst portion
It up nncl placed it In his })\wkl'L
.
of tl1e L'uuntry.
Ht> did not lrnow what 1n 111:ll.i• of il.
The husti{'l' ball taken c·h:ugt> of the borseR u.r this tim<',
lt was YankPP l'elt>'s writiu;;. or that ill' \Y:lS <·ertain.
so Uraut,.,. Bt>ll suggp,:teLl tllat they go iu,;ille lilt' Unzoo ancl
At Ursl he tonld not possilll:: s('t' llo\Y h<' was :.:oi;1g to
;1,nt:1kl', of sonwthiug.
Yo1111g \Yild \\·pst wa. nlwnys willing to go into the Gazoo mnk<' Rul'h an enormons loan.
But when ht> thought of how tlw hOll<'Sl prddler harl ~luck
]):ir.
Though lw <11,1 llUt usP liquor in any form. Brown, the pro- to him d111'iu~ the tbrillin:.: timp;; tb(•.Y hacl whPn tlw U]J(]p1·irrouud strpnm wn,-he\1 them to thP 1':!lh'.'' of the ,111,·h•nt
11ridor. was a µ-reat friend of his.
Anti John SC'<10··,·ic·k. the bartender. W:18 the one mnn in ~io11x. 11<' dt>ellled to <lo tht> I'll ,·or.
lt would t,1ke ,1bo11t ,lll his <·:1sh to Lio it. but that mnllP uo
\Yeston who tould mform him of the news of importance that
cliff<'l'E'Il<'<'wns going on:
I[i-.; min<' was yi<'lcling him 1·i<.:h rrtnn1,-, :111,1 lw wonl,l
'l'his mnn lrnd been nicknamed Quiet .John, and \i'ild snicl.
it was becau.' e he could talk more than any other mnn in l Roon mnlrn up for it, eYen if Yankee Pete failed to pny him
· back.
town.
0
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A lrnndrecl thousand dollars was a big sum of money for
a mere bo~· to have in cm;h.
. But the pric·es of Yerrthlng one used ·were doubled, and
m man~, cal'!e,; quadrupled, to what they were in the East.
That made it really about the equivnlent of. say. $35.000.
In the year 1877. which was the time the,;e events took
p)n{'e, money wns as plentiful as water in the Blac-k Hills.
J•'ort uues were mude and lost in n single tlay.
:\Leu are llYing- in po,·erty to-day who made as high as a
hundre<l thouRund in two hours of an afternoon by striking
a ric-h lodt-, an<l then losing it all at the gambling table the
same night.
Hut Young Wlhl \Yest had taken pretty good care of his.
He hall invested some iu property in and adjacent to
"·eston. and he owned n finely equipped and good paying.
ranch in \Yyoming.
In c-a,;h he had barely more than a hundred thousand dollars in his own name, ;lllll now be had decided to loan it to
a friend.
1t nn·er took ·wild Jong to make up his mind.
"Do you know the contents of the note your employer sent
·
you here with'/" he aslrnd Bell.
"Xo. l do not," waH the reply. "He only told me that it
was of' the g-reatest importance, and that in case you cont·lude(l to go to Xorth Dh'lde, I was to pilot you over...
Our h('l'O kuC'w the young man was telling the tn1tb.
He C'ould read him like a book.
'· JJid Ill' say thal I was liable to bring something valuable
with 111P if I C;ame oyer to ::--orth Divide"/"
"'Xo. He only said just what I have told you. I weighed
his words well, because he said it was a ,ery important
mi,;Hion lie was >'ending me on."
'"l suvpor;e yon are goi11g to stay here a.t the Gazoo overnight. I see that you jiaye had your horse put in the stable."
"Yes; l will put np here, as our friend, Lively Rick, says
it is tlw best hotPI in the town."
'· It i,;. \Vell ..You c-an c·ome oYer to th<' office of the Wild
West :\lining- ,1ml lmpro,·cwent Curnpuuy 111 the morning any
time aftpr SPYe11 o'clock, unu l will tnlk to you a.bout this
mutter ...
•· All right. I will be there."

Ike'. wife was not there at all, and it was the visiting
Chinaman who. e Yoice sounded like that of a woman.
Our two 1'riendR woultl almost have sworn that there 1vas
half a
a woman in the room, und that there were ea.
· ''
dozen. all told.
The three of them were making enough uoi,;e for a dozen.
' '
And such singing!
Xeither of them had ever heard the like of'it before. ·o
they simply stood there in the doorway Hllll listened'.
But just then the darky <·ought :;ii:rht of them.
He had been so engrossed in plnying the banjo thtlt he had
not noticed the door open.
And the two sons of the Flowery Kingdom had their bucks
toward it.
lke stopped playing instantly.
'"\Yhatee matter?" demanded W"ing -n·nh, halting in his
wild dance and looking at Ike.
Then \Vlld and ,Tim broke into n laugh.
The two Chinamen dropped into l"hairs, und suYe the hn1ghing of the boys, the utm·ost silence reigned.
""Well, I must say that ~·ou fellowR gi.e a fine concert,"
Wild observed. ""'here did you get the banjo. Ike?"
"I sabe up de money an' :-;end ober to Sponclulicks au' done
git it," was the reply."
"\Yhere did you get the Chinaman with the womun·s Yoice?"
asked Jim .
"Him -n·ing'8 friend; he work down to de new bakery ...
"Allee saruee goodee Chinaman," chimed in the cook. in
a tone of apology. "He Ah Lee, >lll' he siu).!;ee samee :\lelicun

n·t

1VOU1Ull."

'·Oh. well. go ahead with the performance. You didn't expert we were coming bac-1;: home ;:o >'0011. I gne>'8. ··
"I clone ha<l to g-it Home one to dan<:e, so I coultl t1•y de nPw
banjo." Ike remarked with a grin.
"\Yell. g-o :1 heud ..,
'l'he dark)· C'Onlc1 1 l:1)' the instl'nment fail'l.v well. aml he
.
struck up an old plantation ditty.
But the Chinamen woultl not proC'eed before company.
Both \'i'ild and .Tim trietl to inclnt·(' them to, but it was no
use.
Ah Lee, of the new bakei'Y, ex<·n:sed himself aud went
home.
"I am sorry we, broke up theiJ· fnn." oliser l•Cl -n·11<1. when
all was as quiet as usual in the> hou,-e. .. Ro the Gentians
CHAPTER III.
have hired. a Chinaman to help them. hey:;·
Our hero had started the Oerman brother;. Han,; and Carl
WILD '!'El.LS DELL WHAT HE IS GOINU TO DO.
Specht. lu the bakery bu,;iuess.
'l'hey had landed in \Yeston with YetT little money. and
Rhortly after hi,; c-on,·ersation with Granby Bell Young
\Y!lf1 \Ye~t left the Gnzoo Hotel In the company of Cheyenne did not appear adaptell for working- in tho mines. su he ·had
learned whnt 1helr busiue,;s wn:-; l,l'!'ote collling there, and
Charlie and Jim Uart.
\Yil<l and Jim parted with Charl1e at the corner where the then started ti.Jew up. ,
'fhnt they were hiring help show!:d that they were doing
new sdwol bnllclh1g stood and went ou to their comfortable
lmclwlor qua1·ter,; in the building on the brow of the hill back some business.
"I didn't know there were any Chinese lrnkers,"' Jim said.
of the office or the Wild \Yest :\lining and Improvement ComHI guess they work at about enry trade going out on the
.
pany.
\\'llpn the house was first built then' were four of them coast. They art? quic-k to learn, you know. and they work
Ii\ in!-( there. lrnt Charlie unu Robeuee llad manied since that, cheap. -n'e coulu save quite u lot from our pay-roll if we
chose to hil'e the111 to work in onr rnine. But I don't bel"ieve
and they. uf <:oun;e, took up other quarter,;,
Th two boys, ,vho had been chums sinre their first meet- in chet1p labor. A Chinaman is all right to cqok for you. or
to wush your shirt, but when It •omes to u real man'!< work,
ing. liYed •ery nkely, it ruust be said.
'l'he Chinese cook, \.Ying \Yuh. kept the house in as good we want real men to do it."
"::.Iy sentiments exactly," Yoicecl Jim. "I bi>lie,e it1 helping
sh;1pe as a woman coultl have done it.
And Ike, the Llarky, who was the man-of-all-work. as- any poor ll!Un along, but there are plenty of A1ueri('.tll citizens. both nntiYe and foreign born. to . do the work t'o1· us,
·
sistl'd hiu1.
A,; Willi opened the front door to enter, he heard quite and thm;e we do hire get a~ much pay as they could Llra.w
anywhere else in the <·01rntry."
an uproar in the r ar purt of the house.
":\luch more ti.tan tbey could in the East."
He pauseu long euougll to tell Jim to walk carefully. so
Yotm).!; \Yild \VPst aml .Tim Dart went to sleep that uight
they wonld not bE> heard entering, and then closed the door
smiling oyer wlrnt they had set;>u aml hea cd on entering. the
sot't11· und Io<:kecl it.
'·T·lwre is something up." he whispered. "\Ying \\'ah und house.
It l'ertnlnly stru<:k them both as being tbP mo.st comical
lke 111ust haye Yisiturs."
·"rlw llurkv's wife colllP around to torment him a little, I thing they had struck in some tillle.
'l'he next morning Wil(l went OYer to the offi<·e prl'tty early.
,. lt is U. wonder to me
SllJJ[lUSP." .J irll HIISWerPd With '1 grill.
He remernberec1 hi;; promise to meet Granb.v Bell tlwre.
wily she don't l<c't him alone ..,
As yet he had said nothing of the rnessnge he lmd receiYed
•· 1t is her, I gues:-;. I hear her voice. But she is singing.
from Yankee Pete, not eYen to Jim Dart.
\\'hat c·un be up. anyway"/"
"'ild bud scarcely taken his scat nt his de.'k when DoveA hanjo struek ~p at that instant, and then a chorus .of
Eye DaYe, the president of the eompany, came in.
vokes rent the uir.
"Mornin', Wild!" · exclaimed the old rnnn. "There'll be a
And it was ull taking pince in the kitchen.
\Yilcl and .Tim :-;teppccl quickly to the door and flung it feller in putty soon to see yer ..,
"Yes, I know." was the rep]J·. '·I saw him la.Rt night.•·
open.
"You seen him last night! I reckon not. nnles.· he 'lies.
It was a rather c-omical sigbt that met their eyes.
The darky wns l)luying on a banjo, and ·wing Wah and an- He only just struck town a few minutes ago."
"Where is he from?''
other Chinaman were doing a sort of Oriental dance, singing
"::--orth Divide, he says.•,
at the top of their voices the while.
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"\\·en. J met him ln~t night nud tnlked with bim."
'' li'here dill yon meet him?"
'· On.>1· at Brown's Oazoo ...
"That';; mighty funn.1· ... :1nd Don:>-Eye Da,e appeared to
be , en• mnch puzzler!. "He ,;nrs he JnHt got here, an· J direeted him to ther Oazoo to put up his team an· wagon."
''Ob!,. Ancl \\'ilcl saw where the ruisrnke was. "Did he
ha1·e a team'?"
'·Yes: he 1lro,P over from ::-S:ortll Divide with an old-fash!onell prnirie scl1oonet'."
···wL,Jl. I wa;.; mistaken. I didn't meet him at all. It ,,;-as
another mnn. who rode o,er from .\"orth Divide on borseb11<·k. that l met last night. 'TT'hat does this ruan wunt. llo
you know,·•
'·Ye,,: he wnnts to buy that machinery we discarded when
we put tiler new pump in tiler mine."
'·Oh. he <loe~. eh 'i Well. I gu.-ss !Te can buy it, and quit!'
renson:tlllt• at 'that."
'"l'lwt's wh,1t I told him. But I said I guessed !Je'd better
se!' Yon abont it..,
· ''\\'hy. that wa:n't neeessnry. Yon kuo1Y al.lout what figme
wc ought to g-<at for II. The trnth of it is thnt it is really
worth nothin;.; to us. though it might be worth a great deal
to m1y 011e who hn,.l u~c for lt."
",\·,,11, yo11 ~ell it to llim, tlirn. ·.rbe rest of tlw company
will lw ;;;ntisfiNl with whnt rou do about it."
s\.hont ha!( an hour Inter ;L st1.-:1wrnr enterPd the office.
Ile 11':is n rnug-hl~·-dr<•;a;secl, L1c:1rded man of fifty and appearetl 10 he pleased when I.le saw Dove.Eye Dave seated in
a l'Orner with his feet up a:!cl puffing contentedly on his
pi11e.
"Hello. p:ll'tlll'r! So you t1!"C here, are you?" he called
out.
';Yes; mHl ~,,•s Young "(iJd ·west,·• replied the old man,
without ;;;hifting bis posil'ion. ;,.Jest tell !Jim about what you
wnnt, 1111' I gues;;; you kin strike ·some kind or a bargain."
'l'lw m:m looked aronncl until his eyes l!ghtecl upon \Vild.
.. Are yon Young•Wilcl ,Yest?" Ile asked.
"Yes." wns the foply. ·
'·"TT'ell. I'm C'hris Barton. from i'orth 'Divide. I heard from
n mn n thn t used to work· fo1· the company that ~·ou had an
old slniec:>-h"x nn1l an old-Cashioncrl pump !yin' around that
_rm! llatl no use for. I thought it would pay me better to
clrtve Ol'er an' !';ee if I coulcln't buy It cheap, instead of senclin'
~o buy n nell' on<'. 'l'her man said it ,vould jest be ther thing
io1· me."
· ·
~Yel'y well. Fir. It is a fact that we 11ave no use for the
thing,; you J11entio11. !mt we 11111,;t realize a little somethingfrom 1hcm. You tal,e a witlk over to the mine \\'ith Do;:eE~·e Da,·<' and look at the machinery. If it snits )'OU I guess
tht're will be nn trouble about us striking a 1.Jargain."
"Thunkee. Fir. I'll go right away. If I buy I'd like to git
it in m)· w,1g-on nu' strike out to-morrer mornin' for home."
".-\.II rigllt. You chn take it as soon as you like. "
"'Ahont what figure ,lo you :t$k, :.\Ir. Young 'TT'ild 'TT'cst?"
"Go out n nd scC' if it will ic;uit you first."
"Ccim<> on.·· "iloke up Dove-Eye Dave. ""'e'll ;;o au· have
n Inok r, t V4l~ n1,ic11:nerr. ".
'1'11<• '.·,rn wenL out, :incl just as they did so Granby Bell
came inh t,10 (l!:kc-.
'· l'Yr c0n:c :1~<:<•J"(l!1!.'" to appointment," be !';aiu.
"Yes. Sit ,fowl!,'· nnswc·rec! \Vild. "Vi'ell, Bell, I have concluclPd t·o ;-:r:rnt Yrmkce Fc'te ,vlrnt he asked for in the note.
so it i'; all se:-th1,1 11.rnt I will go bacl, with yon to :North
Di1·ic1e. •·
"l am i:·l1t(l of that, "'ilcl 'TT'hen do we start?"
"f can't say posiih-ely: but I think to-morrow morning."
;·So ~/J(lll as that? '\Yell. Pete will be glad, for I heard
him ;;a_,. t liat the sooner you came the 1.Jettcr it will be."
"Yl's. l3y the way, clo you know a mun nnmecl Chris Burton?"
"Ye~. I lmo,Y him by sight. Ile i,; said to have struck
copper on som(! land tllat he owns ovct· at Xortll Divicle."
"""Jwt ~ort of a mau is he?"
"Fir~t-rnte. :1s far ns I luwe hearcl. He bas been doin)!; a
lot (Jf b1lki11~ of lnt<' about his great strike, and !'U}i111,:· that
nil hr wanted was rt little. machinery to 1.Jeg-iu overatlons
wlwrebY IJ,, woulcl soon make a fortune. I rather think he
i,; uot ~-pn· wt>ll tixed as :Car as wealth is concerned."
"Well. if that is all there is 1Trong nl.Jout him. be s!Jould
be hPIJ)C{l aloHg. Ile was here in the office just now. He
c·nm<' 01·pr tn bny some machinery we haYe lying idle, and if
ht' t11kes it wr will start out with him to-morrow morni11g
for :s;ortb Dhide.•·
··Tlrnt wiil be Yery sati:;facto1·y to me."

~IIST AKE.

"Sny. tlwre is one thing more J ITilllt to n,;k yon. How
soon di1l ~-ou ~tart for W!'ston aftt>r Yankt-P Pete gave you
in,;truC'tiou,: uml the note? ''
"Right away-within ten minute~. He appeared to be yery·
unxion,; fol' 111e to go. In fac.-t, I never saw him so Parnest
bet'orP."
"\Ybere wn · be at tlle time?"
"Bebirnl his clesk in hi:; store.,.
",Yas tberP an.1· one else there at the time?"
"=--: ot a soul. I took note of that fact.''
"So he appeared to be a11xiou;;, eh'i''
"Yes; and he hesitated .·umewhat, too, when he gav<' lllP
the note.·•
'·Well. Bell, I am going to slJow you ti.le note. I jnclgr
that I can trust you."
'·You um. But there ls 110 neeil of letting lllP know your
pt·ivate business."
"\\'ell. l feel just lik1• letting you know it. I c·nn ' t trll
why, 1.Jut I reel that way. I am not going to }Pt any one pl,;p
know it either until I f:eP Yankee Pete nncl {leliver to him
what he sent after. Herc i,:; the 1Jote; reacl it."
Grnnb~· Bell did so.
"That's hiR writing-, sure enough,•· hP rpmarke<l. "But I
can't for tl1e life or me underst:rn<l wlrn t he wants to boITow
that muc:h molley for. But h!' neYer has (old u1t.> uu.r of his
business, so [ am not su11posed to know ...
"Tlrnt is <JUltP true. \Yell, now. I kuo,1· l'ankf'e PPIP to
be n m:1n of his 1Tord. and if you ,:uy posit! ·,•ly that this
not<' y1·as giYen to you persoually, ,rnd no Olli' else. l ,i m
going to grant the re(111e,st. ·•
"He surely gave it to mf' himself- In [act, lw w.ts signingit when be calle{l me in the store."
"That sPttle;; it, then. l may he mnklng- a ruistakP, hut I
am going to stnrt for :\'orth DivillP witlt that l!un lrPd thonsaud In golcl to-monow momiug, antl [ aru going- to g1Ye
Cht·is Barton the machinery he wants in vnyment fur taking
it o,er, though be won't !mow what the box I put th,.. money
in contains. You will not brnathe a worcl of this to any
one."
"Sot for th<' world."
CHAPTER IV.
OE.'i1'LE~rAX
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'ii'e must no,v • turn our attentiou to tlw mnskP1l hiµ;hwarm:'tn aml the hermit.
As soon as Granby Bell had taken hi;:; <lrpnrirn·e from th!'
lone c-abin the old mun macle his way treinblinglr to the bllle
antl procnrecl a knife.
'!'hen he got down upon bi!'; knees beside tlw unPon;;;ciuus
villnin nncl severed the ropes Bell had bound 1lin1 with.
At that moment the man came to.
Raising himself npon his elbow, Jw looked :ll'Oll!Hl him in
a dazed U1n.nner.
Then he felt of the back of his head.
It must have all come to him then, for with ll qnic·k ,:pring
he was upon his feet.
·
"Yon Rniveling old blockllead!" he c:rie<'I, seizing tbP hermit
lly tlte throat. "I will shake the lif'p out of you! '\Yhilt {lo
you mean by hPl[)ing that fellow to down me like tlI,it. Lash
you! I'll kill you now!"
. "Don't, i'i'id:! Don·t. my boy. I nPYet· hrlped !tin~. lie
knocked you clown with his fist. Thrn he tolll mp he wonld
;;hoot me if I dilln't git ther rope to tie you with. Don't, my
son! D-d-clon't!"
The Inst word diecl ont in a gnsp.
Gentleman Nick hatl tightened llis clutch 11i1til slrnngnl:1tion llncl set in.
But be quickly released it, and down dropped tit olcl man,
wenkenc{l and helpless.
Then the hardened s<:otrndrcl clrew a rl<ling- witill frorn Ileneath ti.le fold:,; of his rubber coat aud g:tYe the hL"n::iit several lashes with it.
Smltlenly the old man· sprang- to his fPet, llis eyl'~ 111:,7.lnr:
like con ls of fire.
l•'rom onc of humble submission hi~ manner !Jnd (·h;rn~P<l to
fury.
·
"Yon :ire no long-Pr my son: ·• he <·riNl in hi,a Rhrill. rn;:ping Yoke. "From this hour I disown )'OU! .\II t110 g-rt':lt
love I cYcr bore yon has left me. and hnle-lrnic>. I sn.r tu,
taken its 111:we. I lrnve followPl1 ::on nllout C'Y1·r sinr·p yu11
cnme out or the prison i11 llPUYC'l" six 1nn11tl1:-; a;.:o. :llld c·1,11
IJaye al.Jusecl me beaten me wor~e t!1:1n rou 1-.-011!11 a {le,~. I
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thoni::ht there wa,; !Still a spark of love for me in your breast, in this ran. spemling th0 bi,a;ge,;t . portion of his time in and
:tnrl thnt hy being patient I could reform :v011. Yon have maLle around the town M ~orth DiYide.
:\Iany times hacl he tried to rnn nway fro111 the father who
me los0 my llearl. 1 rim eraz-'·· Xil'k Kesker! I am crnz:,! I
h:tYP !JPen getting thnt wa~· Ji,r 'tl~·ees. l)u1· it ltaH r-o!lle iu foll dun;; to him so tenacionsl~· with thP one (l0sire to reform
::it last. Lea,0 m(' now. or T ,i·ill Tcill ,ou! I neYer ,rnnt to -llim: but ,yhen 110 drifted to :1\orth DiYitle, nll the way from
Denrnr tlJe old rnan-camc.
set !',l'C>' 011. J'<lU again' You lll'!' llO longer 11.\.'' ,;on!''
'I'lie erring "On, whose lwart hnd turned cold, strnrk the
Like one iJ1 a dream, Ge11Heman Xick !i:;teued to this
ag(>(l 11arent to his feet with a. blow froru his fist., but no
tlrnde.
.
It was so m1expeC"ted 'to him thnt he c-ould s arcely believe complaint had been made.
Then he hnd inclueed the olcl man toJome to the fastness
hiR senses.
llE•Pp-rlyed ,·illnin that hewn;;. it dicl not f<eern po1<sible thnt of the mountain, and had helped him to erect a cabin in the
·
thr frail olcl creature that lle bacl alm ·eel so nrneb coulll pus- rear encl of the natural paRsage.
,\H the father had told him in his. pasi-ion. hr hncl trented
sil>ly 1lll'Il npon him.
Bui :su<:11 wa>< the ra:-e. nn(l inst.Parl of flying int0 a brutal him worse than a clog. all the while hoping he wonlLl die.
p:ission. as he "·onld haYe clone lrnd anything- else stirred him. but never gaining the courage to put him out of the way
he cowered before tbe gnze of th(' old mall ::mcl moved his himself.
.\nd now tllr okl man lmcl turned upon him.
feet as though to ohe>y UH• c·ommnml to leave.
Gentleman Nkk "-a~ in an~·thing but un easy frnme or
lt seernec1 to him. a,; be lool-e(l flt the old man who had
rnllecl him son, that he bud gro,vn a foot U1ller in one ,;ingle minrl when be ,;teppecl into the presence of hi;\ fi,e c,il companions. after the ,isit to the cabin of his fatbPr.
instant.
"Am· ue,rn. Cnp?'' asked one, as he reroo1·ecl his rubber
Th<' eyes that gl:.irNl on him sh0ne with a brilli11nc"· thnt
he hacl ne,er l>e>fore seen. and nR he looked- well. there wa:; ('Ont ai1cl hat nncl bung tl1Pm upon a peg that had been clri,en
iuto :.i rrPYic-e in the rocky wall.
onl5· one thing for him to do, ancl that was to obey.
"Yes: plenty of it, such as it is," was the rnther surlJ· re~
'l'hp bolcl highw:1:n1rn11 no"· ilded tlw prirt of a whipped
honnd! He bac·k('(l Nnenkin_gl~· Crom the old rnnu·s presenC"C'. joincler.
"llir1 ,,ou stop in to see the old mau on the way?''
Xor dic1 he R1op until he had nrntle his ,,ay through the
"Ye;;: ancl l wiHh I had not.·'
pns~Rge into th\> r·a,·\>. and thrnc(! into the opPn air.
"Ho"··s that. Cap?" ancl all !Janel:; :::howecl much interest.
'"I'huncler!" he ejaculated. "The old man bas surely gone
"Well, you sre. after I bad walked along uncl found no
daft! I ne,er saw suc·h ar-tions before! ,vell. let him! ,Yhy
ditl be follow me up and try to reform me, an~·how? I !Jave horseman to lure here from the fierceness of the storm, I
no use for him, ::mcl if be choo1;es lo bother me I will find turned my steps to the cabin of the old man.
"In the cave in front I found a horse, so I_ crept hack to
llis heart with fl bullet allll put him out of his misery. I
wonder ,yho the fellow was lie was so kind enough to take the door to sec who the owner was. It never struck me until
and feed to-night'/ Anyhow, hr r,rnght me napping. I ,Yun- now who he was, but I was satisfied I heard the voice before.·,
•·Who was it, <"ap?"
der if be took the ba,g of mone>y from me? Ah, yes; he did,
"The 'messenger to Young Wild West."
to hr sure. I was a fool!"
"Good!•·
Thus n1minatecl the eYil-mincl0d man as he walked along
"I am sure of it now when I come to think. I could not
the muddy tr11il.
~rhe ratn hacl now ceRsed to fall, and Gentl(!IDUll ::-;-ick catch a glimpse of him when I was i.n the store, crouching ·
behind the counter and holding a revolver at the heart of the
walked along with an ea~y f;tride.
His bra iu 1yns full of conflidillg 1houg-hts. but it is safe to Yankee while he wrote the message, but I could hear the answer-l1e gave, and I now feel certain it was he."
s:.i, that those of hi,; (lltl father ])otller<?cl him the moi;t.
"You didn't settle his hash, c-ap?" and the.man who had .
"'hen he bad walked perllap.· a lnmclrecl yards along the
trail. be pauRf'd and begau to make his wa,v slowly along answered his call at the mouth of the cave looked at him anxiously .
a dense row of hushes 011 the left siclP of the way.
"No; but he came mighty near settling mine, though."
•\. muttered ex(']amation 01' satisfaction croRsed his lips be"How is that?''
fore he llacl gone :-;ix: feet. ancl then he parted a bu$h ancl
The scoundrel then told just what had taken place in the
squeezed his "·ny through.
He stepped downwarcl at the same time and bi,; feet sank cabin of his fath~r, or all that he could remember of it.
"It is all right, then," nodded the man who had been so
into the waters of a s"·ollen hrouk.
"1Yl1ew!" he exclairued under lJis breatb. ''The rain has much interested in the fate of the messenger. Young Wild
~welled the stream so murh that I have gone oYer mv boot- ·west will get the message, and then the hundred thousand
wil1 be ours.·,
•
t.ops. I nrn~t llun-~· to the ,·a,c. and dr;v my feet."
"I hope so. How is the prisoner making out?"
Hr was soon ont of tl!e water, an,l then u,er the rain·'Ob, he is all right. He don't like to be kept in such close
soalsrcl g-ronncl he macle !)is wny with rapid strides.
A sharp walk o,er a ·zigzag path that seemed as though quarters, but I told him 'it was the best I could do for him
it harl beeu fornwd h.1· XaturP, aud theu be came to a glen . just now,., ancl the man who made this rema ·k laughed as
wht're the roar of a torrent brnke the stillness of the nig]1t. though he had got off a very good joke.
"Well. we will let him go just as soon as be has helped us
But that ronr of the fnlling water as it cnme tearing clo,Yn
get the hundred thousand dollars,·, Gentleman Nick said.
the ruonntain -sic1e was musie to the man's ears just then.
But he pointed downward as he made the remark, and the
Jt. soothed him t·o bear it. for it drowned the ,;hrieks of the
old H1an he had ernCll.'· wbi11pecl a few moments before and five nien knew what that inclicatecl.
This renrnrk was intended for the ears of the listening capthen >'rank from in arrant fear.
That tbey 1yere ringing in his ears when he c:.ime to the tive, however
It might lead him ·to believe that he really was to be reto1Tent was plninlr <'Yiclent. for he now bnrst. into a laugh that
leased.
was reassnring to himself, llrnugh plainly a for<'e-put.
"I guess I'll take a look at him," aud with that the leader
A sharp turn to lhr left of thC' glen a u<l Gentleman Xick
of the band of villains turned to the right and entered a pascame snddenl~· into a flood of light.
sage which ran but a few feet to another cave.
Then he ,:11me to a stop.
He pulled aside a curtain of skins, and then seeing that all
"Hello!" he callNl out. in a low tone.
was in darkness there, he called for a lantern.
"Hc>llo!'' came the amrn·cr.
One of the villains proruptly handed him one, and then he
"It is well!"
held it out in front of Lim and disclosed to view the figure of
,;Ady:u1re thPn, and ]i,·e or clie!"
The ,illain quic:klf foldecl his arms ancl walked beneath a a man bound to the rocky wall with a chain.
'The captive was no other than Yankee Pete, the man who
natural arch into a ca,e.
Before him stoorl a man ,yifh !C'Yeled rernlver, and he at had sent the messenger to Young Wild West.
, His face was haggard, as though he was undergoing a lot
onc-e Cilroe lo a halt.
of mental suffering.
"You li,e! Pm,:-!"
"Ain't you satisfied with what you've made me do?" he
That was the wa,r a man hntl t.o act in orrlcr to get into
asked appealingly. "Why can't you let me go back to North
that ca,e.
nrntlema 11 • "irk "·n,; the IC'aclrr of a bnucl oJ six men, who I' Divide? You've made me sign a paper that will rob the best
wrre all as harl as 111: ,vas. n_ncl he hacl 1uTe1_11 .isecl the IJ!ti!i:1i:: frio!'lc1 I eve'.· had!. Ain't that enough for you to do? Let me
,.,.orcl~ ,1nrl ans,Yers lnmself, Ill order to aYOHl Ille poss1b1lltr go, :;:o's I km begm work at once to earn ther money to pay
him back..,
or nn 0ntsicler getting nmong 1llem.
"That would be nice, wouldn't it?" and Gentleman Nick
.:Fur thrt'e lllOllllls he had been making hi8 headquarters
·1
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smiled sarcastically. "If 'I were to let you go how long would
CHAPTER V.
you be In making for Weston to warn Young Wild West that
you were compelled to write the note to him at the point
THE AV.A.LANCH:E,
of a revolver? No, Yankee Pete! When we get the hundred
thousand dollars in our hands, then we will let you go-then,
Young Wild West and Granby Bell had just come to a perand 'not lfofore. Just think of it' A hundred thtmsand in one
swoop'!·' Why, the six of us will live in luxury for a .year or two fect understanding when Dove--Elye Dave and Chris Barton
on the strength of that. And Young Wild West! Well, from came batk.
Barton recognized Bell the moment he saw him, and with a
all accounts, he can well afford to lose it! I tell you, it was a
grand idea of mine when I concluded to locate here. It is so cheery "Hello!" he put out his hand.
"I didn't think I would meet · a feller from North Divide
far from North Divide and Buffalo Gap that no one would
think of hunting us out. And it is just near enough to Weston over here in Weston," he added.
"Neither did I," was the rejoinder. "How long were you
for us to carry out this great scheme and then make tracks
before they even get an inkling of where our present hang- coming over?"
"Jest a day an' a night. You see, I drove a team over."
out is! Yankee Pete, you are a great schemer in the line of
"Yes, I know. I must have passed you on the road somemoney-making, but I flatter myself that I can go you one betwhere. Where were you when th~ storm came up last night?"
ter!"
"Oh, I was safe an' dry in Buffler Gap. As soon as it stopped
"If 1 scheme to make money, I always do it honestly," was
the spirited retort. "Fool that I was to do as you made me rainin' I set out for Weston, an' that is why I got here so
in ther store yesterda·y ! I should have let you shoot me, that's early this mornin'. I drove all 'n ight, lettin' the team jog, or
what 1 oughter done! Here I have gone and wrote a note walk, as it pleased."
·'Well," observed our hero, as Chris Barton turned to him,
that will rob Young Wild ·west of a hundred thousand dollars .
I know that he will come with the money, 'oause yoi.1 made "how did you find the machinery?"
·'Fnst rate! It is just what I want. How much do you
me put it in a way that will surely bring him. But there is
one hope yet. You may not git it from him. He is a danger- want for it?·•
"Before I answer your question I will ask you one: How
ous felJow ior su(·h as you to tackle."
"Oh we will run that risk. He will come along with -the much will you charge me to take a small but rather weighty
money, and the chances are that he will get a lead pill after ):)ox to North Divide when you go to-morrow morning?"
"I won't charge you a cent."
we get it, if he does not before. What a schemer I am! Why,
"Well, then, I won·t charge you a cent for the things you
Yankee Pete, I am really proud of myself for thinking of
want that we have no use for.,.
such a scheme . ..
"D'ye mean that, Young Wild West?" gasped Barton .
.. It is all my fault that you thought of it, too , " and the man
"He wouldn't say it if he didn't mean it," spoke up Dovespoke ruefully . "If I hadn't made my brag that I could j:Jorrow as much money as I had a notion to ask from Young Wild Eye Dave, who was much mystified at what Wild said about
West, you wouldn't have thought of such a scheme. Roarin' the box he wanted to send over to North Divide.
But he would not let on but what he knew all about it.
gimlets! but what a foo l I was to talk. like that in a public
"Yes, I mean it," said our hero. "You load the machinery
·
place!"
''You were wise in doin' it, I think. Well, old man, it won't to-day, and when you get ready to start in the morning I will
be many hours before Young Wild West will be along. Then have the box put in the wagon. Then I will ride over with
you."
you will get your liberty."
"You goin' over to North Divide?"
'' I don't believe you mean to give me my liberty; I beli.eve
"Yes."
you are going to kill me, after all. Oh, why didn't I let you
Dove-Eye Dave looked thunderstruck and he exchanged
kill me afore 1 wrote that note?"
glances with Rex Moore, the bookkeeper, who had just taken
''You did jest right!·• ,
"l!.,or you and your miserable gang, 1 did. But you just wait. his station behind the big desk in the front of the oflke.
What could Wild be going to North Divide for?
Mebbe you won't git ther hundred thousand, after all. It
But he made up his mind that he would not ask.
might be that Young Wild West can't or he wo·n't let me
If the boy wanted him to know he would tell him.
have it! ..
Dove-Eye Dave told old man Murdock about it when he went
·'Then your e15timate of him will be altogether out of place.
If he is such a friend to you as you have ·said, he can't miss over to the post-office a few minutes later, and Arietta, whp
letting you have it. or letting us have it, I should say. Good- was there helping her grandfather to sort the mail, heard
about lt.
night, Yankee Pete! Pleasant dreams to you!"
She wondered, also.
The villain allowed the curtain of skins to fall and then
But she was to find out before long.
walked back to his companions.
In less than an hour she saw Wild coming toward the postHis manner had been one of elation while talking to the
captive, btit now it C'hanged again, for visions of the crazed office.
He was accompanied by two strangers, and then she began
old man• in the little cabin came before his eyes again.
.He could see the gentle, patient old father now transformed to wondel' more and more .
The strangers went on to the Gazoo Hotel and Wild came
into a veritable demon, distorted from revengeful desires, and
into the office.
grown to twice his height and strength.
"So you are going to North Divide, are you?" said Arietta,
So vivid was the picture that came before his mind that he
felt himself clutching at his throat to remoye the bony fingers as he leaned over the counter to have a chat with her.
"Yes, Et; to-morrow morning," he answered.
of th e crazed being.
"What pnt such a thing as th.at in your head so suddenly?"
who
men,
the
of
"Wh11t·s Lher matter, cap?'' asked one
"I rereived a message from Yankee Pete, the peddler. He
yer?"'
are
dreamin',
ain't
noted tile action of- the leader. "You
is living there, and he wants me to come over on important
.. Dreaming? I guess r was," and Gentleman Nif·k forced a business ...
laugh that sounded strange and unnatural.
"Oh, is it very far, '\Vild?''
A few minutes later the troubled wretch sought his bed of
•·something like fifty miles from here."
drted leitves covered with skins.
"You will try to make it in a day, then?''
But he could not sleep, strive as he might.
I "No. I am going to ride over in company with a wagon so
After tossing about for an hour, he got up.
It will take more than a day. The roads are rough and ro~ky
--1 nm going out,•· he said.
'
you know. ·•
He was in a strange mood, and none of the men asked him
'·Going to accompany a wagon!" ec-•hoed Arietta.
where.
"Yes; a regular old-fashioned prairie schooner," and then
Once out of the cave. the villain made straight for the cabin he told her how Chris Barton had come over to buy some old
of his father.
machinery they had given to him gratis, aft,:,r finding that he
He was going there to try aud urge the old mau to go away 'was a worthy fellow not very well off.
and leave him t.o his chosen calling.
But he did not tell her what the message from Yankee Pete
The distance being short, he was soon there.
was.
l t was closed, but lie knew that it was not fastened.
He had resolved to say nothing about the hundred thousand
He nerved himself, and then softly pushed the door open .
dollars until after he had delivered it to the Yankee.
Just then a shrill, discordant laugh came from within, and
After making him promise that he would be very careful,
overtaken hy a strange fear that 1,e could not overcome, Gen- and not run into an unnecessary danger, ArietLa gave her contleman Nick fled back to the cave he called his headquarters.
sent to his going.
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'!'hey ioved and respeded him. and that was why they
01' course it was not really necessary that she do it, as our
hero had a head or his own; but, somehow, he always liked cheered him.
Barton kept his horses on a smart jog where the way was
to have her tell him to go ahead on such occasion as that.
,
'fhat arternoon, when he found all hands gathered in the level, and thus they made pretty good headway.
But when they reached the spot wheTe they were l:ompelled
office of the compa11y, he told them of his proposed trip to
to turn from the well-beaten DeYil Creek road the way bec;ame
North Divide.
"T am going on a little private ·iiusiness," he added, "and more rough.
F'or the next ten miles they were to really find the toughest
1 would like three of you to go with me. We will not be away
more than fl ve days, at the most, and as none of us have been part of the journey.
'Through narrow defiles and along long, sloping ledges the
to North Divide to see what kind of a place it is, we ought
·
;
to enjoy the trip. Jim, you, Charlie and Jack will go with way led them.
"I come over here all right, and I guess I kin git back,"
me; that is, if you want to."
"'Well, I guess we want to, don't we, boys?" cried Cheyenne said Barton in answer to a remark Wild made about it being
rather dangerous work to get around some of the sharp turns
Charlie, as he sprang to his feet.
where tile wheels of the prairie schooner came within a few
"You kin bet your life we do!" chimed in Jack.
"l would not miss it for a whole lot,., Jim hastened to say. feet of the edge.
•·w.,11, you have got quite a load now, so you must be doubly
Lively Riek had gone back home' that morning, or it is
probable that our hero wo.uld have asked him to go along, also. cautious."
.. That's all right," was the reply. .. I've drove horses over
Dove-Eye Dave would have been pleased to go, too, but
'Wiid thought lie was getting rather too old to make such trips, worse J?laces than we've got to go. l'm an old hand at ctrivin'."
Once or twice Young Wild West was tempted to tell hili!
so he did not ask him.
After he had told his three partners just how they were partners just what the box contained, and then divide the
going, who they were going with and lhe time they were to money among the four of tlrnm, so t·here would be no danger of
start in the moming, there was nothing said [urther about its being lost if anything happeuPd to lhe outfit.
But each time he decided to go through as Ile had meant tq,
tile matte,·, for the simple reason that he himself changed the
and not tell them what his real mission to North Divide was
subject, and they all knew what that · meant.
Chris Barton drove in his prairie schooner up to the mine till tlley got there, and , the hundred thousand dollars was
toward night and the machinery, which was not so very heavy, turned over to Yankee Pete.
As they drew nearer to the spot where Granby Bell had met
was loaded.
'·'fhis is an old-time wagon," he observed, "but ther runnin' with his strange adventure, he began talking to Wild about it.
"Suppose we were to meet Gentleman Nick?" he queried.
gear is good an' strong, an' that's what's wanted for ther kind
'·What would you do?"
of a rdad we've got lo travel over."
·
Wild laughed.
'·Well, the fact of the wagon having a cover to it will make
.. I would most likely drop him in his tracks, unless he got
it handy in case a rain comes up,'' remarked Jim.
Wild had made several trips to the bank that afternoon, the drop on me first,·· he answered.
"If he was alone, he could not do much willl our party, I.
and though they had an idea that he was taking gold from it
to the house, no one said a word about it, or asked a single guess."
·· No. He would make a mistake to tackle. us, even if he
question.
has a dozen at his bade. Unless, of co\1rse, he shot us down
He must certainly know his own business.
The following morning at seven o'clock sharp Chris Bar- from ambush.·•
"1s that likely to qappen? ·· and Bell shrugged his should€lrs.
ton·s outfit was standing in front of the company's office, ready
"You know just as illlll·h about it as I do. In fact, you
to start on the journey to North Divide.
The team of strong horses had had a r€lst of a day a.nd a know more about Gentleman Nick, since you met him and
·
night, and they were well and able for the task ahead of them. got the best of him once."
"Yes, that..is so. And for that very reason he might be more
"Now, then, boys!" exc,laimed Young Wild West, '·I want
you to help me get a box in the wagon. It is something I persistent in getting a shot at me. Well, T am going to be
on the watch for him."
am going to take over to Yankee Pete."
They -were now nearing the top of the long, curved slope.
He dismounted and led the way to the house.
On one side tile face of a frowning cliff towered above them
The box stood in the hallway and Jim Dart had seen it there
and on the other was an almost bottomless abyss.
nhen he came out of the house.
But there was really no danger of the wag9n or horses slidIt was a very rough-looking box, too, and though some of
them had an idea that there was gold in it, there was not one ing over, since there was plenty of room for them to pass along
of the three partners who believed it contairied a hundred on the ledge.
Barton was as chipper as a bird , and he ·began to sing a·
thousand dollars fn gold <·oin.
They soon placed it in the covered wagon along with the merry song as his horses bent to the task of reaching the top
mad1inery that was stowed lhere, and lhen when he had of the slope as soon as possible.
Tiley were just about half-way up when a rifle cracked somemounted his handsome sorrel, Wild gave the word to start.
Chris Barton cracked his whip, and waving a good-by to where ahead of them.
Jim Dart was riding ahead with Charlie and Jack, and as
tho. e who had gathered in front of the office, the five rode
away on what was rather a puzzling errand to all but two of the report rang out his horse dropped to the ground.
'l'he bullet from the unseen marksman had struck the animal
them.
squarely between the eyes, killing it almost instantly.
'I'he two were our llero and Granby Bell.
Jim, by a quick move, escaped from getting caught beneath
They alone knew the exact contents of the box.
Of course the cashier of the bank kne.w' that Wild had drawn the weight of the slain horse, and springing to his feet, raised
nearly all he had deposited there, but he was not supposed bis rifle and looked for the scoundrel who had fired at them.
But there was no one to be seen.
to tell of it.
The whole outfit had come to a halt the instant Jim's horse
It was a warm morning, and the sun shone with unusual
fell. and every one was on the alert now.
brightness, it seemed.
Young Wild West was looking keenly at ··a point of rock
"It is going to be a scorcher," Cheyenne Char)ie remarked.
But they were used to riding in all sorts of . weather, and above them -and at a distan<'e of probably three hundred yards.
Suddenly his rifle flew to his shoulder.
so a little thing like the prospect of a hot day did not bother
Crack!
them.
As the sharp report rang out the body of a man came tumThey had to pass straight through the main street of the
town. to the road that led to Devil Creek, .from which they bling down from the rocks.
On it came till it suddenly struck a jutting point when 1iear
,vould turn upon the trail to Buffalo Gap.
North Divide lay almost due north from Buffalo Gap, but the sloping trail, and then it bounded off and shot down to
there lay the smoothest part of the journey, as the ridge was the bottom of the chasm.
''There goes the fellow who shot your horse, Jim,•· recomparatively level and straight from that point.
As the queer-looking outfit driven by Chris Barton, accom-. marked Wild, calmly. '·I caught sight of him as he was gopanied by the five riders, went past the stores and post-office, ing to sneak a way. I only had a glimpse of him, too, but I
did not miss ..,
c:heel'ing throngs waved them a farewell.
·'Thank you, Wild," retorted Jim. "Any man who would
The miners and townspeople saw Young Wild ,vest at the
shoot such a good horse as mine was ought to die as that
bead of the procession, and that was enough.
Where he was going, or what he was up to was no matter fellow did. But I am now without a horse; what am I going
1 to do?."
to them.
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"You kin ride in ther wagon with me," spoke up Barton.
"I suppose that is what I will have to do.··
''Yes, get in," nodded Wild. "And just keep a watch on that
box we put in to take over to Yankee Pete. It may be that
fellow was one of Gentleman Nick's gang, and if he was, I
suppose the villains mean to rob us."
Dart removed the trappings from the dead horse, while his
companions kept a sharp lookout fo~ more of the scoundrels.
But none showed up, nor were there any more shots fired
just then.
T11ough Dart had lost a valuable horse, the shot had warned
them to be on their guard.
·'What are we goin' to do?'' asked Chris Barton anxiously.
'·We are going right on to the top of the slope,'' replied
our hero. '"file shot was not fired from that direction, anyway, so that shouldn't stop us frori1 going ahead. What we
want to look out for is the rear. Bell and I will stay behind
the wagon, and Charlie and Jack, you go ahead of the team."
·' All right," c-ame the answer.
· Darton cracked his whip and the pull up the slope was resumed.
They only had a few yards further to go to get to the top
of the sloping turn and away from the brink of the precipice
when suddenly there was an ominous sound far up the mountain above them.
The faces of every one in the party instantly turned pale.
Some of them hardly knew what it meant, but they rea.lized
th<1t some new danger threatened them.
But Young Wild West knew what it J.'\1eant.
"An _antlanche!" he cried. '·Forward, and reach the top
of the slope-quick!"
. _A thrilling sound llke that _o f an approaching cyclone came
to their ears as the horses leaped forward to reach a place
or safety.
Down came a shower of dust intermingled with pebbles and
bits of loosened earth. Wilt.I was close l:\ehind the wagon,
shouting to Barton to make the horses go faster, but as he
glanced above him he saw that it was too late.
".rhere was a migllty roar, and Young Vi'ilcl ·west felt the
mountain quiyer.
He reined in Spitfire just in the nick of time.
.nm D:ut leaped from the back of the wagon, and then the
outfit di8appeared from sight!
CHAPTER YI.
THE CAUl,E OF THE AVALANCHE.

'Terror-stricken, Gentleman Nick fled along the path to the
caYe he occupie(]. as a heactquarters.
· He did not pause till Ile reached the roaring cataract.
Then he sat clo\Yll upon the bank nnd began to bathe his
throbbing temples.
'l'hat awful fiem1ish laugh he had hea1'd as he was about
to enter tli€l cabin of his father had completely unnerved him.
He could not understand the feeling tliat bad come oYer
him.
lt was the first time he had experienced anything like it.
The bold, dashing highwayman hac1 suddenly been transformed into an arrant, grovelling coward.
A$ Ile l.mther.1 his head and face in the water of the cataract
be grat1ually became easier.
The Sl)ell that had been put upon him was leaving.
'·Pslut\Y!" he muttered. "l must be getting crazy! What I
"·ant now is a good drink of whisky. 'l'he old man has lost
his miud, but h(' sh:ill uct make me lose mine."
Gritting upon l.Jis it'Nh, and trying hard to forget what had
l:appenecl thut uight, Im m:1do his way into the cave, giving
the noce~sary ~'.i;nals tc, tlw man on guard in his usual
Ulll Ulll)r.
He did not notic'C' the c;uostiouing looks of the man, but at
onre culletl for whisky.
There \ms quite a stock of :t in the eave, and a bottle was
quickly ulaced lleJ'ore him.
Ht> t1r:rn\-: as tleeply of it as he had ever done in his life
before, ruul then, bidding his companions good-night, he once
.
more .-;ongl,t his eouc:h.
The liq 1!id he lrnd s,n11lo\Yeu brought sleep upon him, and
it \Tfi!l uot until some time aftet· Rnnrise that he awoke.
His fearful experience in the cabin the night before no"·
sePuwd like a cl ream to him, and !te smiled when he thought of
how he had made a fool of himself.
But in spite of that smile he was uneasy.
'l'here was somethii.:g at his heart-strings that he had never
felt bc.f:oi'e.

MIST AKE.

Perhaps it ,,.as the hoarsf> woTds of the o](l man thn t pronoun<.:e,l him 110 louger a sou to tile urnn ·who bud worked so
hart! lo n•fom1 him only to fail.
But u strong cup of coffee made Gentleman l\'ick quite llis
old ,wlf again.
• "l am going to ri<le over to 11eston," he said to his men,
as he went to the adjac,•nt ca,·e where the hornPs were kept
to g·('t hi,; sh•e1l in readiness. ·•r shall tlisguise In ordPr to
make sure that no one will recognize me, and then I will
find out when Yonug- \i'ilL1 \i't•st is e;oming ove1· t\ie mountains
with the lrnndrel1 thom,an~l dollars. I will find out and get
buck here in time for us to intercept him nn 1.nke charge of
the J)ilc oi gold. Ila, ha, lrn.! But won't Young \Villl \Yest
be surpri~ed \Ylten he linds out the ~cheme that ha,; been
worked on him!"
"You l.let he will, cap!'' and the men laughed as they tl.iought
of it.
NeYer once L1icl they think the great scheme might be u
failure.
'l'lley had great confidence in Gentleman Nick, who certainly
,Yas the lJrains of the )Jarty.
Everything he had undertaken since they ltad been leugnecl
with him hud come out just as he said it would, so they had
no cau, e to doubt him now.
Gentlrman Nick huc1 never been to ·weston, and when he
rode out upon tl.ie trail ten minutes ln.tt"r on a ('Onunon-looking
canrne he felt that he would be perfec:tly safe in going- tlwre.
He wore a false beal'd that wus bloncl arnl rn lhe1· !lltag;D·,
the !utter fact rnakiug it look less likP a disguise than it would
if it hall been smooth and ;.;ilky.
'!'he villain dedded not to play highwayman on the way, and
tbongh he met two travelers before he readt('<l the regular
roacl from Devil C rrek tu Weston, he tlW notlliug more tlmn
to pass the time of <lay with them.
Gentleman Xi<:k was hunting for bigger game, anLl his beart
and soul were t1pou successfully quanylng it.
Re ro(lP into "'eston as hundreds of others ditl in tile
course of a month, anu put up at the meanest-looking hotel
there was there.
He had heal'(! •nouglt of Young i'i'ild i\'e~t to know that
the propl'ietor or the best place in town wus a friend to
him .
From hanging around thr store kept by Yanlrne Pete in
North Divide lw had learned considerable about our hero, yet
he had never seen him.
Re passed himself of!' as an ordinary prospector in rather
hard luck, and so well tlid he assume the cha.rac:ter tlw t no
one was the least suspicious of h!n.1.
During tllfl day he had Young \Vild \Yest pointed out to
him, when he finally saw him in the company of tllP man
he ltad taken to be the messenger, ;rncl his joy knew no
bounds.
'l'he villain did not know that Chi'is Barton was from Xorth
Divide, as he had neyer happened to run aero,;s him 'il'hen
there, so there was nothing to mak,e him wonder about him
being thera.
'l'here wa:, only one thin., that worrietl Gentleman Xir·k
about the suc-eessful r:arrying out of hi,i scheme, and that was
that worcl from N01·th Divide about the disappearance of the
Yal.ikee storekeeper might reach ·weston before Young Wild
·
\i'est set out with the money.
"Pshaw!" he muttered, as the thought crept up for about
the twentieth time that day. ''i\'hy should they hear sudt a
report here, anyway'/ It is too far away to make such a
thing interesting here, unle;;s some one hearct it who knew
the Yankee was a friood of Young ·wild ·west. But it won't
be heard here; there's no USE' -of me thinking any more about
it. \i'hat I must do now is to learn when he ls going on·t·
with the gold, if he is at all."
It seemed that luek was playing right into the scoundrel's
hands, for toward night who should drop into the JJIUc-1: but
Chris Barton, wlto had just been loading the ma,:l1iner:r Ile !tau
lleeu 1m,;;euted wlth gratis in hiH wagon.
He ft>lt so elated OYPl' it that he stoptJed into the first place
he cnme to on Uis way back to the Guzoo.
Burton was a rather close mun, and Ile wanted to bu;- a
·
drink all by himselJ'.
But he hac'I L[Uitl-' u glib tongue, too, nt1c1 while lw "'US ling-Pring over his glass Ile 1nudP tile 1't'll1tll'k to tllr rnnu \\. it,,
waited on him ttml lw was going tu i,tril,P ont rm· Xo1·1il
Divide at seven the next morning, unrl tlrnt Yori-ng Wild \\'p~t
was going with him.
That was all nrntleman Nick wanted to IH'f\1·.
HnJJ' an hour later he ltnll pnicl hiR sc·o1;e :tt tilr ltolC'l al!cl
was ridlng leisurely back to his retre·n t.
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He ,TnR now thoroughly satisfied that bis sch(!me was going i his trick at gm1rding the mouth of the ca,e were soon
engrossed in thr playing.
to work.
Hnlf an hour passed.
All that woulrl ha,e to he done now was to ambush the
"lf1< tlme Tom got hack." r marked one of thP ,illalns. as
parl.r ai:: it came along.
HP felt so good o,er tbP prospert that when hf' !-'(ot hark to hp dealt the rards upon the smooth side of a log, whirb thf'r
hii,; wniting rompanioni:: hr had forgotlen cntirrly what bad were nsing for a table.
"Ye1<,'' PxrJaimrd the raptain , ai:; he look Pcl at his watch.
llappenerl thP night before.
[[c told thrrn ,iui::t what hr had learned and then fixed the "He roulcl baYe done his errand twice in the time h,;, bas been
awn~·."
spnt whPre thr nttnck was to hr mncle.
"Oh, he'll be hack soon enough:· said one of thr others.
""·e mu,;t hr c·11rrfnl in doing thi,; business. too,'' he said.
The playing krpt 011 for another half-hour.
"This Young ,Yild ,YE'st is a deacl-,;hot, and if be e,er draws
Then Gentlema11 Xick nrose.
hE>ad on one of UR it will be all up! He is only a boy, but
He could stand the suspemie no longer.
they say he is ·worth a dozen ordinary men in a fight."
"One of you go and see wbat is keepio.~ Tom,'' he said.
"'Yr kin nm 'pm into some kind of a trap, so's they can't
"All right,'' and away went the man who had firRt spoke11
µ-it a chane0 nt uR. mehbe, cap. You ought to fix some
about the protrartpd absence of their companion.
wa~·." Rpoke up onr of thr men.
He ,ms gone scarcely ten minutes when bnck he came. his
"'l'hnt'i:; RO. ,Yrll, 11·e will strlkr out early In the morning
.
to meet thP111, a ml I gnr:sR we will arrange it Ro we cau get thC' fare white as a sheet.
"'YPII T' (le1uandPd the captn\11. ner,ing himself. for he
hundred thou~and without gitti11' hurt. How Is the prh,oner
knPw hp was to hear something ~tnrtling.
gf'tting- along-'!"
''I found Tom, but he iR deacl !" came the nnswer. "He is
"Putty well, l µ-upsi::. "'p've fed bim twice to-day. He
'peflrs to hr en,io~·in' himself about ther same as a fe ller would l~·i11' on ther cabin floor 11·ith a lrnif<' stickin' i11 him an' tiler
old feller ain't to be seen anywherp!"
if lw wns fallin' out of a balloon."
Gc11tleman Nick reached for a bottle eontai11ing whisky.
.\ II hnnds laughed at this jo!;:e, e,en the captain admitting
"You know what to do," he said, hoarsely, 11odding- to the
it to l>P a good onP for the man who made it.
.\ ftPr eating a hearty meal Gentleman Nick conC'luded to men. '·Go am! find the mnn who killed Tom, l.Jut don·t hurt
par a ,iRit to tl1P C'ahin that waR built at tl1f' back of the !Jim-mind that!"
The11 all but the guard went ont.
(·AYP, to try and rpason with l1is father a11d get hiru lo com,ent
The captain drank a ucep draught from a bottle and thPn
to g:o awa.,·.
Orn·r morp lw had nen·prl himf;p]f to mPet th0 old man hP threw himself on the couch.
He tried to go to sleep, but eoulcl not, and he was wide
hncl <'al!Pd fatlwr for so many years, and through him had now
a wake when the own came back au hour latl'r.
Jor-t hiR reason.
""'e can't find hiru," they sald. ''He must ha,e jumped
"1 will nP,Pr rPRt rasy so long as he is around here," he
muttered. '"fhis rban!,'(e that has come over bim cloes not over a cliff, or something like that."
There was a. cba11cc that he might have do11r tbii;:, so Genm<>an any goocl to mP. ,Yhy, hC' might take it in his crazy
ltead to lead a band of me11 to capture me. No! He must be tleman lS'ick m:rnnged to go to sleep a few minutes later,
feeli11g . that if such a thing hnd lrnppPn<>d, his f::lther was
sent away!"
A i;;tlff horn of whisky, and he was ready to go to the cabin. better off.
He was up bright nnd earlr, as were tbe rest, the next
'·L am going to .·ce tbe old fellow," he remarked as he we11t
out. "It may hr the last time I will ever see bim, for I am morning.
The death of their companion had C'llSt a tempor:u~· gloom
g-oing to make him go away."
UPlltlPman ~i<-k Hoon rraehed the entrancr to the passage upon them,• but ~his gradually_ worr o:r after the)· hnd <'il~Pt\
a breakfast and ll!,te11erl to then· IC'ader s plan to get posst•ss1on
thnt led to the rnhln.
It was Jong: a(ter dark, and about the uRual time be made of a hunclrPd thonsnnrl dollars.
"ln a few hours from now wr " ' ill have thP ,;luff," lte ia;aid .
Jlis r·alls there.
. \H•hc turned an angle in thr passage a ra~· of light showed ''ThPn we will give the YnukcC' hi~ liberty ancl strikP out for
otbPr parts. ~one of us wan( to i:o wl1ere the Ynnkec will go,
ilsPII'.
though."
'l'llnl told him that the door was open.
'T'herP was a hoarse laugh at th!., for the;- ull knew wrll
!'11t1ing- on tile 0101'-t rrrklNIH air he c·oulil romma11cl, he
what he meant.
l'l'alke!l boiillY forward lo thr thresholcl of the cloor.
A11d so did the prisoner, too. for he heard all that was
Bnl before' h conlcl cross lt the lash from a wbip struck
being said, :m(l in a ,oice that was mingled with defiAnce and
hirn on tllc <'heck.
.
Thrn that grnlin~, fiencli,;b laugh sounded in bis ears, and despa.ir, hP called out:
"Have yonr Jokes at my expense, ~-011 honncls! Yon ain't
on,·<• rnol'P he turned and flpd from the spot.
Hr eould uot Rhakc tlrnt fePiing of terror from him until he got tber lrnnclred thonsa11d yrt, a11· it might be that rou
won't g€'t it.''
.
h:id rc,:1<·hecl tl1r ca1arnrt ngain.
"We will nm those chnnce~, m~· do,i-n-cast friend,'' rc(ort<>d
Hut il wns not r;o hucl as It had brpn tbr night before, and
OC'ntlerua11 ~ic-k. "Just yon wait till about three hours from
in a fl'w mim1t<>s he was somPthing like himself.
"L know what I will do;• he muttered, hoarse!~·. "I will now :rnd I will i;how you the money. '1'!1eu we will let you
·
srnd our of the men to try aml entch bim. Then I will send go, won't we, boys?"
"You bet," a11d then..anot11ir hoarse laugh we11t up.
hin1 a\\'ay by force."
"l\"ow,'' resumed the villain, in a buslne1<::1-Iike tone, "oue
Thl'n be wondered why he ha<l not thought of that before.
of you go in and see if the ])risoner is all right.; we ha,c ;:ot
'l'h!' idea suffiN•d to Ih·eu him up more than evPr.
to leave him here alone till we eorne back, ~·ou know. Tlu•
OtH:e inside the caYe, be brought up the sul.JjPct.
"Boys,'' said be, "the olcl man bas gone clea11 crazy, and rest of you can grt out the horses, ancl llwu we will be off.''
One of the villains did cowe in where the Y:1!lk('c sat llounc1
thpn• i,; no telling what he might do. He might take it into
hi,; head to walk into Bufl'alo Gap and tell the sheriff, or a to the solid rock with a chain.
He made a hasty (:Xamination, and ·with the words, "You
cleput:r, who we arc and where 1Yc are. Ile has got to go
a w:1y, but hp ruu:-t not be burl. 1Vhic!J one of rou wlll clo the will do, I guess,'' on Ills !!]ls, hastened outside.
It took them but a short time to saddl an,i bridle tht•ir
job'!''
"l will, cap,'' ,;pokr up th ncarC'i:;t nrn11 to the mouth of the horses, and tbPn lf'a,i11g the caYe, they rnacfo their way slowly
c·aYP. "I'll cto thP job willingly. But, ia;ny! What's tllat blood along u11til they got upon the trail.
'I'hen ther ro~e a way at n gallop to the spot Gentleman
on vour cheek'/"
.. :rbat is where the old fellow hit me with a whip just Nick bad decided ,..-as to be the scene of tbe hold-up.
It was a game for a lrnndred thousand, a11d e,cry man
now," replied the villain, a. hC' felt the spot and found that
was cletermiuccl to plaJ' it carefully to the c11d.
blood bad really bc<•u drawn.
lt was just ;;cn'n o'dock 1.J~· Ge11tlcman ;\'icJ{'s watch when
'J'lw fac·t that hi;; fnther hacl i:;oue crazy ltad put a wonderthey called a hnlt at the tori of a roumling slopP.
ful fC'ar In th(• heart of Gentl('t11/ln lS'ick.
··See hPl'C', llo~·s,'' be said, pointing downwunJ. "There i:"011, well, I h('t hP won't git a ehanc·e to bit me n·ith his
wbPl'C' tbry w111 C'Ome along. Xow, then, we will ri1le !Jack
11·hip: uot sinrP you havr told me what to lo."
here to the h'ft as far as we ran go ,l'ith the horses. Tl.Jen
··<:o abeacl arnl do it, then: tht' soo11er the better:•
' l'Jip fellow, thus C>lljoinC'd, lt>ft 1hr cave without another we will c1ismou11t and creep np there," and he pointed to :1
lofty spot tirnt OYC'rlookrd tllr. narrow ledge the l!·ail ran llHT
1Y<)rtl.
To !li,ert his mind, <,ent!Pmfln ::-:icI;: c:illP1l upon tlw men to :rncl the almo:-;t hottomless ab:,,~,; nt its sid!' .
''li we could ouly pen 'em on that ledge,'' said 011e of the
.olay a game of scYen-up, and all ;;a,e the ma11 who was taking
I
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meu, ,wmtrhing- his bead thoughtfully. "The-n WP coulcl lay
hnrk out of sight an' pick 'em off, one at a time. That would
bC' nn easy way."
""'e1_f".11l pen them there, l p:uC'ss," said the captain suddenly. '·Rec that big bo"·ldPr up tlwre! It is ahnost read~r to
fall no cv,, , If that was startf.'d it would roll down and
hi<l<'k this, 1m rro"· !Spot hNP as effPctin'lY as the side of tbe
cliff itf:P.J;fi. , Roys, that bowlder wC'igb,· a hundred tons, if it
wrighf: n pound. And look at it! I belie,e one of us could
push H .. o it would rome rolling down here.''
··Tbat's_ 1:ight, rap,·· noddrcl the man who hnd first ::;poken.
"LPfR do it!"' exrlaimrd thr others in n hre-atb.
""'Ye "·ill get np thrre nnd makr an examination of t.hP
bo"·lcler first. TbPu if we finrl thn t it ran be ,:tarted as
easil~· a,; it appears from he-re, 1Ye will wait till 1Ye -gPt them
th 0 rf.' on the lNlge. and then Rf.'nd it clown. " 'bile they are
attrnrtecl h~· the fnlliug bowlrler "'f.' will pick them off."'
"Thnfs it!''
En,,-y mnn .Tack of the-m wns sath,fied with -tbat.
··F(ow many of 'em will there be, cap"!'' asked one, as they
rodP Rlo"·ly up the steep tleS<'PDt.
"I clon·t know. It nrnttcrs not if therr are a dozen. If it is
n<'cPssary we ,1:ill kill every onc of them."
'''l'ha t' right. Dead men tell no talcs."
Ju n minute or so they bad gone ns .f ar as they could get
with thr horse,: so they clisrnountPd.
Thc>n thry cl:irnbprecl up to the placf> they were airning for
Hnd in n short time the~· were there.
Tl!f>~- had tied the horses iu :1 place where they could not
hp 1-e,e n from the trail, so the~- had no cause .to be -alarmed
ahout them.
c;pntlemnn :--ii'!, ." ·:is the- first to reach the big -howlcler.
0JJP good look at it and he shook. his . head in a satisfied
manncr.
Hp ph1c·Pcl his should er to it, :rncl fclt a distinctive tremor.
··rrs ;111 right. hoys,"' he exclaimed in a jubilant voi<"e. "It
is ready to tumble just when we want it to. ~ow to w_ait for
our Yi<'tims.''
The~· sat down where ther could ovcrlook the trail for a
Joni:: way.
It prnn'd to be a. louger w:iit than some of the men supposed. nnd thf.'y wPre fast losing thrir patience when suddenly
the~· . saw horse,<; approaching- in the distancP.
•
'· H erp they come!"' cried one of the villains in a joyful
ton<'.
Thc C'apt:iin norldecl.
··Tll(';Y ha vp got a wagon with them, l see," be observed a
momC'nt later.
.
'·Tht•rr's six of '<'m: fiye riclin' horsebark ::in' one dri,in' ther
old-fashioned wagon,'' observed one of the YillalnR, whose eyes
W<'r<' sharper t)ian the rest.
·':s<'0in,I{ that ~-ou can SN' so good: suppose you sneak back
th NP a little, aml then, just as tht y get past you, take a
shot at Young 'W ild " 'est. He i,; the youngest one in the
crowd, so you cau easily tell him from the others."
··.\11 rig-lit!"' aucl fiye minutes Inter the report of the villain's
1·ifle mug- out.
He had selected ,Tim Dart as beii1g- Youni:: Wild ·west, and
had kill!'d bi;; honie, as hns alrPacly been recorded.
Hut ht• pa id thP forft'it with his lift>, antl when his con~pnnions sa1Y his body go ,:hootiug tlowuward, they turned as
pnl0 ns tleath and looked nt one anotbPr without a word.
For l'nll~- a minute tlw~- sat there iu a deathless silence.
Tlwn G0ntleman Nirk startc,1 to creep to the bowlcler.
··rn sencl thi:s down to block the 1vn~·. and then we will
" ·o rk ln1ck a littl e nnd shoot them off. iYe mustn't show ours<'ln•,; like .he tUcl, thougll,'' anc~ he nodded in the uirection of
th,• :ibyss.
Tilt• ,iJ!nins ,1:ere now at a point where they could not see
iho,::p i>0low on thr '!edge.
JCY<'ll th<' captain could not see thf.'m as be reached the
ho1Yl1kr :n1<l J)re:-;sed his shoultlf.'r against it.
ii,• f<'i1 that he rnnst :ict quick]~·-, tlloup:h, »nd as he felt
111,, hug-c- m11Rs 1nove, h0 gave one mig-ht~· sho,e and tben
;;pr:rng; h:iC'lnYard out of the wa~·.
Th <'rP was ,1 l,!riJ](ling- · ro11r · as th<' ho"·lder Rtartecl in its
d<'><c·,·nt.
\'illain~ as they 1Yerc. the~· werP spellbound as theJ' saw it
t1r,•ak a way.
.
Uu1 it clicl not go in thf.' <tirPction the~· had f'nlculated upon,
!', ·r ii l.:Hl hnreJ~- got startecl when tbe earth anrl rork IWYP
wr.r lit•np:ith it. :ind the-n a 1woportion of tbc ,pn· mountnin
it::, tr 11·0nt fihoutin;.: clowmrnrcl to the ,N'Y ,-pot thp~· knen·
Y,,:111~ ,\"ilrl \\"f'!<t· ;ttHl bii, party rnu~t lw.
'"Tlint :-l'ttlC's '<'m. anylJowr· cried one of the men, as tbe
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cloud of dust that had ri. en iu the air ,;ettled amidRt n clPn thlike stillnes,;.
"Yf.'s; anrl it settles the h11nclr0d thou,:anrl, too!"' snicl flPn·
tleman Nirk, with a groan. "That a,ah111chc ha bnrird the-m
uncl rr a thousand ton:- 01' dirt!"
''It mightn't have hit 'em, cap," ,entured one.
"It crrtniuly must havP."'
."'iYeH, lefs go and fil'E', anyhow."'
Thrre was a ring- of hope in till' frllow's ,oire I hat c·:.i nsNl
Gentleman l'\irk'R spirits to ri se ju,;t a trifle.
Do,n1 the stePp ai;;rent they went till theJ' reachNl their
horSPR.
''ThPre',; one more of ui=; gonP," rpm;ukerl :he <'aptain as
he looked iit the bors0 tllat hiicl b0en ridden by th0 man who
had hPen ~hot a fe"· minutes b0forP.
'J' hp~· got clown to the top of the s lopr where thr tr:iil
rounded to A le,el run in n hurry.
.rnst aia: the~r we-re going- to round it in orckr to grt a g-ood
lool, at the destruction the a,alanchC' harl wrong-ht they hearrl
VOi<'e:'t
"Jove!'' exclaimed Gentleman Nick, in a hoarse whiispe1·.
"They are ali,e, after all!"
CHAPTER YII.
YAi\'KEE PETE GE'l'S FREF..

Yankee Pete ga,e himself np for lo:st 1vben he found that
the outlawf: hacl va.<'nte>d thl' rave.
In i<pite of the fact that they were hiR cnptorl", therr wns a
small degree of confort to ha,e them in the ca,e> ,vitl1 him.
Ju the dark cornC'r where hP wa,: C'hained to th<' '"all it
was lonesomP enough when he- coulrl hear the sound or human
voicel". hut when absolute silence r<'ig-nerl lt was awful.
"Oh!"' groaned tll(' Ynnkee iu his 11ng-uiRh. "why wn~ I ~twh
a blamed fool to write tbat not0 to Young Wild Wr,;t! I
mig-ht better ha,(' let that ,;coundrel shoot mP right. therp i11
tiler store, an', C'Ome to think of it, I don't think 11<' wonld
han dar cl to do it."
,Yhen the captive came to this C'ourlusiou he> beg-an to bewail
his fate more than ever.
He lrnd a pretty good husiuess in Korth J>il'idc, Hnd w;.is
making money fast.
His talk had gotten him in a grcat tronhlr, and he ,owNl to
himself thPn and there that if he got out of it nliYe he> would
act clifferen'tly in the future.
"I don't know how I will evn p::iy Young iYilcl iY0i;t had,,"'
he moaned in an agonized way. ''But I am hon est, an' if th<'m
feller~ do i=;teal ther hundrNl thousand <lollnr,: from him, an'
he Ji,ps :rn· I live, I'll 1my \Jim some time. Ob! if l C'Oulcl only
git loose lo give ,Ylhl warnin _g_ or hPlp him kill t!Je1· ra,-c,1h,!"'
He tugged nt the chain until the links clattered and rattlpcl
in a ·ort o.f grim music.
But he might hnvf.' tried to lift a ton on his .-boulder as to
pull awn~' from the power that held him there.
It must ha,e been about ten minutes after the Yillains left
the cave when lie heard the i:;ound of steps approa<'11ing-.
Naturally he concluded that one of the men wnK romingback nft<'r something that had lleen forgotten. hut when tlw
footstepR hec11me soft and <'at-lik0, he prirkccl up hi,; 0,1rs,
and a strani::e hope aro.-e in hiR hreitRt.
" ' bat if it should he somP one coming to hif< n•seuP!
Thf.' next moment tbe sounds rtied out altogctber, and then
the spirits of the captive began to f: ink nii;aiu.
One, two minut0s passed, and th0n he hca rel n ,;onncl in thC'
cave.
"Hello!" he railed onl in · a tone tlrn t was a mixture of eagerne:=;s nncl despair.
" ..A.. ha!'•

There waf; somP our in the ca,P, aurl it waf' not 0110 of tlw
,illnins who llC'lrl him a prison(']" thrre.
Y:rnkf.'e Pde <'Onlrl t<'li thnt hy th r lone of thr voir·r that
marl0 thr e,;clama tion.
It was a !Sf]ll<'aking-, filc -likr voi<'<' A Yoic<' that hr harl nPn'r
hea rd l>rforc. and ns unnatural ai, it ~ountled. tlw hrart of
Yankee PetP ll'ape>d with joy.
''H01!0!" lie- rc1)Patrtl , this time In a loud<'r ,oir<'.
''.\hn !"

"'"'ho nrr yon? Comr anrl let mr IClOl"P, for thr io,P of
g-oodnrsf'! .. <·riPcl tlw prisoner in a tour of anguish.
··Oh: .\ h ! \Yhoo-roo-r-r-o !"'
Tlrnt rn· mncl<' him lf.'ap from hii; ;;Nit on tlw flor,ring- of thr
cnYe nnrl rnu,:e the rbain,: tn !'lrnnk inn ,:ort nf rrfrnin.
Rut th!' tl(',;t in!'tnnt h<' lwnrcl :-> nrntrh ~trikr>, ancl thru a
faint light pPn-acl<'rl the darknC', R of thr ca,e.
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iYitb a Rb udder he wn !keel into tbC' rorner "·here hr ha,!
"HPn' I nm!" <'ried the unfortunate man. "Let me loose,
wop·t rou?"
hel'!\ confined for ,;o mnn.,· Jong hours and pirkrd up the
"Yes: I'll IE>t you loo~E>,'' c-amc the auswcr in a g-rating implement.
ThNE' was no long-Pr anything like a slrnrpenrcl eclge upon
Y0ic-P, whi<'b, as plpasnnt n:-- tlw words i,;ouoded, piprced the
Yankee:,; spuse of heariuA" harsh!~·.
it, but it would do lo RtrikP with.
·'Tbat is much bettPr ti.Jan notbin~,' · th<' YaukeC' 111uttr1·Nl._
Rut tlw next instant be saw who it was "·ho had cnterell
thp <'are.
"Oh, if I coulc1 onlr strike a blow with this that woulrl !'<nn
'fhough hi? Imel UPYer sE>en him before, hr knew it was tbc Young ifild i\"est's hundred thou:a;and! Sornrthiug trll~ me
old mnn IH' had hParrl thP outJny,s talking· of so much.
that he lrns starti>d from 'iYeston ,Yith thrr monr~·,
if Iw
lrns thrr Yillnins will surely git it! B11t;• and n s·tictdru
It w:is thP fntlwr of C:rntlPmnu NiC'k.
·
··.\ha!'' exelnimPd the hermit, as his C'yes lighted upon the thought' crime to him just then, "mehbe I kin bP tbe1; n1i>ans of
glttin' it a wa~· from 'em."
·
belp!Pss man hPfore bim.
He walke·d otit i-nto tpe eavi>, Rhook IJimsrlf to 1i1:1ke Rm·e
He had an axP upliftPd, ai:; thou.trh he wns ready to strike a
blow, hut hf' lowPred it instantly.
that he was 1111 there, aud then 8tfirterl to lean the plaC'e.
. \ Figh of rE'liPf enme from the bPlplPf:s man.
But just thPn his e~·e lightPCI on another hottlr .
It was nearly full, and picking it up, he smelled of 1.he_
""' here is he'!" cried the old nurn. with flashinl! eyes, lookiliµupon C'Yen·thiug C'ISe, it .·eemed, but the man that was chained contrnts.
to 1\Je wall.
lt \YaS wlllskY.
·'H<'rP T am! Let me loose, IYon't you?"
Xot being a tee_totalpr, nnd feeling the nePd of n littlf' i-tiruuIt "·as A ple:iing cry, and as irrationnl as he was, the crazed laut just then; be pl:H'ed the bottle to his lips aud drank of
being- hePdPcl it.
its contents.
It acted upon him in thC' right wa~· , and a,; lie afterwards
""it bout (l notlwr word or sound. he sprang forward and
began hncking at the <'hain with the axe.
said, that drink of li(]11or did him more goorl than all he had
It mncle little impresRion on the strong link1<, but he kept swallowed in his whole Ilfi> bC'fore.
rigbt at it.
Ont into thn frl'sh morning air hr st 0 pped, a fre<' man.
But the chain nhout l.lis " ·ni~t .iing!Prl noel dankl'fl the
For full~· five minutes be "·orked awa~·, panting likE' a
buntNI stag.
same as it ·had done hefore the madman bad eome to release
him.
And thP rhain ,'l'as i:;tiJI intact , it seemE'ri.
Yankee Pi>te was now on the ,·erge of a collapse.
Hut there was ·a differrnt sound to it now.
Before It had been as dismal as a funeral clirg-e: uow it ":as
lt seemed to him that be wa~ not to be released. after all.
The old man struck just onE> morf' blow, and then be likr the music of a festival of jo:,.
Yankee Prte liad heard enou;::-b of thP ron,·N,;a tion of his
dropppcl the axe and sank to the ground through sheer wenknPs1<.
<"aptors to know the direction the:, had takrn to lay in wait for
Hut that last blow had nrcomplil"bed "·bat the captiYe was Yo11ng Wil,1 'iYe~t.
Hr founcl tbp trnil with JittJp <'lifueultr. ,;inc·,· tbr path until
longing for.
it ra me to a row of thick · shrublJPr:,· wa:,; now prrtt:,· "'C'lf
It struck a weak link and snapped it a ·ull(ler.
·
\"aukPe PE>te dirl not realize it until he rolled over in agony brnten. '
The man "·ais hatless. as his headgear hail hr<'n lost on th<.'
nt thp thought that his rE>scue was n failurP.
ThC'n be found that be was no longer held close to the way to th(• C'aYe when his ca11tors had forced him along tirrl
to the baek of a horse.
roek.
iYitl1 a whoop that sounded aR mad as an:,· sound the crazed
Rut that mndE' no rlifferem·P to him jnst no"··
old nrnu had uttered. lle sprang to bis fc<'t.
He waR going to try and san, that h111Hlrt'(l thon~n!Hl dnlThC'rr wns a chajn belt still around his waist. but he cured Jars for Young ·wild 'iYP;:;t, and it n1attrre(l not what he
not for that.
looked like, or what might happen in thr cour,;e of his <Ming
Jfr wni:; free.
it.
.
'·J.'ree!..
H<' Rt:lrtrcl along the trail nt a jog trot. ·
"'hat a glorlom, won! th:1t was to hini tllrn !
He thought he mip;llt not /!Ct th<'l'P in ti 1111, if he walkecl.
])e!irious with joy, hr began ;;iuging snatches of a song he
Yank1>c Prte knew it waR not such a grrat distnnPe to f-JIC'
had lenrnecl iu his childhood clayia.
;:;pot whrrc the Yillnius were to lie in wait for the ~-oung
Jfr c-rird aucl laughed by turns.
prinre of the• :,addle.
.
.\ ncl all the while his rescnC'r lay lik<' one clrad ou the
But hr did not know what timC' it was. aR hr had hceu
ground hefon' him.
relirved of bis watch and everrthing he hn<l nhout him when
AftE'l· n, while Yankre Pete'R full fa culties returned to him. be wns klduaped and dragged from the back door of hi: stor•'
Then he crawled over and knelt Ht the old man's side.
In )>orth Divide.
'J'he hermit wns on!:, exhausted, and when be felt a hand
He had covered. perhaps n quarter of a mile whrn he hc•anl
-touch his forrhenrl he opened his C'yes.
tlw soun(ls of horses' hoofs corning behind him.
In the semi-darkness of the cRve lw could sec a sympathizing
Xot knon·lng whether It might be frienrl or fol', he mndc 1
fac1' b!.'ndlng over him.
for a clum11 of bushes at the side of the trnil :rnd hid himself
from view.
"(;.ive mr n drink,'' he salt.I, f<'ebly.
PPte hurrircl out into the full light of the cnve.
.Next momPnt two rough-lookini< ml'n whom hE' hn<l f;<'en
at his town ou two or three previous oC'enRions appParcd in
One 01' t.he first thing;:; bis c~·es lightecl upon wal;' a bottle.
He picked it up r,ud found that it wa s half-full of whisky.
Yiew.
Ha~tening bnek to the old fellow. he liftecl his head and
They were gamblers, and he hnd often sern them in the
company of Gentlemau Nirk when he had no itlra that tl.!c
p!aci><l the bottle to hii; lips.
Thr l.lermit drank a cleep draught ot thP fiery stuff.
man w11s such a scoundrel as he had proYru to he.
.. I know wbnt it is!" ile crlrd, sprlngiu~ to his feet a
But still he took It that the two men werr fnirl~· honC'st, anrl
momrnt later with s11C'h quickness as to surprise the man hr as he kuew them well hy sigbt, he concludrd to f'l!o"· himRrlf '
Jrnct set frE'E'. "It is whisky! It is the stuff that led my son and hall them.
to ruin. On!~· once haYe I tasted it before, but I know what
"Hl'llo!'' hl' cnlled out, c1nrtlng from the lrnsbrs nnd ,,tn1:•lin ..:
it is oulY too wrll. It ha~ ne1-Yed mt• to tlie task before me. in the 111lddle of the trail.
1·n an-:1;· tom~· duty. Hr nnrnt rPeC'i't'r a f!'OOcl be-atjug at my. B:tre-heaclecl, atrd with t1iE> chn in a bout hb "'~ iist. hr ,yn,;
enough of lill appuritlon to <'nusr the two mC'n to n,in in th<'ir
hanfls, for hP lrns treated me llkE' a clog!''
Thi>n, heforp thr Yanl,ce roulcl renllze it the maninc ~as steed~ and elm w thei;- nl't'oh·ers.
"HPllo, rot: feJh,r. ! Don't you know mrT ;11:nin en:II!><l ont
;;one.
1 Petr.
,:,iy nrnninc, for he wns nothing chw.
"Blamed If lt ain't ther ~tore-kePprr ti ll a I llwr J •h·irl" ...
PE'tP wnlkPrl to the cave and looked out.
He could sc•e nothing of his ref<ruer, nod he breathed a sigb exclaimed one of the men.
"I'll hr jiggC'red If it nin't!" chimed i::i t ht' nl lwr.
of rPlirf.
''But look at him! They ~nirl he wn~ mi,~i11·. :111· l
·~· ·1
·-rm 11:lnrl bP came. ;incl rm i;rl;id hr'!; i::onr." be mutterer!.
liP Jool,e!l arom1rl the ra"r for WlllC' ,,·rnpon " ·ith whi<'h to hc'is hntl renison to hl'. hr tbrr lookJS of hlrn ...
·'I ;:houhl rrf'kon r;o. rrr·s .:nt n <"hniu n ;·,.- .. , ,1 hi111."
dPfPnd bimsPlf in ,·n::w it hrr:rnw npcrFsnr~·.
··RttY. ~·011 fC'llrr!i n1·r fririiri~ ·(,r min,•. ·. ·1 rnn ?" .1~k1·d
Bnt t11Pr<' wnR nothiu;.: tlwrr. a~ 1-lp11flpmnn :-;;cl,. nurl hi~
i•H·n hn•l t:il,<'11 <'Yrr~·thing 1hp~· nwnnl In that line 1vith thP1n. Pl'.'tr, wnll,in)..( up lo· tli C'1t1.
"Rartin w<' nr,,, .. l'"Plil'(l c :1p nf tllC' ml'n, whilr> the othl'r
ThPll hr 1llon~ht o!' tl1t• n"e tlw maui a c ll:lll uise<l to br 'ak
nodued his hPad in the nmrrn.i.tlYe.
ti.le cl.lain.
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"Then come along with me, an' help me save Young 'Wild that it had swept the horses, wagon and drfrer from sight
1''est from bein' robbed."
so quickly that all Wild could picture of it was the frigbtene,d
"Young ·virild West, did you say?" queried one of them.
hol'seR rearing high in the air and tlle long lash of Barton s
"Yes."
whip a:- hQ encleavored to hurry them along.
"1''ho's agoin to rob him?"
It wa1-; one of the most rtartling things that our hero had
"You know tller feller t\wy callccl N'ick who you played eHr bN'll in .C'lof'e c-ontncl with, and for the space of a mopoker with a lot of times?''
ment b l' remained motioulrss am! speechlesR in the saddle.
"Oh, yes."
Then ns he sww a ·reeping figure almost at the feet of bis
"'Yell, he's ther one who is goin' to rob Young Wild horse, be called out:
-n·est."
"Jiin!"
"'Yell, let him rob him. then. We iiin't got no use for
"'Yild!'' n·as the l'Pply from the cloud of dust that hung
Youn.r: 1''ild YVPst! We !Jaye heard a good deal about him, an' abont the place like an immense cloud.
h<' is deadwood on such aR ns. If Nick has turned robber he's
"It is goue! ·•
all right. "hat are you doin' with that chain around yer, an'
"Yes."
n·here's ;ver hat?"
".A. hundred thousand dollars!"
"Xie!;: :rn' his g:i.ng has been keepin' me a prisoner in a cave
"v\'hat!"
back here."
"It was in the wagon iu the box we lifted in this morn",Yeli, it ser,e you right! Go on back to your cave, or ing."
n·p will let a couple of lead piJls fly at ye1·."
"'Vell, that is too bar1."
.\s thiR was said both men leveled their revolvers at the
"Kever mind about that. thougb. Poor B:irton has gone
surprised Yankee.
to his death. and the horses with J1im. And Charlie and
He no"\\· rPalized that tbeJ were nbout as had as the men Jack-where are they?"
he wanted them to help him defeat, so he did not press his
Young ,vi.Id ,vest had uow returned to his normal state.
rPquest.
He for~ot all about the lost golc1 and thought onlr of l.Jis
''All right," was all he said. "You fellers go on. I'll go back friends now.
to ther cave."
"\Vasn't that awful?" a hoarse ,o!ce said ju~t behind him.
",Yell, you had better, 'cause if yer don't we'll tell Niel,
It was Graub~· Bell.
that we met ~-er if we happen to run acro,:s him."
The sight of the avalanche as it swept the man, horia;es
Ji'earing tlrnt they might take a notion to fire at him, Yankee and wagon clown into the depths of the ab~·ss had temporarily
PPte sprang into the bushes and clis:i.ppeAred.
stunned him.
P,nt ther were scarcely out of sight around a bend when
If his horse had not stopped of its own accord he woulrl
the Yaukee reappeared.
certainly have gone forward far enough to be carried down
"Them fellers will help GentlemAn Nick, as sure as guns!" "·ith the slide.
he mntterecl. "1Yhat in thunder am I to do. anyway?"
"It ·ertainly is an awful thing," ani.;wered vVild. Then,
He had not gone far in the wake of the two men wheu l.Je rai;;ing his Yoice, he called out:
hrnrd voices ahead of him.
"Charlie! Jack! Are you there?"
He paused and listened, and then he gave a violent start.
"Yes,'' came the rather faint response. · "We are here someThey were talking to the crazy man, or he was much mis- where, but it is so dark we can't see a thing."
taken.
"They must be buried!" ,Jim gasped.
"~o,v is my chance,'' he .muttered. "I've got to knock both r "Yes, but they are able to breathe, so as Roon as the dust
of them fellers from the sacldle an' take their weapons from settles, so we can see what we are doing, we will dig them
'em. so tbf';v can't help Gentleman N'ick rob Young ,vild out."
"'est. It is mJ only chance, an' I'm goin' to run tber risl,,
It took fully fiYe minuteR for the dn~t to go down.
or clip for it!"
And when it did a great sight met the gaze of our three
Likf' a panther stealing upon its prey. Yankee Pete crept friends.
to"·ard the Rpot where he heard the tn lking.
.
·where the trn in had bern along thP edge of t lle r,rPcipice
It wns around a sharp bend in lhe road. and that gave him there was nothing now but the i:;leep ;;icle of the cliff itself.
a clrnnce to get right upon them before they would be able
'Thoui.;auclR of tons of dirt had been torn away ancl carriec1
·to see him.
into the chmsm 1.Jelow.
And the crnzr man was there.
"'Ve can't get across to help Charlie and ;rack get out of
He would surely heip· him out.
the hole they are in," said Jim.
The next minnte Pete saw the men right before him as
"No. We must find a way to go nround. Rnt first let ns
he perrec1 tbrough the fringe of bushes at tile bend in the locatt> them."
trnil.
,Then Wild called out to the two ngain.
The okl hermit of the cabin stood hefore them. making nll
The anHwer <'ame from a point about a hundred feet di;;Hort;:; of idiotic motions, at which the two men seemed to be tan1'. where a giant tree hacl heen n11rooterl l>y tht> aYnlan<"11e.
grrn ti.,· mnused.
"TheJ· appear to be undPr tlrnt tree." Rell remnrker1.
Ynnkee Pete mea!'lurecl · the distance n·ell. and then grip"That i,; just where they are,'' .Jim retorted, aucl then ('l'ept
ping his axe firml;v. hP stole forwArd like a cat.
to the edge of the precipice to .find out H there 1Yas a ycstige
'l'IY·ice the axe circled through the . air nnd then both the of the outfit to be seen.
horses were riclerlesR.
He lrnd no sooneT lookcll o,er when an cxr·lamntion of sur1'0 engrossed were the men in looking at the maniAc that prise left bis lJpi:;,
it n·as 11lmost impossible for the desperate man to fail.
And 110 n·onder!
Om• of the men he lrnd felled outright and the other would
Hanging to a jagged limb of a tree fully fifty feet 1.Jclo"remnin uneonscious for hours. if he ever cnme to.
was the figure of a man.
At the sight of the newcomer the ol(l man uttered a :veil
"Barton is b:mging to a tree clown there," be faid. turning
that soundec1 like a wail of despair, nncl then darted into the to Wild and. Bell.
· buslies.
·
"Dead, I su11pose?" our hero remarl,ecl.
The echoes of the yell had scarce]~· cliecl out when the
"I don't know. He could be nlive, accorrljng to the position
crnckin.e.' of firearms came to the Yankee's ears.
he i,: i.n. The back of his shirt and t1:ousPrs f<ee)ll to be cnnght
on the limb."
Youug ·wilcl ,vest clismountPC1.
Then he crept to the side of his chuOl and peerer1 hc>low.
CHAPTER VIII.
Just as his eyes lighted upon the body it begau to moYe.
"He is alive!'' criec1 our hero. "Hey, there!" and he diEXCITING WORK,
rected his Yoice to the moYing Barton. "Be a little careful.
or you "·ill break loose nncl go on down! Keep pel'fectly
It was certainly an appalling sight that Young Wild West still, now. and we will get you up J,1cre."
witnessed.
"Eh! ·what's that?" came the nnswer in a tone of YOi<·e
Never in bis life had be seen an·ytbing like it at so close th:1t told J)lainly that the man wns llazecl.
a distance.
"Keep right still!" cried .nm. while ,vilcl went to )1i,-; hon;p
True, he hnc1 seen more than one anlanche. but that was ancl quirkly took the larint th;1t "·tis hung OYer tile pommel
the tir;;t he harl ;;epn to act with suc-b a swiftness.
of the saddle.
t·snnll,\' there wa;; more of a wnrning.
Bell dis111011ntecl. too, ancl offered his as~istauce.
Bnt thls ;_lreM la111.lslide bad droJ_)ped so suddenly i:ipon tllcm
,YilLl ·had tlw rope reacl:y in a jiffy.
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"I guess we bacl better work around and meet hadn't we?"'
He hegnn to lower it dowI\, after first making a loop in
spoke up Jim .
th!'! end.
"That's it. Well. here goes."
. It reached the suspended body of the man ancl touched
The tv,o w·ere just about to mount their horses when two
b1m, but he did not seem to realize what was taking place.
"Get hold of that lariat :rnd put the loop beneath your shots rang out close at hand.
.
arms!,,
Cheyenne Charlie felt the sting of a bullet as it grnzed
It wns not suclt a loud tone that ·wud said this in: it must him, hut hP clid not flin ch.
Neither did Jack Robedee, who hacl been touched by the
have bet>n the· impressive wny that he said it, but anyhow,
bullet that had certainly been aimed at him.
Barton re::iched out ancl caught the rope.
They both firecl in the dirertion they saw the smoke that
He got the loop to him und put his head and :;n-ms through.
·wnd pulled on the rope until the man ·was hanging up- had curled up"·ard from 11,c rifles that bad shot at them.
'.rhere was a clump of bushes there, and though it might
right.
The loop hacl tightened beneath his arms, and there was have been callerl a chance shot, there was a howl of pain and '
the bush shook violently.
no dang·er of him falling now.
Crack!
But the limb of the tree clung to bis clothil;1g tenaciously.
It ,ms Young " ' lid West's rifle that spoke this time.
"Something bas got to give way," said Wild; "and as it
H_e liatl simply shot at the mo,ing bush, bnt the bullet
won't lie the tree, it will most likely be Barton's clothing."
The three put their strength on the rope and up came the found its billet jnst the same.
Tlw skirmishing that hacl started just before the avalanche
re;.scued man, leaving- part of his sllirt hangiug to the limb
was on again.
that bad saved bis life as a sort of flail: to mark the spot.
Uharlie and Jack immediately pulled their horses back to
P,arton appeared to be more dead than alive when they
the shelter of a bowlder.
got him safely up.
They were tbe nearest to tbe enemy, and, consequently, ran
Om· hero q\1icl;Jy made an examination of him and found
of beilig i;,hot.
th n( he had no bones broken, nor was the~·e a scratch on his the biggest risk
How many there were of their hidclen foes they did notl
person.
"It is his ner,es," be saicl. "It was an awful experience know.
But one thing they were certain of, and that was that
for him, and you can't blame h!m for giving way to the
there were two less since the shooting began.
strain."
Youug ,vil<.l West quickly snmmecl up the situation.
"I have something here that will fix; him all right," and
Ile> saw that Charlie and .Tack were in a place whet·e they
Bell produced a flask from his pocket.
"'.rhat is pure brandy," he added. "I bought it at Browu·s could be pounced upon or shot from above quite easily should
the enemy take a notion to make such a move.
Gazoo, to be used in rase of sicknes:,."
Tbereiore there was ou]~, one thing for him to do, a'nd ,
"Give him some," our liero nodded. "There is no question
that was to fiud tlle villains and give them what they apbut that he needs it badly.•·
Bel! rntsed Barton's head and placed the bottJe to bis lips. peared to be looking for.
•· Keep my horse here," he said to .Jim. "I am going to
At first the man would not swallow, but when some of the
li(Jnor l.Jegan to trickle clown his throat he was forced to find where they are, and how many they number."
Tllen he ran back down the slove till he came to a place
,
swallow or choke.
After the first forced swallow he took two or three mol'e where he• coultl climb the side of the cliff.
Being used to that sort of thing. he went up like a moungood ones of bis own accord.
"Great Jupiter!" he exclaimed, half a minute later. "It tail1 ;.\'Oat.
Higher antl higher he got, anti presently he reached the
ain"t 110ssible that I am alive!"
"It is not only poi;;sible, but it is a. fact,•· our hero answered. top.
He figured that the hiding villains bad not been able to _
"Come: wake up. now! ·we have got to dig Charlie and ,Jack
see what he was doing, since the bush he had shot at was
out. They are buried alive!"
completely out of sight around the big turn in the cliff.
'l'his had the effect of rousing Barton to action.
" ' ild now .'aw that it would be an easy matter for him to
As ,v11t1 had sail). it had been his nerves, as he was not
get to Charlie and Jack, proviued be wante11 to run the risk!
hurt. a particle, strnnge as it may seem.
How he e.er kept from ueing swept downward with the of giving the enemy a shot nt him.
But he did not want to llo that. He wanted to locate them,
wagon and horses will always remain a mystery.
""'e must get over tliere somehow!" exclaimed ,Yild. "1Ve and that is what he meant to do, if possible.
Dodging frow bowlder to llowlcler, he soon reached the spot
must get over anu gPt Charlie and Jack out, even lf we have
where the landslide had started from.
to lea've ou ,. horses here."
He bacl thought it came from a much higher part of the
Bnt a moment Inter he found that their assistance was not
mountain. and no,v he could easily unc1erstand ,thy the wagon
neHled. for the mi;;sing two appeared, leading their horses.
"That !Jig tree savetl our lives," called out the scout. "It and horses hacl been s"\\·ept away so suddenly.
He lea ned over and saw those below watching for the 'bidfell right -over us. jest comln' low enough to brnsh us from
our horses and wedge us in a heap of dirt. ·we thought we den villains.
Jim, Bell and Barton were almost directly below him, and
was entirely buriecl until ther dust cle:.red :nniy. an' then
we seen we could git out easy enough. Both horses went Cheyenne and Rohedee were in plain view by the side of t!Je
down when ther slide went over us, but a skinned foreleg bowkler.
They were all waiting to get a shot, except Barton.
on Jack's is all ther damage that was done to 'em. Did ther
He bad nothing to shoot with, having lost his weapons
wagon go over?''
"Ye:: and with it my hundred thousand dollars!" Yocig when he was swept from the ledge.
,viltl now started down the rugged slope at right angles
Wild West a.us,vered.
'"Your bnndred thousand dollars!"' gasped Charlie and Jack from the spot where Charlie and Jack were.
He was working to get on a line that was parallel with the
in a breath.
clump of bushes the first shots had come from.
uye~."
He felt certain that the vUJaius were not far from thPre
"It wa~ in ther box we put in ther wagon this morn in', I
now. It might be that they had beat a retreat. but it was
s·pose ~" said J ac-k.
more likely that they were behind a clump of rocks. or a •
"Yes; it was in that box."
"I tllongltt there was gold in It, an' so did Charlie an' bowlcler. waiting for a chance to shoot at the partJ' that had l
such a miraculous escape from the avalanche.
Jim."
Young \Vild '\YeRt was now as cool and determined as be
"I guess I made a big mistake in putting it in the wagon,"
"'ild admitted. "But it Is too late now. There is no use in had ever been in' his life before.
The fact of his having lo:-:t a hundred thousand clicl not
crying o-er spilled milk. It iR kimply a case of lo:Jing a hunbother him in the lea,-t jt1!sl tbeu.
dred thousand, and that ls all.··
Thern were fiend;; in human form who were looking for
'· I rec·kon that's enongh. '' spoke up Barton. who had lwen
listening to the ('onverRation open-mouthed ancl with distent!ed the bloocl of himself and hi~ cornranion~. ancl lw took H that
it was his duty to ricl the earth of them as ;.soon as po;;~fhle.l
eyes.
Keeping bis gaze fixec1 upon tbe dump of bushes in the
He thought the loss of his team and the machinery be
bu<l in the wagon was great, but wlrnt was it compared to close vic.:inity, he crawlecl down and around it.
In two minutes· time he had accomplished his purpose.
t:he box with the lnrndred thousand dollars in it!
He saw three men skulking !Jehiucl a rock, each with rr rifle
"Are you coming over lle1·e, or are we going over there?"
'·
xeacly to shoot.
Charlie asked after a pause.
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Refo1'<' nn~·thing- further rould br sairl Young \Yilrl \YP'-t
was <Pr n <·ominu: clown tlw hill.
I:1 r wa ,; not alone, for two men w Pr r mn,·r·hing ahen11 of
him at the point of hi,: 1·pvolver.
'l'he lnstnnt i'harliP nnrl .Tnt·k !': :1w him they ))l'oke into a
r hen.
'l'hnt mnc1 P tl.Jp others f<'el l('Ood, nnd thongh they di1l n ot
know whut It wa s all for, thPy joine<l in thP f'heNing.
"i\'ild ls <·omi11' with two prisoners!'' tried Robede<'.
"(food'.•· :uu,we rer1 ,lim. .\.ml tht>n, lie lng unnhle to get 01·pr
to see. b P ~imply w:iited with the others .. till Wild got down.
Our hero bad not tirecl n shot in order to make his r·u ptnre .
i\'hen the olcl man l<'t out the scrrnm nnd cfartecl upon the
three men. 01w or them hnd honmkd to his feet llkr n 1=1hot
an cl put off with the s 1wed of a <lN•r.
Young Wild W es t wu . going- to s hoot him. but seeing- tlw
c· rnzed olcl fellow iguo1·e th t> others :1111] tlnrt aftPr l,hu. llP
di1l not do so.
It was n. tight e1Jtirely outsit1P of him and his frieucl,.;, n u1l
he was going to let tht>m se ttle it.
Anyhow. the ol<l man hnc1 all the lwst of It. ns It appearP<l.
'rhe otl1rr two ,·mains we1·(• n. tl'lft r slowpr in getting to
their fel't. bnt ,,·hen ther rlirl ;so they 'fonn<l theu,,;elves lookpnlr of rPVO]\'(' l'S.
ing: into tile lll\11/.1/.les of
"Hands up. yot1 s,·onnrlrpls'." <-1'1l'll Young- \Yilrl V.'Pst s t e rnly.
'l'he mc,11 kn ew who it wa s :iddrPssing: them, though thPy
hacl neYer met him before.
'l'hey roulcl tell by his looks uncl manner.
"Ain't you Yonng \Yllcl \Yest?" one of them g11spe<l .
"Tlrnt i s who I happPn to 1.Je, " was the reply from rhe
CHAPTFJTI TX.
boy.
" I thonght so. \Yell. T caYr !"
WILD LEAR:XS now HF. C'Al[E TO LOSE THE lH':XORED T HOl.'SA...'rn.
'· So clo I. .. c·himed In the otht>r.
"I gue~s you huL1 better, for my fingers are itching to pres!,
\Yilcl's fri ends below wPl'e more sta rtl e(! thnn hP wa. whe n
these triggers."
th e terrlblP ~crenrn rnng ont.
\Yil<l 110-w calmly walkrcl up nncl took th<'ir weapons from
Cheyenne ('hnrlie and .Jack Robedec. thinking it wns 11 ruse
of the enf'rny. lor·nted the direttion it 1·ume from. nncl began th em.
"How many more of you are therP around?'' he qu<'stionecl
firinir :is fast 88 tltey toulrl pjed thP shells ·from their rifle
sternly.
breL•c-lws.
b ar·o looked
":\'o more. 'TT'e nrP th e ll1 ><t."
~1·ven or eight ti.!ups thPy tire1l. >111(1 theu reali:l.ing thnt they
This was sai,l in suc·h a solemn ton<' that our ,
werr actinir foollsbly, they qniL
hanl at the speaker.
\\'llllt it ml':rnt they could not mHl erstand.
"What c1o you menu by tlrnl?" he queRtionecl.
Bm the next Jnstant they saw n mnn clash past :in open
"Jest what I salcl. Young Wild \Yest. " 'e are ther last or
pot aucl c1isuppear.
It hnd hnppeued ~o ()Uickly that they could not get him s ix . You fellows h11Yt> clroppe,1 two of us: ther c:razy mnn
killed om•. nncl I reck on if he ain't fixed ther enptaiu by this
covered.
But l'Y<'n ns tbPy looked , thf•y saw nuother m11n nppe111·-a lime. he soon will. Ro thnt muk.-s us th e r last of tber ,;Ix
what wa;; wnitin' for you to l'OJUe aloug with th e hundr ed
hntl ess :incl C'Oatless olcl ni:rn with gray !mil'.
P,ut thr.r Ju,;t i"nw him. nncl that was nll, for he <1isappear·ecl thousand c1ollat·s."
"Ah!" and Wild gave a start.
at tlw sume voint that the other hnd.
He was getting very much interested.
"\\'hnt in thunder do yon cnll that. anyway'?" .Tack Robeclee
"Wal k down the hill!" he said "If eith er of you attempt to
cl'i1 cl, looking- ns thongh he hntl seen a ghost.
'· I clon't know ... repliPcl his <·c,rnp:rninu. shaking: hi s hen cl. ruu away you will die in yo ur tracks,"
But they were not going to run away.
"I g-uess the e is something Qnet>r nbout thi:- whole t!Jiu g.
They were trying hard to muke themselves believe that if
ThPr ln:,t one Wf' s t>l' ll looked 11;;; tl,ou;..:b h<• was so ol<l an'
t'Pl'lllt> ns to not Ill' alJIP to llnnlly walk. nn· yet lw was nm- th e~· mncl<' n denn breast of PYe1·,,·thing- tliey would he nllowPcl
to go free.
nin' like u <1ePr."
Th ese (:.!'e the last two of the crowd who hav e been trying
'· Y, ·,-: ,111· L!P hacl u long whip in his hand, too. I sern it
to down us, so they say! .. exclaimed Wild , as he halted the
plniuly...
.. fl<• 1uu:st lrnve hN•n rnnnin' nftr1· tb Pr other feller. then." meu near Charlie and Ja<·k .
"'l'her last of ·em?'' echoed the scout. '' I guess not! \Ve
.. Th,1t·s what h<' was r10111·. l'm ,nn·p he was. "
.. , " ·mulPr whPrP \\'ild is. )lost lik<'ly he rould rxplnin jest seen two more runnin ' like anything. Didn't you· see ·em,
Wild?''
it. "
"Yes, l saw them.··
TlierP wn~ somPthing- so uucnnuy about the nppearance of
"They was ther ca ptain an' his old father, who is as crazy
TlH' olcl man thnt the two superstitions scouts were gettlug
as a bedbug, ·• put in one of the villains. '"Ther old man is
c1ec-idPt11,\' nneas,L
'l'lwy had only C'l1ught a glimpse of the old fello"·, but that goin' to hent tiler c-aptaln, if he ain't clone it already, You
irllmpsp ,rn:s suffi<'iPnt to tt ll tllC'm that hP wns nC'ting uu- see, it is this way: Gcnlleman Nick has been a great man In
ther hohlin '- np bm;ioess ever since he got out of jail in Den.1
n,1t nral.
Thal tlit• ,Yil<l s<· i·e:llll hn<l c·o mr fl'om him they felt (·('r- ver. 11i,, father's been t'ollerin' him all over, tryin ' to reform
him. Oeutl0man Ki<·k wouldn't have no reform, so he made
ta in.
'I'll<' t 11·0 lcJol;.;(] ~,<·rn.:,s tlw hreak iu the ledge nnc1 snw that th e ol<l ,nan live by himse lf, an' wh en he would not do as he
sairt, !1(? \\'Ot1h! beat him. But titer old feller went crazy ther
tho~<' c,n rl,1• o:h1•1· sicle "ei·e rather nwe-strnc:k .
nigt:t a tore l:,.,t, :,:1· ;;ince that be hns been Jeadin' his son a
.. \\' hat ,,.,.._ it'." Jim ventured to rnll out.
".\. wilcl olll 11i:1n drn.sin' a f<'ll cr with a whip.·• Jn ek re-I ha.r•l Ji!'e. Ee i; thcr o!:ly one 1 ever seen Gentleman Nick
a-sr;ate1! of. nn' hi~ bcin' a-.:cared of him means that ther old
tortl'll.
tell er wi:l ~urn:v k:!I :,im !'. he gits thcr chnnce.··
·' ]>id 1·011 shoot at them?"
'·T knnw sc.:ncthing cf what the man is talking about,·· called
'· :\'n. \\'1· ~hot afore we seen 'em."
out Clrr.nby D!'!l , from the other sid e of the break in the ledge.
'· \\'l::1t did yon s11001 al?"
j ' ·IJc; i s tt!l!i!!' Lil(! truth, I guess, Wild."
"X11t::in' but thnt t<'rrible yell.''
"Yes, r am lclH1,' t:ie truth,'' tried the villain, earnestly .
.\ faint srni!e crept onr the face of Granby Bell.
j "If you'll agreC' to let us go we wlll s pit out ther whole thing."
.. 1ii,I ,1:011 se•.· it?., be c:ould not help asking.
"I won't promise you that," replied Wild. ''But go ahead
":"-:o: bnt we _heard it plainly euougb." retorted Jnck, uot
· and spit it out, :l::i you· say.·•
r,::ilizing tilul he had said an~·thing onl of the way.

iYil1l pansr,l nncl. !'<'~ting his riflP on hi,- knPP, took aim.
'['hl'!l hp IOWel'Pd the Weapon With :l Sh:lkt> Of (hp bead.
'·J <·nn't <lo It'." hP mntt erNl. " H is <·owarclly to sneak
upon g1rm ancl ><ho()t them this w:1,1'. I <·:ni't do it'. T must
gh·e (llprn n show. There a l'P on Iv three of tlwni, and I
g'l!('s,> I <-.rn fix thrm lwforP th <'Y do i:ur nnv harm."
'l'hl' hoy ()niekly slnug- hi,- rifle or<'r hi,; ';,;honlcler.
'flam, with 11 reYolve1· in Pilli<'l' hnml. he n,tH1P hi>' wny
clu~t>r to the 1·il la Ins.
The~: \Wl'P " ·at,·hing the trail 11 li1tle helow thern. as if they
expP<·ted Young- i\'ilcl \Yest 11nd bi: t'rieucl,; to come around
that way.
XP111'P1' nn<l nearer our hero got to them.
•\ t l_en.!!th hP felt that he wa · rlosr enough.
lIP was i;:oing to <·nil out to the threP to look out for tbemSl'h'Ps. nrnl then he woul<I open tirP.
It' they sho,vP,l fight. hP would <1own them in one. two.
three ordt'l'.
\Yild c·nlmly arose to hi,; fept.
He was just ahout to l'tl ll out lo them when his eye caught
slg-llt of n man c·rnwling toward the unsuspeetiug trio.
H<' w11s an ol<l mnn-n grlzzlrcl, wild-looking ftillow. who
111uYetl with the ;stf'nlth ot' n c: at.
H,• l1Pld a knlfp in his hall(], aud wo1HlP!'i11g whnt he meant
to do, our· hero drnppPcl to thP ground again.'
The m•xt mom e nt the olrl mnu dnrtecl forward, a tPrrlble
scretlm coming from his lips as he rnn.
0
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"You won't kill us, or turn us over to the sheriff, if -.ve tell
yer ther whole thing, and then light ouL of this part of ther
country forever, will yer?'"
Our hero thought a moment.
'l'his same man had said that there were six of them waiting fol' him to come along, so they could rob him of the lnmdred thousand dollars.
If that was true-and it certainly must be true-it would be
a good idea to hear the whole thing in connection with it.
See here! if you will both promise me faithfully to find the
captain for us, and then agree to get out of this part of the
country at once, I will let you go; providiug, of course, that
you tell us the whole truth first of all."
"We'll do it; won't we, pard ?"
"Yes,., cried the other, eagerly.
"Well, proceed."
"There ain't such an awful lot to tell. Gentleman Ni ·k an'
us went over to North Divide ther other day, an' leavin' us
outside in ther rear of ther store run by ther chap they calls
Yankee Pete, ther captain watches his chance when no one
was in there, an' goes in.
·' He takes ther Yankee by surprise an· gits behind ther
counter with his revolver pointed at him. Then he does somethin' great! He makes Yankee Pete write a note to Young
Wild West to ther effect that he wanted him to let him have
a hundred thousand dollars, an' ,for him to bring it to North
Divide in person.
"Of course, Yankee Pete dld not want to do this, but he
would have got "the top of his head blowed off if he hadn't, so
he simply had to do it. He makes him call in his , man an'
send him off with ther note, with instl'llctions not to delay a
minute. Then, as soon a:s the messenger was gone, he leads
ther storekeeper to ther rear of ther store, an· the rest of us
come in an' bound an' gagged him, an' then toted him away out
here to our hang-out.
'·You see, Yankee Pete had said that Young Wild West was
ther best friend he had, an' that he could borrer any amount
of money from him that he wanted to, or somethin" like that.
Thai set Gentleman Nick to thinkin', an' he lit upon the
scheme to git a hundred thousand all in one heap.
·'We was hangin' 'round North Divide, :.,imply doin' a little
robbin ' an' gamblln'. an' makin' out we was honest men; an'
we kuowecl just ther time there was nothin' doin' in ther store
ginerally. It was the greatest scheme that Gentleman Nick
ever got up, but I guess it has fell through, for all that. ..
"I guess it has.'' And Wild looked more disturbed than
he had at any time since the loss of the box of money.
"Well, the hundred thousand is gone-gone where it will
never be found! lt lies at the bottom ol' the canyon, with
thousands of tons of rock and earth piled upon it!" Wild retorted. '· ft would cost more than the worth of it to bring
appliances here and do the work of digging it out. Let it go.
There is only one satisfaction left for me, and that is ·to meet
the man who concocted the scheme to make me lose it. I
, must find Gentleman Nick, and I want to find him alive."
"You might find him in ther cave."
It was the prisoner who had done about all the talking who
said this.
He seemed ' Lo be certain tJ1at the captain was going to the
cave.
"Jim," said Wild, a minute later, "take the horses and go
ba<·k about a mile. I think you can strikl! a path to fetch
them ovf,r here. I think Gentleman Nicli: is alive yet. We
wait for ycu here."
"All right," was the rejoinder. And Dart mounted Wild's
horse and -led the way down the trail.
It was rather a long wait that followed, for it was fully- an
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hour before Jim and his two companions were seen coming
down the hill.
'' We had to hunt for a place that the horses col'.11d walk
over," he said. ·'Now, · I suppose I will have to foot';1t, since
oue of Gentlemah Nick's men shot my horse for me. ·• , ,
'' There's five horses right up here a bit," spolrn up the taikative man who .had told the full story of the schem'f of his·
captain and how it had been carried out.
Dart was delighted to hear this, and so was Barto.n.
'·Where are they?" he asked, looking around.
.. Right o.ver there, behind that prle of rocks."
··we will all walk over there," observed Wild. "Come c_n !"
Taking Spitfire by the bridle, he led the way to the point
designated by the man .
Sure. enough, there were the horses the villains had tied
there when t11ey crept up the slope to send the monster boulder
down and block our friends off an,d make them surer of gaining their point..
One thing the man had not told, and that was that the landslide had been caused by' Gentleman Nick pushing the big
boulder over.
That was the real cause of the hundred thousand dollars
being lost, and he 'lrnew it.
But he thought H Young Wild West knew it he might become enraged ancl deal harsher with then1.
Jim picked out the steed he wanted, and then they all
mounted, the prisoner:3 getting upon two of the remaining
steeqs.
We say prisoners, for Wild bad not yet given them their
liberty.
'l.'hey were to lead him where they would be apt to find their
captain.
And where else would he ·be, if the madman had not caused
h.im to die from fright, but in his ow11 head.quarters?
.
"We've got to go to the <'ave, anyhow," said the man with
the glib tongue. ·'Yankee Pete is there."
"No; he ain't.

CHAPTER X.

l

).

CONCLUSION,

It was Yankee Pete who stood before them, sure enough.
Forgetting all about his great loss for the time being, Young
Wilcl West leaned from the saddle and gripped him bea1:tiii
by the hand.
'·How are you, Pete?"' be cried. " I am glad to see you alive
and well, after all I have heard about ynu."
"Then you know about--"
"Yes, I have heard all. The knowledge came too late , to do
any good, though."
"You brought ther money, then?"
"Yes; I brought it, and it is gone!"
"Oh!·· And the Yankee covered his face with his hands a.pd
c:ried like a child. "Why did you come with it, Wild?"'
'·Well, I made a mistake in doing so, but I couldn't go back
on Yankee Pete, the man who -stuclr to me through thick and
thin on the greatest journey man ever made atJ>d returned. It
is not your fault, Pete."
'·Yes; it is my fault. I wrote ther note, didn't I?"
•· Aud I brought. it to you; so it is my fault, too,'' spoke
up Granby Bell, wish ing to ease the mind o( his employer as
much as he could.
"lt is Gentleman Nick's fault, . that's· whosre·;, .fault it is.,'
spoke up the outlaw who was· bound to have his ·way about it
·· "Well, if it is his fault, I know where he is," cried Yank~.
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Pete. "He is in ther cave, but whether he's dead or alive, I I He went as far as the mouth of the cave and then stopped.
A pistol shot rang out from within, and then all was still.
don't know."
After waiting a while and not bearing the slightest sound,
'· Let's go to the cave,"' said Young Wild West.
Yankee Pete quickly mounted the remaining horse that stood he c-ame away.•
there, and then the party rode off.
'rhen he went in search of Young Wild West.
But the strange events of the morning had so upset him
· The Yankee could have told them considerable about what
happened when the old man chased his son down the hill, but that he lost his way.
But in a short time he found Wild, and then all started for
he was too much broken up over Wild"s great loss to do any
the cave. Wild entered alone. Neither of the prisoners would
more talking just then.
He had seen the madmau perform some strange and awful venture in.
It was just light enough for him to see two forms, one lying
feats after he knocked the two men from their horses with the
axe.
across the other, in the rear of the place.
He unhesitatingly walked over to them.
The hermit's eyes seemed to be flashing living fire, and when
the sound of the shooting rang out, he darted upon the wretch
They were both dead.
The one on top was the old man, and his fingers still
who was felled, and seizing the long knife from his ,belt, put
clutched the whip he had been so anxiou;; to thrash his erring
an end to him.
son with for the treatment he had received from him.
. Then with the knife he cut a big whip and darted away.
Gentleman Nic:k had a revolver in his hand, an d a red spot
Yankee Pete took it that the firing was done by Young Wild
West and his friends, but he did not want to run up just then, on his forehead told that he had shot himself.
The hermit had evidently died from the shock of witnessing
for fear he might be taken for an outlaw and get shot.
He waited till it ceased, and then he cautiously made his way the suicide.
Wild called the -0thers to come in, stating that both men
along the trail the old man had followed.
dead.
were
Gentleman
He still clutched the axe, resolved that if one of
All came save Yankee Pete and the two outlaws, who were
Nick's gang appeared before him, he would sell his life as
really all that were left of the six who had hoped to gain a
dearly as possible.
hundred thousand so easlly.
It was the first exchange of shots that he had heard.
When our friends came out of the cave Yankee Pete was
He kept right on until at last he caught a glimpse of the
madman as he sneaked around from bush to bush and rock to there alone.
'·"l'hem fellers jest rode away so sudden that I was taken by
rock, in search of his son.
There was something fascinating about this, and he watched surprise. I was jest goin' tu holler to you when you come
out.··
for a long time, though it only seemed a minute or two.
"Well, let them go," said Wild. "I don't know as we have
Finally he saw the hermit sniff the air like a startled horse
and then he darted forward with the stealth and quicknes~ any use for them now ..,
"No,'' ;;poke up Jim. '·It may be that they wlll re[orm and
of a panther.
Yankee Pete followed, as though he was in duty bound to lead better lives.··
··W ell, which way now?" asked Cheyenne Charlie, as they
do so.
out upon the trail, after rolling a boulder across the enrode
the
out
let
madman
Then he saw what took place when the
trance or the cave.
fearful yell and started for Gentleman Nick.
It >\Ould a1·t a:,; a burial vault for the father and son.
He did not see Wild confront the two remaining villains.
'·Well, l guess you had better go to irorth Divide with me,"
He did not look that way.
It struck him to follow the father and son and see the mad- salt.I Yankee Pete. '·Wild, l want to give you every cent I have
man thrash the scoundrel. And Yankee Pete resolved then got to help along ther gl'eat loss you' e had on my account ..,
·· l will go to your town with you," was the rep]). '·But not
that if Gentleman Nick made a move to turn on his crazed
one cei,t wil l 1 take from yon. Tt was ,11y mistake, and no
father, he would be the one to kill him.
He wanted revenge for what the shrewd villain had made one else's, and I guess the collntry around here is rich enough
for me to make up the loss before very long. All I will have
him do.
to do is to hustle a little, and I will ~t::t back that hundred
It was a long chase that ensued.
th0 usa nd ·.,
Though fleet of foot, Yankee Pete could not keep up with
There was really no u!:e in our fr!snds going to North Dithe pursuer and pursued.
vide, but they had started tor there, and there they would
One of them wa,s running from real terror and the other
go.
because there was only one thought In his unbalanced mind,
It was a I ather Jong journey, but they got there in due
and that was to chastise the son who had beaten and abused
time.
him.
It wa~ quite a town, and when they had seen all they
Neither of the two were sane at that moment.
wan ted of it, they set out for Weston again.
Their efforts in running were really superhuman.
'iVhen they got to the spot where the avalanc-he had buried
Once the Yankee lost sight of them entirely.
the wagon and horses, Wild said:
But two minutes later he came upon them again.
"There, deep down in the bottom of that canyon, lies a hunhe
It appeared that Gentleman Nick had no idea of where
dred thousand dollars in gold. ff any man ever should be
was running, or where he wanted to get.
suddenly beHe just wanted to keep out of the way of his relentless pur- lucky enough to recover it he can say that he
came rich through Young Wild West's mistake."
suer.
And he could just about keep far enough ahead to escape the
whip, which he seemed to dread so.
::-:ext wel'k',; is,;ue will C'0ntaln "YOl:1. 'Cl "'ILD ,YE.<:;T I~
On they went, and finally, much to the relief of the nearly DEADWOOD; on, TlIE 'l'lDHROH 01,' '!'.\PER TOP."
exhausted Yankee, Gentleman Nick leaped through the fringe
of bushes and made for his secret cave.
hl::t~:;!;i:~:~ t;:t;adman, and about a hundred feet be-
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CURRENT NEWS
The condition of the United States Treasurv at the
close of businfss July l O was as follows: l\ et balance
in general funcl, $73.963,616; total receipts, $1,899,574-;
total payments, $2,614,0Hl. The deficit this fiscal year is
$11,'2-:1:1,136, against a surplus of $13,8'12,406 last year,
exclusive of Panama Canal and public debt transactions.
The longest flagstaff produced in British Columbia is
soon to be sent to (Jrrat Britain as a gift from the Provincial Government, and it i · planned to place it in the Kew
Botanical Gardens a few miles out from London. The
tree from which it was made was a perfect· specimen of fir
pine, and the staff, which is 216 feet in length, is without
flaw.
Tests with t11ermometers have been made to show how
unhygienic men's top hats are. A thermometer kept in a
top hat "hawed an inside temperature of 90 degrees when
the outer air stood at 77 degrees and of ] 0.8 degrees when
the temperature rose at noon to 90 degrees. In the
evening there was a temperature outside of 68 degrees and
inside of 88 degrees.
·

eluding TexaR and other outhern section of the United
States. largch because of its rel a ti Ye immunity to the
clisast1:ous Tc~as feyer. The zebu is a native of the Indo}falayan region, and expc:rts declare that it was domesticaterl thousands of ye2.rs before the Christian era.
According to L'Echo de Chine, the following is the text
of a young Chinaman's surnmar~· of the events which led
up to the war : Now there is a o-reat battle in Europe.
'I'his began bccau>'e the Prince of Austria ,rent to Serbia
with his ,rife. One man of Serbia killed him. Austria
was angT-y. and so write Serbia. Germany write a letter
to Austria, "J will help you .. , Hus ia write a letter tc;
Serbia, "I will help yon." Franrc clid not want to fight,
but they got ready their solclierR. Germany write a letter
to France, "You don ·t get reaclY, or I will fight you in
nine hours." Germany to fight them, pass Belgium. Belginm say, "I am a cou:Dtry; J am not a road." And
Belgium write a letter to England about Germany, to help
them. So England help Belgium.
\

"rhe rile, besides giving fertility to Egypt, tempering
its climate, and promoting its commerce, is an inexhaustFor the protection of either the patient or the surgeon ible reRervoir from which the inhabitants draw no inconor examining phYsirian, a simple protective mask or shield ·iclerable portion of their food. · Fishing boat;; arc seen
of paper has been invented by a German . urgeon. It is continuallY. and although the fish caught a.round Cairo
attached hy a gummcrl etlge 0Yer the nose. 'l,hc advantage are very i:-o~t and ~labby, _with a muddy flavor, the natives
of this form or ma,.;k oYer the nsnal oilcloth ~ltield, is ~how no disgust rn eatrng them, even after they have
that it ir,i nsecl but once and then thrown awa\'. Tt. cheap- 1·earl1ed a stage which Europeans would consider spoiled.
ness and the fart that Reveral may be rarricd · b,v the phYsi-/ In a "felu~a," as the native boatf; are called . a fisherman
cian without trouble adds to its utility .
preparrs his · hook for to-~norrow'::; catch, bread or old
1
______ ·
meat being used for bait. 'rl1e hooks having been baited,
Arms and the Man note. the fact that in 18 !) 8 Spain they arc attached to lines and in the evening are put out
fought tlte
nitccl 8tales ,ri1h weapons made in laro-e in the .,tream with gourds for buoy . Some of the hoo,ks
part in Grrman:v antl loaded with c+ennan mad ammuni- are not baited, and many fish are caught on these when
tion. 'l'hi Government at that i.ime, well all'are of. the the li11e5 are drawn in the next morning.
proyi -ions of international law on the subject, macle no
A man living near Likhfielcl. :Minn., has a horse that
protc~t. Xeithcr clicl it i.ake ini.o account i.hc Cact that
certain clistingui.shed Anstrians, obtaining commisi:,ion in take hi children to school in Litchfield e\·er)' morning,
the :-;pm1i.,h army, foughi. against the nitcd r-li.atrx in that says the "Springfield Repuhliqan.'' When the "kiddies"
get out of the buggy they tic the lines to the dashboard
war.
and the horse goes home alone. He always makes the retnrn trip without any trouble. ·when he arrirns home he
'l'l1e total number of pas~engers who sailed for Europe
always
si.ops at the same place and wait there unti l
from thi~ country 11·cck ending July 10 wa 278 first, 6-U
someone lead~ him to the barn. A number of horses were
second, anc'l 3Ji.i, third class. In 1!)14 in the week ending
employed to haul maierial from a large building excaYation
July 10, 5,0, 'I fir~l. 7,08!) ~econcl, and 16,278 third cla.-s
pas:--en/Yer~ sni led. The difference caused by the war i.o to a point some squares away. It was only nece sary to
station men at the loading and unloading points, the inthe transatlantic tr:1flic in that period was 4,811 firRt, 6,4-4:8
telligent animals pavsing between the two places without
second. and 12,GZO tlii J'(l cla. s passenger~, a decrea. c in
the direction of drivers, thus effecting a considerable
cash of $1,727,GS0 to i.he ~tcamship lines .
economy in wages. Another horse, the property of a Chicago man, which was recently tolen, after the lapse of
Brazil ii,; trying an e.·pc.·imen1 on a large Reale \\·itl1 zebu a. few days tnrned up at his proper home, clrawiug a spickcattle, which ha\'C hrcn introclucccl for tlie purpose of a'.1d-span wagon and proudly ,rearing a brand new harcross-breeding ,rith i.lie naii,e ancl hybrid cattle of the 11e;,s. T11q uiries bv the owner of the horse for the proper
countn·. The r,ebu i~ atlrne!ing attention from animal owner of the wagon and hamess ham evoked no response)
~rce<lcrs in many of lite warmer parts of the world, in- which, upon reflection, should not cause any surprise.
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SINBAD THE ·SECOND
-OR-

The Wonderful Adventures of a New Monte Cristo
By "PAWNEE JACK"
(A SERIAL STORY)
,cry IJeanliful ca1c," said ,Jar-quc,, rubbing bis hand!', "and
CH APTER V (continued)
The pursuit was ornr. The sleamer, which alone of the quite dear. f:,jnhud is keeping om worthy friencl, Don
pursuing craft had Yentured out to sen, was rapillly return- H.ieardo, alive so that he ma~· ha,·c some fun 11'ith him.
ing now, and the A,·enger, making great speed, "·::is leav- Probably, within the next fow claYs the maRter will Jiayc
ing the Chilian coa:-t far behind. In ha 1f an hour not one (leeidecl 1rliat to tln. 8ometbing in the wa)· oE boiling oil,
skim1ing aJiYe or ch.-,ppin::r in piece~ T expect."
c,f the lights of Coquimbo could be seen.
"Jad;, ifs a grrat brain yon h:n-e. Xep, you Yillain,"
Jacques and Con Cregan joined 8inbacl and han at the
Con (o the cook, ''girc tl1e other villains the best
slioutetl
stern of the yacht.
1
,:hip.''
the
on
food
''She sleeps," said the Frenchman. "Poor young lady
Con was dclighkll ar .Tac·que~· explanation, and from
to-monow she will he well.''
I
lliat moment ht! regarded Do11 Ri.,·ardo somewhat in the
"1Yhere is ~he?.''
ligM or a pig being fatte11etl !'or rnarket. l<'rorn time to
"Karna .]1as gi-ron her :rour cabin . Wa.c lie ,nongi"'
lie took :t look at him to notr his f;onrlition.
tilue
"Xo, Ka1mL knew what I wished . Ancl hc1· father, where
'l'he ucxi: morning Claire ,:;ecmecl to liaYc quite recornrccl.
is. he, Con? They mmt not meet. l clo not wish Don
Ricanlo to knmT that his claL1ghter is 011 lloanl the yadJt." ~he cnmc on deck c:nly. a11cl sa,·e that lier e:res were red
"Faith, he's in a warm plaee, an' slrnrc it'. at home he with wccpinir, there \vas no change in her appearance.
ought to feel near t.he .fire, seeing he·~ a elem 011. He's near Kama liad provi<lcd her with l'Ol11C i:u1rmC'uts of an Oriental
rharnrtcr, marlc of tl1e finc.:t qilk. aucl Sinbacl thought tl1at
the engine-room. Locked in fast."
"Good. Girn him food; plenty 0£ it. R" mmhi't be thn~ 1 lothed she lookccl lovelier than crcr.
'·.Mr. Sinbad:' saicl tbe girl, r,oming tow~rd~ him, "why
starved . and tell Keptune to ans"'cr no qnestion<'
am I hrrc-anrl ,rbc,e i~ rny father?"
"Arrah ! :rou black cliamoncl :. come here."
''::',Iiss Claire, .1'011 . arc ·here hcca11sc You fell into the
X cptune Ra unterccl slow]v a long along the deck iJi the
wat-er and were picked up by one of the boats of the
c(1stornan languid manner oE a West JJ)(lian neg:rn.
'Con ('{·cgan ,:cowled at him.·
yacht.''
"Did ~·011 lien me call you?"
"Hnt my fatlier. Where is he?''
" .
'
·
· smcc
' ' [ 1rnvc J1ot ~een lnm
"Y cq . sah ."
yes 1. cro.ay.
'MerC'.iful iJmrers, but it's my temper yc'rc a£ther fryiu'. . "fTe i: on the yacht.;'
"I Jiavc not seen him here.''
See hcrP. m.r heart.1·. \\·hen T call any spalpccn on this sLrip,
Stridly trne tl1cse ans\l·crs were, and Siubad in eqnivofaith, I'd have YOU know he mustn't walk, he mustn't rnu,
eating in thi~ manner wi,:hecl Claire to be ignorant of the
hut. begorra, it' wings he'll have to take au' fly."
·
' f <le; l t Iiat 11er ·[atl1er was a pn~oncr.
q, s~« 11."
"vc,
J
''Yop lial'c J1ot seen him?"
"Here's \Our orders. If Ye answer any questions tlic
'"~o.'·
don puts TT! f:kin ye alive, an' if ye spake' lo him slmrc Yr'
'
17) Ll ,t sa,.' nothin7."
'
I.ter 11Hl1(LS.
·
1 g1· I' I, Wl'I· 111:nug
· 1 1"IC
] ··, (:.L'JC(
"'l'I
. lCll ]10 ·If' (-,eal,
cc
~fr-phmo Rliowcc1 bis white teeth, as he grinncll from ear "Oh! you arc cruel. You h:nc killed him!''
to ca1•.
"No for ::is J am aware no harm has happened to him.
"(foll~·! " he muttered, "me halJ to speak an' Ray nofin' .'" Of that. 1 pledge .1-ou 1J1Y worcl."
S i11bnd 's look of boyish frankness secmerl to con-rince
f,:jnhacl aml the otl1ers laughed loudly.
":'\ ewr rnim1. Con,'' Ea id Sin bar1, "public speaking's not the girl.
"1 helicye you.'" she ,aicl. "\VhY should I doubt the galexadh ~·our gift, but he understands you; don't you, ~eplant sa rcr of n,:,· life ; ·,
tune ?''
" ,\ncl YC't J'rn clrcci1-ing )·on," muttered Sinbac1. "My
"Yes, sah."
"It's mcRelf't'l be afther feeclin' the Yillnin," "aid C'on to rn,Y, mY Yow. rr;rn1Jcls me to clo iao !"'
Clairr prawcl (o be taken back tu Coquirnho. but Sinbad
han arnl -1arquc~ 11·hen tlic:r \\·ere nlonc. ''HY foe powers,
it's a ,might:v s:mall coffin be'd fill afi.hcr 1 ·,1 kept him for showcrl lwr 1lint 1hif' wa;:: imposRihle for thr pre1-ellt. Grac11inll:r lic•r ~rirf ~cemccl t di,,ap1war. JCn: r)·thing intcra :few ,rnek<'
"Mon ami, you do no.t understand. 'l'be situation is a . esi.ed her. Sile ,rnulc1 sit for hours with Sfouad and the
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_\.i; Kama c·oulcl noi. leave the wheel, for he alone knew
how to i:;teer the rc~sel in these waters, the three excited
men rn shecl toward~ him.
"1,ama, "·here i:=: Sinhad? You hare murdered the
ma. lcr !"
Kmna showecl no temper 11·hen this terrible r·harge was
marlr again. t him. !Ti~ fare rctainecl its n:=:ual .-Balm,
· ..:
pleai'\ant e ·pre~:=:ion.
''"'\rh>' shonlcl [ murder my ma:=:k r? l. 1rho love him
more ihan li.fe !''
" Ue i5 uot on board the sh ip:·
''Then he is :=:on1ewhcre el~e:'
This wai:; incontro,·ertible, hut it clid not explain matter and th e explanation caused Jacques to grow still more
excited.
"Take care, Kama; take care. There are those on
hoard the ship 1rho love· Sinbad as much as you do . If
harm has come to him I will hare your life. You 1Yen~·
on deck last night with him and must explain:'
''llI_,. Lord. Rinhad tnn-c!R as we cannot tra1·e]," said
Fam:1, myi:;teriou sl~·. " All is well.''
~ot another word could they extract from Kama beyond this oracular ntterance. He de1·oted hi s attention
henrcforth ex:dusi,·ely to naYigati.ng the ship, and Con
C'regan, ,rho was looking on anxiously, tried in min to discorer a landing-place. All he could see were great perpendicnlar rnasR('S oI rockR, riRi ng very high, against the
hasc of which tlie waYes angri ly dashed themselves .
.J ac-ques h:10 aii::c-oYerecl that not a boat was missing.
"You're ,rnn(lering where wr arr bounrl, Con?'' in''Fa ith, r Rall' thai l1l)"Relf."
quirrrl , 'inbacl, overhearing tlwsc remark;:. "In less lhan
a great swimmer. Parbleu ! he swam ashore."
"He·~
iwe11Ly-f011r hou1·s we shall hr in port in my own home'
".\.rrab ! an' how far would he get? Shure, the sharks
where none of yon has eYer lwen.''
is so thick tlie_v ·re tumblin' over each other's back."
.\.ud f-\inbacl left Lhcm wondrring morr tha11 ercr.
"True, and he could not swim in such £rightful waves.
That night Rinbacl took charge of the Avrngr r, haYing
Con!"
Kama with him on fl ck.
'')Tes."
"'.h<>n the sun rnsr thr nrxt morninp; Cnn Cregan anrl
''Karna mui-l be ,ratcbed . for Sinbad is dead!"
Jar•q urR were orrrc-01110 with asloni,-lnnent. 'rh('r i-:aw land
C'on and han had also come to this conclusion, and it
ahea<l of them an<l 1,arna was stcrring directly for iL
wa~ shared in by all on board.
( 'la ire was in tears.
J aeques pretended to be surprised at her grief.
CHAPTRR \Tl .
")foclemoiselle, I thought you hatecl him because he
L.\.XDL'.\G OX 1'LDO B I 1)0- T II !•: ,\ P PA HlTIO X.
brought vou from Coquimlxt ?"
''Blei-:sed NL Pal rick'.'' c·rir<l ('on.
"Ye~," .faltered Claire, slowly, "I-hate-him, but- - "
"Man·rlous !" rxdaime<I ihe l•'rrnl'hman. ''\\'In·. the
"Y cs.''
chart chow,- no lan<l within Jhc· lrnmlre(l milrs of Lhis
"If c·s a fellow- creatnre, isn't he?"
. pot.''
Jarques. in spite of his sorrow, nearly laughed aloud.
''[t\.; a 11111 shroom i,dand, :'1i111·p_''
·•'J'hnt kind of hat('." Raid the Frenchman, looking back
"\Yhat do yon rnr:111 h1· lhnt ;"
at her a~ he walkecl away, "is spelled 1-o-v-e.''·
"Fnith, it'~ an isl:111d lhat gro n, ip a niglii, nn', he('on . Cregan wa staring open-eyed at Kama, whilst the
gona, it's lll"~C'lf.:' I hinkin' ii ·11 p:o down ju,;( 1hr ~mnr.'' ship followed a zig-zag course, realizing fully that without
''Thc-n, mr !1oor l'rir•nrl," ,nirl lhr l•'rr1w hn11111, 1ritl1 his assistance it would be a matter of impossibility to
moc-k ~_rn1pnthr. "11<· ~h:il l nil -ink with it:'
bring the ship out again. Coral reefs and sunken rocks
1rt>re Yrry numerous.
lv:rn <·m11r up :'frnnQ:<'iY aµi1;it,,fi.
N11rl<lenl,r .an opening in the great cliffs appeared. It
"No the nrngi1· i.-ln 111l ha s a~t0ni:=:l1ed um nu~~ian
11 n~ ns if a rift l1ad been made by some convulsion of
fric-nd ?''
natirn,, arnl heyoncl the narrow entrance appeared a large
''.Jac·riue~. tl1at is not s0 .. Ninhnrl ha ~ ;rrmc !"'
in h nd <ca 1d1ich seemed to form a perfect harbor.
""'hat?''
n, I hr 1Ynt<>r rrlp:e a gr<>at crowd had colle<>ted.
"°;If nrt hrr !''
Thrn· ,rerc ('Crtninly seYeral hunrlred people _of all
'':If ,mlrr '. thnf's 11"hnl i1 i, !" <''' lni111rrl .l;1r-qnP~. ;_:f'•licnl,11in;c 11ilrlh. a,; li e .il\\.t)a t!it! 11licn C\t'ilcd. ··hanrn arr,. aml oexes.
_(To be continued)_
mu~t e. plain.''

other~. Rhe lm1gherl at Con Creiran's queer ialk, ancl clrlighted lo li~te11 to .Jac-queR, who was ready io cxplaiu
everything- to her.
Rhe tried wry lrnnl to cxirnd from Rinbad some account of his trarel,;, but on thi s point he wai; obstinately
silent.
"But 1d1erc did all lhii: wealth anrl sp lendor rome from?"'
"Mii'\s C'laiTC, Pomr rlnr ro11 mar know...
And "·ith thi:; :111swe1,-:=:hr 11·as ~ompelled to he satisfier!.
The cabin, which ~inbacl harl relinquisherl lo her, "·ai:;
rlaz7,Jinp.; in the luxur~- i+ rlisplayerl. The fitting;; she took
for hraRs ,;hr found to lwr arnirnement to he solirl gold, arnl
the table on which Kama served her with food was inlaid
with glittering gems, re<l, white and "reen, which she discovered were rnbi<>s, diamcnds and emerald' of great size
and o.f incalculable value.
Don Ricardo took hiR eituation less calmly. He raYecl
anrl F<tormed at _Tcptunr, throwincr the food at him, and
threatening Yiolcnce. EYcry time thr black cook took him
,
c•· l ] . ,•,- eptlme
k t o ,~mine
l 1 t o· JJC' t a·en
l
al s J1ecemanrer
.
h1Rme
entirely
latter
the
but
Sinhacl,
carried theRe meRRap;cR to
·
disregarded them.
"FaitJ1, I'd like to know where "·e're going?'' sa id Creg:m.
"Towards tlie Society JslanclR,'' ans,rerc>cl .Tacqur~.
"Th rne for you, ,Jack, m~· boy; hut it'R a mi ght_\' bacl reception they·]] be gi vin' us. They're haytlrnns, an·, hegorrn, they'll pirk our boneR clane.''
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
NO TEXT~ IX GRIUL\X AR)flE~.
It mav or ma:· not haYc been noticerl hy O11r reatlrrs that
in the photographs of the theater of ,ra r, at least on U1e
German side, no t()ut - appear. That is one of the innorntions which modern warfare has brought in the German
army. 'i'entnge nRed to form a not i11conf:iderahlr part
of the impe<limenta of armie,, and thi~ f'iimination
lightens not a little tl,e tar-k of thr quartern1a~ter·s rlcpartment. The German plans contemplate ahn1_n, an
offensive, prr umably to be carried out in the enemy',countn, and inrnhe the billeting of the troop.- in !ht'
homes of the inhabitants 0£ lhe conquered ountry.
0

CWT GL.\.SSES 1\ XD TRE~('H. TOO.
J. H. Morgan', lecturing at "C"niwrsily C'oll ege. Lonrlon.
on ·"Fire )fontlis ,rith the Expeditionary l>'o1w." ~aid that
he had heard the follo,ring story of a onbaltern ,rho now
has the Yidoria Uross:
The ubaltern had a pair of field gla~,·e~ of 11·hi,·h hr wa,,
extraordinarily proud, 011e day his com pa11,1· had hrcn
compelled to £all baek on their Rupport lrell(·hes owing to
a sudden German attack. All at once the subaltern uttered an e.·clamation and bolted through the comm unic-ation hencli . •\. scrgeaut ,•;ent after him, all(l came ba<"k to
the commanding officer to repoli, "Sir, he has re(·apturcd
the trench." Th e commanding offirer f'olled<'<l hi s men
and again achanPed to the fire trench, 11·lierc he founcl (he
subaltern holding- up the (~errnan~ with two re1·oh·er~.
The commamlin/! offfrer congratulate<1 the ~n liaH.ern . bu(
pointed out the rc<"klcssne~c of hi~ action. "Kir,"' ,rn~ the
reply, "I wanted to get m~· gla~ses back.''.
USl ~ G X.\.T C'TL\L DYESTl"FFS.
:M:anufac-turcs of natmal dyeFtufl's report a clt'\'ide<l
stiffening in the demand for their product~. During tlH'
past fortnight inquirir!- lrnvc been pouring in to !lie
domestic color makers from fabric n1,rnufodurt•r, in all
s.rction of the countrY, many of ,rliom hcrc(oforc haH'
been u~cri- of the German roal tar prodnc1~. ~ereral of
the natural cobr plants are rnnning at full eapaciiY in
order to keep up ,rith the demand. .\.ccording io ti]('
pre::>iclcnt of pnr of th<.' Jarge1<t and oldc~t natural color
eonccrn , m.anufar·turrr, of coiton goods antiripate no
great amo11nt oC trouble in changing the.ir lhring proccs. c:;
so. as to use . tlir natmal proclnds. ~\R a matter or fad,
this man said, the lrnlk or orders received by his plant
nrc from i.lic cotton cloth producers. .\.n impiovement i,noted. in lhe supplies of dyPwood, fusi.ic and other dyewoods from the \\·est 1ndie~ and Central Arnerj ca, as well
as in the amount of dyewoocl extract being imported .
While heavy supplies have been contracted for by the co lor
ma.rn:1£actnrcrs, the . hortage of shipping continues to be
~omething o[ a handicap.

in size. :rnrl iias a popu lal ion of 11hont -i:.rn, ,-a:··~ thr "T,on1lon Heralrl.·' lt ,,·a,- u11inhahitr<l until the f'onfin rnent
of ~apoleon al SL ll rlcnc1, 11·hen ii. ,ms ·oceupied hy a
~mall British force. It i8 2,'>0 mile. northward of , t .
l:fol ena. Ya. t numbers of turtles art' found on the . hores,
a11cl it i-en-e as :i rlcpot and ,rnteri11g plaee for ~hipF.
Arw<.'n~iou i,. ~OY<.'rnrrl bv a captain appointer] hy the'
Briti~h Admiralh-. 'l'hrrr i~ no prirnt<' proprrtY in larnl,
no rrut,, no taw~ a11rl no u:se for monrv. 'Thr flocks nnrl
herds are puhli<" property. anrl the mrat is issurrl as
rations. So >1re the r<.'g-ctahles grown on the farmi:;. 1Yhen
an if-land fi~herman rnahri' a catch hr bring:-: it to the
g11ard room, 1rherc it is iRrned by thr ,e rgeant major.
l'radicall_r the r11tire popitlation arr sai lor:-:. arnl th<.'y
1rnrk al rno~t of the romrnon tradrs. 'l'he mulrterr is a
,J""k i a r, FO is the gar<lrJ1er. PO a re the :-:hepher<l,, th~
:-t •i<·kmen . tltr groom~, nrnsons, earpentf'rR anrl plumber,;.
Eren the trapper, who get, re,rards for th~ iails ~f raif,,
i:-; ·a sailor.
The c·limate i~ almost perfect, an(l anything C'an be
p:ro,rn.

THE DK\ DLY HO\\TrZl~R.
f·h1rw'on- '\faj or l,e~ghint~dr, ,rho is ha,·k from the big
hnillc in ({alic·ia. sa_n, !hat ,ei-en-rig-hth~ of ihc ,rn11]1([~
1rcre fro1n ,.:Jwll:<, ltalf of lhc.c were from lii12· u1liber ~lir ll s
and tlH' r<>.,t from fil'irl howitzer~ arnl fi<.'ld gun .·, inc·ludi ng :<lmqrne l ~hel I,. ·' Bu Ile(~:' :-:aY th i~ a 11thori !r, ·"played
no T'llf'. 'l'hc rifle is the i11fa11tryma11':- toY. 'l'he infan!rynrnn dor~ nol fi;r!it. \\"hen the big guni' ha,·c fini , hcd
I the fi2;liting he ort:upics the trcnl'hes ,rhieh they hare
\l'Oll.·,

'l1ltc cfl'erl of the Sknda -~2-cen(irnrl('l' gun", k11tl\rn as,.
"the PiJ,rnNf',·· is ,ror~r than !he rffec-l of the
rnpp
'·Tl1ick Brrtha$." '!'lie ~koda shrlls ,rc•igh 2.800 pounds.
Their normal traj,•dory i.· :<c,·ep kilometers, a])(l in ~oft
p;round they penetrate 1we11ly fed l,cfor<' cxplo<ling;. The
explo;;ion occur.~ rwo ~Cl'ond · nrtc•t' impact. The ''Pil~cnt'r1<·· arc ho,ritzers n11d, c'x1·ept in diam ler, llo not re"emble the Krnpp -l'2-<:c•11Lin;elcr 111orlars.
A "Pibru r" ' hell kilb erery one wilhin 1.jQ )·ard,-, anc]
kills many \\'ho arc furthei· off. 'J'hc rncre prcs~urc of
~rns brt:,1ks in the partit ious and. roof,; of bombproof ;;helter_. Reorc',; of m<.'n who e;;c-ap rn ial fragments, stones
and ;;ho1rers of earth arc killed, lac 'rated or blinded bv
the prcs~ure of the ga~ . Men who arc only a short di;.
tance awaY are torn to bits. 'l'he ga,; gets into llic IJocly
ca,·ities and expancb, tearing the fle. Ii asunder.
~ornclimc on lv the cloth es are , tripped off. lcarin~ intad the boots; of men clo~e by not a .f ragment rcma ins.
'l'he c-loth<.'s <1i~appear and only small me(al articl<'>' ,n-e
found. 1f lhc shell i. rery near tlw explosion melt,- ritle
'\YB.BHE ~lOXEY IS l"RELh:::;N.
barrel~ a.· if they \\'Cre struck by lighi.niuir. ;\frn ,rho di~The Island of A. cen;::ion. in i.he .\tlantic, belonging to appcar in ~uch e,plo~ions arc reported m1::;~mg, a:s there
.Great Britain, is of Yolcimic formation, eigl1L miles by six i~ no proof of their death .
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BROTHER X
-0.R-

THE GOBBLERS OF TURKEY NECK
By DICK ELLISON
(A SERIAL STORY )

CHAPTER IV (continued)
provides that no foreman shaU be admittec1 as a member.
In answer tlie crnwd made a peculiar sound, which was You catch on?"
a fair imitation of a turkey's gobble, while the two who
" I catch on that that bars me out," laughed Jack.
"~ ot so. We have held a solemn conclave to-night and
were filing 011 the bars kept steadily on with their work.
"Don 'i. clo it, boys," said J ur.:k. "'l'his won't help me by nnanimous vote the e;onstitution has been so amended
a bit."
a:;. to permit the admission of oue foreman, and his name
"Yes, it will. You don't understand what we are at,'·' is Jack Ashrno1·e. Brothers, we \\'ill now proceed ll'ith the
said one of the fiJers. "You are going with us and you are election. _\ 11 in favor of 1.he admis..;ion of Jae;k Ashmore
to ask no questions and the less talk you make the better, illto the Ancient Oruer of Uol>blers will gobble once."
for this is 1.he la,;t wor<l you will get out of us."
Eac:h gobbler tLen gare a so lemn gobble in turn .
And it was.
"'l'ho~e oppo;;ed will goLble tll'ie;e," c·r-ied Han, but no
J U('k c:ontinued io Lalk in ~pitc of what was said.
gobbler gob 1Jled.
Tlie only amwer he got was:
"J hereby uee:lare ,Jack .-\shmorc- elec:tecl," cried Ran,
"Oobble ! Uobhle ! Gobble!''
"and al l that remains is to imest him with the insignia
He was not afraid.
of offae and o-ire him a narne. Brother Gobblers, bring
th
t
·
1
tl
·
. cro,1·11 !"
H 0 ti 1ong-1I l lie recognize( 11,: as some moYe on e par forth the ro.yal
of tl1e me11 to help him in his trouble, still he did not at all
Two gobulers im1nediately disappeared info the back
like the way in whir.:h they had gone about it.
room, and, returning with a big pasteboard turkey-heac
But Jack was not consulted in the matter then, or after- mask, handed it to ]fan, who proe:eeded to put it ove1
ward.
J ar.:k',; head .
Auother bar fell away anu then another, and then there
'·\\'l'le:orne, Brother X ! \Tekome into our society !"
was room for J ttl·k to r.:ome out, l1ic:l1 one of the ma~ks mo- c-ried Ran. "Know now that there are i wenty-six let;ers
tioued him 1.o clo.
in the alphabet! Kno\\ that each gobbler is known by a
But Jack drew bad: and clel'lared that he would 1Jut letler. I am Brother A, and ha Ye the honor to· be Thrice
budge.
Illmtrious Urnnd Master of the Gobblers of Turkey Xeckl
He 00011 found out that he was uot J1is own ma~ter, how- Pe1·rnit me to introcl uce you to Brother B, known to th.1
ever. for two of the men jurnp8d in through the window world a~ Fred Farley. Brothers, shake hands."
and ~ei%ed him roughly.
Brother B thrn came forward and shook the hand o:
1
I Brother X war111ly.
.Tacl: began to be a bit Ecarecl .
He -struggled to free him~C'lf, but was quickly Ol'ercome.
Brothers C', D, E, F, and so on down to ~ were t hen
for a third mau came in lhrough the window aml lent a I each introdur.:ed in tum .
l1nnd.
'l'hen \l'ith a shout the gobblers all thre w off their masks
The gobblel': began gobbling <1gain, but Han ~Iorgan im - nnd J .1d, A:;lnnore found himself surr ounded bY his own
1rnrkmcn. all of whom crowded about him and sh.ook hands
mec1iately stopped them.
"Enough ol' thi~. hl'Uther.;; !" h cried. '·Time pre.-ises; a;tain, all declaring their belief in his innocence, and savwc IJr\\e muc·h to do before Lla) light, arnl a hartl day';,. ing lhe most r-omplimentary things.
•
h wa, really quite oYerpowering, and there is no deny\rnrk ahead of 11~ be,itlc>s. ~Ir. J.. shrnore know~ that the
Gobblrrs of 'l'mkeY . ·ee k i:; a :-;ociety ... tarted 1, ith a ing tl1at Jack was deeply moYed .
··Ro~·~.'' he said at last, " l suppose I - - "
defiuitP purpo,e in l'iew, nu] that purpose i~ to ~ecure tlie
distharg-e of Bart Burton a~ ~u1wr of tlie Winllha\'en ( 'ut'·:-\peer.:h ! t,peec·h ! Hear! Hear!"' they cried. " Give
lPr_l' Work~- .-\rr _1·crn in ~yrnpathy ll'ith thi;, laudable aim, the bu,:- a chance!" and so on until Brother A quieted
or ai-e :\'ou nol ~-llwm clom1 \\'itlt an impPrious waYe of the hrmd .
' ·I am, mo L rmpli:1ti(·ally.'' replied ,fod,.
"Ld Brolher X speak.'' he sa id. "Silence now, broth"You inP , mosl l'm phalit:11ll_1· ! J tis 1rcll. Tt was to be er~. \\'c all want to hear what he ha to say."
"I was about to remark," conlinued Jack, "that I thank
cxpcdecl.
Kno ,r. f'urlher, thar this organization is of
mo,:i ancient orig in having been establishcrl three whole you all most heartil_v for your sympathy. You have stood
weeb, and that one of the first artie;Jes of its constitution hy me in my trou ble. You hare proved yourselves my
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fri end s when T 1110,:t ncNlrcl frienrl,-:: rn11 l1nw nm n hi}
!irrl hrhinrl him. ancl , to 111 Pkr mal!rr,; morr nlarming. a
r,
l'isk for mv F:ake, ancl [ am 1110~1 lienl'til.1· with yon in the ~!',lg' in i.11t• ,-lrnpr of a r·IL•a11 JHJ!'kl': li,u1dl-;Prr·hiL·f w.1~ thrust
greal project for whi c:h this ns~uc·i,li io11 wa,; formed."'
inlu hi s 1uoutl1.
" fiear ! Hear! '' th ey c·l'ie<l. 'l'lien it waR " goh hlf.
'· Bro! lit•r :\. !"' c·xl'l,:imed onr nf tl1r !Hen crntsiLlr.
gobble gobble!'' ;1]] along ihe line a~,tin, unti l Rrotliel' \.
'Phen all l,t t1 Q;hcd nncl il w,1,-; :
:,;toppecl them bY c·, 1li1tg out:
" Uol,li ll' 1 U~uble ! UolilJIP !" n11:l thP 11Pd ,L\l'k knew
"Brothers, kindly let me proceed!'" and si len e came lie ll"Hs in the hands or l11C' 111:1,k~, Ii , tl11•1· friends ur bP they
once more.
ene1nit1 ~, and found liim,;elf lrnrri ecl al~ng a nanow alley
··T was about to aclcl," continuell Jat:k, "that in ,;pite of which led clo1rn the hill frou1 il1I' 'l'uw Hall to tile. shore
yonr g-ood intentions I think you ha"l"e made a mista ke. of Buzzard':; Bay.
For mo to break jail, either with or without the assi,;t.
'l'here w,t s no gohbling a ftcr the~· left Ll1C' loC'k-up.
anee of friends, does not prove my innocence, bui rnthrl'
'l'l1C' c·ro ll"<l moYed ,b silrn ly a~ po~,-: ibl e, and .Jal'k, of
give~ my case a blacker look. Brothers, ii. may not pl ease 1·ou1·,·c•, c-01,ld du nothing le:,; than lo gu :tloug quietly,
you; it will, no doubt, he entiTely ag,1inst your icleas, liul ~i nl'e ii was of no u~e at all to r ,, i,;!.
T clo ask :l'ou to take me back to the place where ?OU founcl
Hv ha cl stopped a;;king que,-tiun.' now ll1at l1r fnm1r1 it
me. :rnd let me fighi. this battle out like a man!"
11',h c,f' no use, Rll<l he nu1tl e no l'P~i~lu 11<·l' wh P11 lhr:v put
"Uobble ! Gobble! CTobble !" shouted lhe uobblc>rs, a11rl
hi111 aboard a !'mall saillHJnl wliid1 had bren bl'ULtgh! up
llien the old mill rang with "three cheerR for Brother X !'' alcu1g~ide a litllP
pie!'.
Four of lhr ma,ks went wii.h him iu lhe ·uoat and the
other five omlrnrkecl in another.
CHAPTER V .
Jae:k'::; fear::, Wl'l'E' now somewhat reli rrcfl, for he recogIXTTH'l'ED.
11i7, cl the hoa! in whid1 he 11a::; as onr belonging to Fred
.Tac·k's patiC'nc·e waQ getting ahoul e.\hnusiecl.
f:i'arlcy. one of Iii ~ harnh 011 the penknife job and liis par" ('ome. come. boys!" he cried. '''J.'his i,., all ver)' wcJl, Lic·ulal' <·hurn , yet he felt (·E-rlt1i11 that Freel was no! one of
and l am ever arn1 ever ,_ o much obliger] to you for all yom lhc linrn1.
kinduess to me, but it just won't do. 1 l1ave got 1.o go
'·\\'h ere arc you taking me-?'' h e asked, for the gag was
baC'k, ancl as I coulcln ·t walk aronncl thr X er:k ancl gel hn · rc1 110,ecl. "\"u\\· !hat wr l1111r goL away from [own
there' by morning, you will lrnY 10 tnke me back in thr there c-an 'L hr n n~· ob:jodion to lolli 11g rnr thal."'
bont."
'l'he ma~k 1vho wa~ ~a iling lli, IJoal rai,-:ecl 'his hand and
"ThaL nll right," saicl Freel Farley. " We are go in_g to
pointed O\'el' toward a wooded poin I lo\\'ard which the boat
fl y the roo1~ now, and you are going with us, Brother X:
\\'a~ l:c,1cl i ng.
but we arr not going to put )'OU back in the lock-up.
'J'h en all laughed and ont:e more ii came:
Oh, no !.
'·nobhlc ! Ciobhle ! Gobble!''
"What is your plan, th n ?" demanded J a(·k . "If l a111
,\n rl the 4nm(J'e ny wa~ taken np from tlie other boat
a fnll-.fleclged brother of the Gobblrrs of 'l'nrkey X eek, f and repeafod th ere.
think l haYe a right to know.''
Jack bee;an to fef'l unrao;_y again.
"And so ,.·o u would lrnYe_ under ordinan.' c·ircumstancea,''
,
'I he point of lan<l in qnc,,tion wa,, k-Jlown a,; ,' rnL urkey
replied ·Ran Morg~n, "b~it not as it_ is. .we are going :sec-k.'" anrl lie beg:m to think lltal ti1 ' gobbling must have
al'ros~ r liay agarn'. an<i you are gomr ,·:illt 11 "· anrl ll'e sornethi11g lo do 1rith Ll1P name, anti of' lhi ~ lit' w,1;; c·ertain
n rl' c·om1 ng,. ha1·k a2:arn,
and
t u1au·l' o11 11 H' ,,, Pl·k·, ·lll'l'e tl 1ey
,
., wl1L'11 WP <·om,' lrn('k we :; hall I,1 l er 11,Jll'· 11 ,l lall r1 1·11 g 11,u;
I
hu1e , Bart Rmlon alono-.
·
l
I
I
I
·
l
. "
l
l.
, .,
.
1rr•t'l' 1· 1·t:'Jl'l'< i1· lH I al oze11 111orl' ma~ I,s 1r I10 ,1 II sd np a
'·'I ou arC' not r-0-01110'
to lo 'anY(
1111°·
<1P!i]1Cr·1le
~ rned
,-.
·
~·
'
fu_nou,.: 0 ·ohhl 11JU' a~ ~nun a,-; thL' boa t <l n•11· Hear tilt' ~hot·('
Jnc·k. ''Yon nl'e not g·oino· lo tat· and featlter l1irn, or nny·'"'
·
·
·
1·1I,(' 'l
l"'"
'
'"'
·
'J'hitl ;;ome or fhl'111 " ·ere rnen:lv' ho\',nncl r·nulcl not be
tj llll)2'
LIH;
'
.. ~ o. no!" langhcr1 Hun: "lliars nut thr SC'herne al all. dt'RJJcralC' n1ttian~, il wa" ea:-:,.· to ,('C' .
You will ~ee 1rben 1rr c·onH' lCJ work i t ouL Take onr \\·orcl
"E, id t t1!ly it wa~ "CJ Jllr lllOl'<'Jlll'llt on thP parl of the
for ii, .Tnc·k, i.lint Bnrfo11 will not !JC' l1armcc1 in nny way , hand~ rn I.lie sl 1op;· ,J ad;: !11011ghi. lrnl what i1.~ ouJ·cct was
prn1·ic1ccl, nl\\'ays, that he does wl1at we tell him to r1o, and !tr rnu lcl not i111ngine.
you l'an bet vour sweet li f,, that he will. Come on, broth11 is lrn.nrl c; wrre now nniiccl nncl he wn lecl 11p 1.o nn old
ers ! Therr hm= been gtihhl ing enough for one rvening. rninon~ gr i~i rn;II wltic·h »toor1 n li!lle wny lrnck from i.he
'l'hc timr lin~ rorne for u,; lo f[y the coop . "
:-liorc.
'l'he rncding broke up then and 1.licrc.
.\ s ihcY 11carcrl 1.Lc mill , mos! of U1c mask,- clr.,rrtccl anc1,
The tnrko~· mask,-; ,rcre loc·ked up in one of i.he grnin rn11ni11g 011 alirarl, popprcl in through the open door.
bins in tho arljoining room, which had been especially preJaC'k. in tlir grasp of two, follmvc•cl a minute later and
pared io retci,·e them, ancl I.he men and boy went troop- 1va::; uRlH'l'C<l into 'the old grainroorn.
ing clown to the boat, and started across the bay.
rt was nh,-olut ,Jr clnrk 1rhen he r·ro~,;cr1 !hr threshold.
:\IJ(1 while they Hl't' making for \\'inilhaYen 1rt ll f; ~ay
His ('()ll(l1tdur aflrnnrnd a few ~l(•p,; a11d halted.
that there were only three men nmong them, all.hough
·'I,ccp your eye pccle<l n!1d you ll'il! ~re ~ometliin~ th:it
there were as many as ten employed in the hop under ma~· surprise you, Jatk .\~hmore." he saicl in a deep, seJ ack.
pult-l1ral mire.
Jack had no liancl to lend a minute later, for hi s ,Yere
_(To be continued)
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An Ear-tern rail rond has adopteil the suggestion brought
fonvard by one of it~ engineers. that engine inspector;:; be
gi"en magnif_ving glasses, in order that they mav tbe
more r,~aclilv clet1Jct Ruch damage and imperfections on
axle. and 11·herL as flaw· and cracks. In this i, seen the
prarticol value of the gafety-first campaign, in that the
suggestion came from an employee. and it is to be noted
that the comp;:mv ~uitnhly rewarded him by presenting
]1im with an "honor button," and. granting him a month's
leave of ab~enc·c with pay.

.'L new brm1l"h of the U. S. •Dcpm·tment or .\ griculture
i.c known m: lhe Slaici- Relation ScrYic:e, ancl dales from
Jul,· 1, 191;; lb fu11dio11 iii Lo represent Lhe Rec·rebn_,·
of Agric·ulinre in hi,, relatiom: with the Rtate agricultural
college,; and experiment . tations, and lo carry on the work
of the department in connedion with farmers' co-operati\'e
clcmon tration work, ·inve,;tigations relating to agriculturnl
~chools, farm rs' imtitutcs, the relatiYe utility and ecQnomy
of agric·ultural proclur-t~ n~ed for Ioocl, r1othing and other
purposes in U1e home, and the maintenance of agricultural
experiment tations in Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Riro and
Guam. The pregent Office of: Experiment Stations becomes a branch of the new service.
()[ intert>~l to fi .· hermcn iH a nm·el conlrirnnce rcce11th,.- patrnled for nsing a single liYe minno\\· for an entire cla_Yr- riRliing for rnnRkinonp:e or baRf'. A i:;trong, rlear
gla,:,,; tube is equipped with mctallir: rings, to which arc
attaC'herl rlu,ters of hook s, :incl a loop \1·ire. A live min110\1· i:- plare<l within flip t11hr, which iR Allcc1 with wider.
arnl ll1e fi~hlinr is aUarhrrl lo tlie wire loop . Upo11 ra~ting- the minnow ink the ,rater, the lube magnifies the
minnow ancl atlrads the large fi~h. Fre:·h water is ronstantly admitted into ilw i111Je, and the minnow is not
injnrr<1, nrnii]atcd nor hurt iri. any way, no rnatlcr how
many timr~ il i~ caRt. The glass tube, fill ed with waler,
is imi:;ible i.hc moment it iF submerged.

'l'hc S_ol1th African war lasted for two years and eig11t
months, and cost in all lf;l,250,000,000. The forces of
Great Britain numbered 448',000 and were made up of
337,000 .from these countries, 49,000 from the colonies,
52,000 raised in South Africa, ancl 10,000 of a garrison.
This number F'eems quite small when compared with the
army which Britain has in the field at the pre ent time:
'J'he number of officerR ancl men reported killed amounted
to 7,782, while 23,3±2 were reported wounded; and
disease aml acciclentft were reRponsible for 13,773 cleaths.
'J'liese accident;; were of almost every conceivable kind,
antl included men killecl by foe lrnrstii1g of guns, deraili11g
of trainR, kirks from horse:,,; while it was also assertecl
t l1at ~everal had been cle,Tonrecl by lio11s. 'l'he majority
of tho~<' wlw llied from cl isease were victims of enteric
feyer aml clyf"entcr1·. In all, the number of deaths was
under 2i,ooo.

If you are of a ,,eragc weight, height, ancl appetite ancl
Ji,e to he seventy-five you will haYe eaten :fifty-four tons
of olid food ancl fifty-three tons of liquid . That is
about 1,:300 times your own weight. I£ you were to stack
tbe bread you will hare consmned in this number of
)'ears the pile would equal a fair-sized building. The
amount of butter you will have used on this bread would
come to a ton and a quarter. If you arc a lover of bacon
and were Lo stretch that which you lia,·c eaten out in sing-le slic·es four miles would be 'the length. "Five tons of
fi~h ancl 12,000 eggs would stand to _your credit, while the
normal chec c eater would easily ha,·0 consumed 4:00
ponnck The wgetalJles yon will ham eate'n woulcl fill a
train three miles long. You will haYc consumed some
10,000 pounds of sugar and 1,500 pounds of salt. If you
arc a smoker vou will Jiaye userl about a half-ton of toba,,c-o iu pipcf. and will l111ve smoked 1,000,000 cigarettes.

The use of aeroplanes for bringing diamonds from the
mines to the roa t is one of the features in the big development,: in aviation now being planned for German SouthStephrn Riknrn. l'. of !JR lfr _n1·ard place. Pai"Raic, west Afrira. This rountr)· is a difficult ancl dangerous
ph1.,rrl '·fol lo,r rn_r lender' with a number of his frienrlR one to trsYersc by land, not only 011 arcounL of the jungles
late the "ther n ftcrnon11 11 c• 11·n,: the lt•ader. :\bout <l 11~k a n<l ot hrr natural olistal'le~, but becanf'e of the robber
tlw hnr.:: c·a111c lo liiE' tnlle~t t leg-raph pole in lhi s "ec(ion hand - willi whirh it is infested. Jt is 110w necessan to
of Xl11· .Jersey. :Made of t,ro pole;: i'pli rccl logether, it is srncl troop<; to 1rnard each shipment of diamonds, ·and
l,'10 feet high. One of tbe boy;:; dared Rtcphe11 to climb the aeroplanes. which will carry mail as well as l1iamoncls,
the pole, and up he wcnl. HE' rrflrhccl the firRt cross-arm. 11·il1 be fl saving both in time and money. Tn addition
a1Jil, 1\·aring ;1! hi s c·cm1rndPs l1l"lo\\', !oud1rcl a lire wire, to (hi:-; Frrrirr Uie German Ciorernment is flrranging to
through II hic·h 2,ROO rnlt~ of elrc-tricitY wrrc H01ring. J ris establish an aeroplane ><en-ice for scout 11·ork ancl other
body lwifrltcd a moment and then plunged to tbe ground. rnilitan clut~· in the interior, ancl 1riU1 this i11 Yicw acroTl1c ho~·s 11·c•ro "lll'C' :-ltcpl1rn wa~ killc<l hy lhc clec-tricity planr,: arc being shipped to ,\fril'a ancl solcl i2rs a·rc being
and thnt crc 1·y hone 11·ns hrokrn h_,· the fall. Th ·" ran for trninecl in the art of flying. An important part of the
thr poliee, all(l the polic:e goi dodor:;. The doctors found airmen's \\'ork will be the carrYing o[ doctors about the
that P:i.c·ert fol' H burn on one arm, a burned pHk-h OH colony. and with this means of lran port.ation it 11·ill be
hi~ 'l'ctlp nnd being ,tunned for a few minutes , 'lcphc11 pos~iblr fo r clortor:- to rcae;h, within a few hours, remote·
wa;:;1i't i11jurcd.
. villages that it now takes several clays to reach.
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in tlii,- section during the pcrioll just subsequent to the
eiril war, Hales Huntsman, . eYent.1·, member o.[ a family
prominC:nt in this section, was arrested in Hedforcl, Iowa.
'11 1ro other ,rnrrnnts were iR~11cd. 'l'he issuanre of the warrant8 .follo11·crl a11 a.tlcrnpt by Nani11Pl L\nclen;on, of Lucas,
fow::i, to file a civil rnit again:=;( lhc men namec1 in the
warrants, forc·ing them to giYe him a fonrth share of
$90,000, said to ho.Ye heen .found twelYe years ago in a
riieFtl buried 011 a farrn near Siam, Iowa. A gang of ronnterfeiters, in tlic .fall of 1R68, it was said, atlackrcl aud
killed a ,realthv r:11.tleman ancl his sou, took the i9o,ooo,
and hmiecl it · on Alldcrson ·s farm . According to residents, Jesse Jame~ ancl his band made a foray into Iowa
in an attempt to find the treasure, but .fai led.

GRINS AND• CHUCKLES

GOOD CURRENT Nlnvs AltTICL ES ·-·-· "Hriclg:ct, what did you Ra~- to J\foR Smith "·hen ~he
C. E. ,Tones, a farmer, of Petersburg, l 11cl., notirctl for rallrd? "l told her you were out this toime for sure,
some time that something "·a~ rutting off Yonng rorn near ma ' am ."
the ground. Hec-eni!Y lie disroYered cra_1rftsh pinching it
with their claws and taking the stalks i.o their holes for
" T ,ris1i;· she sighed. "that J could see mYself as others
food, he says.
sec me." "(: racious," rrplied her fond friend, "why aren't
you sabsfied, to let well enough alone?"
A syndicate of X orwegiam, has accepted a rornnu s1on
from the German meat traclc to fnrni~ lt 7 0.000 liYe rcinXell-Mamle haf' suclclenh· dii::cowred that she nrcds
'.leer, whiC'h arc to be deliwrcd aliYc in Berlin clnring tl1c cxrrci,c, so she goes out for a wa I k cYcry da:·· Bellc,1.mm1er and fall, for slaughtering. ;\ n e,perimcnta.l y cs, 1 heard that she bad a lot of 11cw c-lolhes.
,hipment has already been made, and prorccl entirely satisfactory to the Berlin butchers.
Sunda.r-,:c-l1ool Tcachcr-Xoll', Johnny, wh>· tlid the
children of hr:1C'l sigh for llw flesh pots of l~gypt?
The Russian Government has purchased tl1c ice-breaking J0lmny-l\faybc Moses ga,c them breakfast food.
steamer Bruce from the Heid :iewfoumllaml Cornpan_r.
St. Johns, X. F.
It is under~tood the Bnice, with her
!lu;;bancl (in au a,;idc to his ,Yifc)-Tf You ran'l think
&ister ship, the J,intro~e, bought b>· Jfof'sia la,;t 1ri11ter, 11·il\
of ~ornr more ::iner·1lote~ of our rhi ldren ·s ~martness let's
be uRed in the White Sea to keep open later tlian usual
go home rigid i\WaY, for they're getting ready to tell us
the channel to the port of .\rchangel.
things about their own .
'I'hc department of clefcn,e has a,rnrdcd a contract for
the saYing of the German crui,:er Emden which 1rn:; sunk
off Cocos Tsland, in the fncliai1 Ocean, bY the .\ustralinn
cruiser Snlne:r. Tl1e eontradorR ~ay the raider (·an he
cai:;ily floatetl. anrl wil l be iu S_YClnc>·, X. ~- W., b:' ChriFtmas . The Emo.en will be exhibited. Rec-rniting in Yirales ii'
tori a has been ,·er)' rnr·ceR3fu l, ancl X cir South
about to begin a campaign for men.

,r

\Yhen gra~s roots ancl mother rarth come in contact witl1
bare feet there is a sort of soothing electrical eurrcni
t rammitted through the hoclY that rebuild~ anc1 imigoratrR
the entire . ystem, is the theory al7(1 prac-tirc of J. J\'L
Halger, of Carlton, Okla. Eighl montlis in eat:11 >·ear he
sp11111s tlw pressure or leather on his feet, and with
trousers rolled up nearl~- knee high, attends to his farm.
He has been in Kamas C'it:· 11·itlt no shoe or boot accompaniment and did not feel half as strange a.s p11oplc who
looked at him.

JcnnY-Here comes Jack, auntie. I ,,ieh YOU would
r-ome clo1rn ancl ~ta)· in the room . •\untic-\Yh~·? ,Jenn_rf' m afraid he's going to propoi-C and T can't trnst myselfhe looks so poor and lrnnd,ome.
Mrs, C:recn-Xow, tell rnc truh-, do ,ou belieYe it is
an:· benefit to pu11i~h c-hildren r Mrs. Berch-Certain]>··
'Con c·annot irna_gine how murl1 hcttC'1· 1 feel after T'rn
giYcn Tom and Mabel a good trouncing.
\Yillic-Sa_1·, pa . clicln't you tell me tl1c o.thcr clar thnt
ii was ,rrollg- t.o strike nny one "mailer llian >·our.•rlf?
Pa-Ye8, 1\'illie, tlrnt's 1rliat T said . Willie-Well. l wish
_1·ou'cl write m.r teaC'he1· a note to that effcd. T clon ·t think
f'hc know~ nhout it.

nJag-i~lrntc (~cvcrclr)-Pri,:rrnrr. 11011· did ~-ou hare the
a11darit_1· to break into ihi~ man's house at mi<lnight and
rob him? Pri. oner (pilcou~ly)-Hut, your worship, lasL
Charged vith the murder in 1868, of a 1rPalth_r cattle ii111c T 1rn~ before _rou ~-ou wanted lo know hrm r rould
man anrl his son, and facing ihc allegation that he "·as a haYc tlie audacity to rob a man in broad day light. ,rlien
member of a notorious counterfeiting gang which operated do you expect me to get in my work?
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THE FRAG1IEX'l' OF A BO~D.
By Horace Appleton

I had seen t11e m:m often before, but rou1dn't rall him
by name.
Hl' knew me better, "·hich, 011 the whole, isn't to he
wonderf'd at.
"Oh, .:\Jr. Bright!'' sai (l he, grahh_ing me bY tJ1e nrrn,
"have you henrd the horrible uews ?'' I waR just on my
"·ay to yonr lo<lging-.-. l want to relain vou in this matter. :rnd I want tht; whole thing thoronghl.1· , ifted to the
very uottom, ewn if l Jia,·e to pay e,·ery ceut nf the expenses myself."
"But you forget. sir.," saicl I, "that you hawn ·t yet told
me what this horriule news is-I don't even know :vom·
nan1c."
"Of conr~e-oI r-om· .. c," sa id he. "thars YC'T)' trur; 111:1·
name i~ C'reip-:.,t-,John Creigg. I'm a broker anrl house
agent on State strret."
"Ah I ye,; I'v e he:utl of you," saicl I, and, indeed, so
had almo.,! enrybody in our town, for 1fr. Crr~igg stood
Yery high fl~ a man, of strict integritv and ample means.
''Yes, undouhtecllr," said he, "and vou·ye abu heard of
Mr. \fhitel ock of G;·aml a\'enue."
·
'·Of c-onrse, ., ::-airl T.
"1\'ell,'' said C'reigg, "last night he wa 'l foully, in far·t
mo,-t brntally. n, urderc•cl.''
"Impo,.:Rible !'' saicl ], wn- rnuc·h astonisherl. "Snr·1i a
thing cou ld hanlly li!l\'e hik~n p1nc-e and I not heard of il
before."
"Xe\'rl'thelrs,;, ii. is true," said nw informant: "but i[
wa<i onlr~ rli~r·overed about a 1rnlf-h;m· ·a 0'O ' b\'. hif'. val~l '
who c·ame clirec-t to me.''
"Ah!"' ,;ai<1 I, .. i.hen the police know nothing of it a8
)'l'i ?"
"YeR, I've been to the station and notified them, anrl it
was while th ere that I happened to think of you, and determined to seclire yonr rnluable . ervices at once."
''You seem to take a great deal of iutere~t in !hiR matter, :;\fr. Creigg," saicl I, ('urionsl,r.
"And why shouldn't I?" said he; "Mr. Whitelock wa~
rnv best friencl. I lrnrl charge of all lii R real estate matter;;
here, eollec-ted nll his rents, bet'ide. doing m ueh other
lrnsint:ss fol' him."
'l'lw poi ntf' neC'e~sary for a complete unu.crstancl ing of rny
st.or,v nre these:
:;\lr. W,11ter '\\'hii.elock "·as rm old man--say sisty-eigl1t
or se,·c,n l_v.
JTe harl suni\'rd his wife :rnrl chilclren bv some :vears,
m1Ll the oul,r heil' io his vast possc,;sions wa a little grand~on, a sic·kl,,· clii l<l, wl10 was now ,lt a prirnte boarrlingl101i,-:e i11 the connlrv.
}1 r. Wli iteloc-k kepl only th rce serrnnts about hi 111, his
ndc-i arnl two women.
'!'hr ,1·omr11 slept on the thil'cl floor, the valet had a
r"orn con nrd i ng ll'ii Ii hit> n1a~ter'~.
':Jr. Wliilelo,·k had bcc11 to pay a l'isit to his little grandson. :111<1 the clay before thif; upon whirh his bocl:v was disco1·,,1·ed he liarl :<rnt his serrnnt back to town with an im-
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portant prirnte mc211age for 1-Ir. Creigg, at the same time
telling his rnlet that he neerl not return to the eomitry as
he would rome home by himself during the next dav.
Thi~ man whMe name, by the way, was Augustus Walker,
had faithfully rleliYered the mc:<snge to Creigg, and then
returned home to the house on Grand avenue.
C'rt·igg hail Baid !hat he should be obliged
call there in
order to 1·tur:, out hi., emp1oyer\, inst rndions, and about an
hour later c1iJ so, aud renrnined in :IIIr. Whitelock's prirnte
roorn for thr better part of two hours, when Walker him;;elf ~holl'ed him out of the hou,e, and locked the door.
_.\ little later \'i'alker retired for the night. The two
female ~errnnts had ::ilreacly done so.
X une of tl>e three was in any w11y disturbeu. until mornrng.
A little before half-past seven, Walker·started to put his
rna ~ter's priYflte room in oru.er, wishing to haw it ready
when he ;;honld return.
Bd0re goi11g to heel the night before he had turned the
kP~· i u the lol'k. He was no,1· startled to find the door unfa~(rnel1. He c11!ered the room. What a sight met his
g·nze !
'l'l1erc, upon the floor, lay his m,1ste1·, \\'horn he had snppo~cd lo be fully forty mile~ away.
Hi,; dotl1ing was terribly r1i.--ordered, and there was a
woull(l. made by some hea,,~· instrument, extending from.
the front part o.f the head down the forehead to near the
uridge of tlte no~e, and his throat bad literall,v been eut
frnm ear to car!
Tn one of the hands of th e rlead man, which were tightly
l' lc:twl1f:'ll, there 1rns found the merest fragment of paper
that appeareu. to lul\ e been torn -from a greenback or a.
(Tnii.erl Slales 00Yernmc11t lioncl.
'J'li is wa~ the in form:cttion I receiYe<l at police . headqna1'ters.
I asked for that fragment. It was at onee c1eliYered to
my keeping. Then, t11111ing to the superintendent, I asked:
'·How m::rny know about this little piece of paper?"
"Only Blltler and myself," was his repl:\'.
On ani,·ing :1t lhe house T fom1d e1·erything just as it
had been clescribetl to me; but in the meantime a Yery important discoYery hacl been made.
A safe that wa~ built into the walls of the prirnte apal'tment had bPen opened and robbecl--of how ml1ch it co11ld
oot immediately be ascertained-but of a large· amount it
wa$ certai11; a part of which must have been in Government bonds, as Whitelock ,ras known to be a liirge _holder
of those seenriti es.
I went to work on the ease, as I thought, syst~matiPally,
but, as [ must confes , for a good while with poor results.
Mouths passerl, and stil l we seemed no nearer the truth
!.han at first. ·creigg always stood ready to give me ac1viee
and assdnnce. but neither resultecl in throwi,ng any light
ou tlic mystery. Xone of the stolen property had been
ti :1rer1.
\\'e hacl long siuce learned the amount and numbers of
the homlK, b11l we could not learn that any of them bad
eYcr been put upon the market.
I hacl had a close watch kept on Walker, but we neveir
caught him napping, although Creigg had seemed to lean
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munication b_etween our rooms open, and locking the outer
doors . 'l'hen I went into a systematic examination of that
man's room and property. "What did I find?"
Wait ancl you'll soon !tear now. Luckily, the next clay
he was too sick to leave the hotel. But he never suspected
what I ha l been up to the night before.
I received a message from Scotland Yard and went there
immediately. · Bnt J left an officer, in citizen's dress, behind me, to keep an eye on things at the hotel.
As I expected, Walker was in the ham1s of the police,
" All right; and if there's any occasion for it, I'll go
. and J soon _got to the bottom of all he knew; but I re,
there, t oo."
que ted that, for the pre ,.ent, he might be detained at the
office.
"And if you go, I shall go with you," said 0Teigg.
'As I entered the superintendent's office that da?, he
1 also requested tl1at one or two more goocl men shouldd
looked up, ilnd with more interest than he generally manibe sent to the hotel. l then paid a visit to the Unite
·1
fest ecl, said :
State, Minister's. Tlte reason you will eas1 y guess.
0Teigg .
for
asked
I
hotel.
the
to
bae:k
went
I
that
" Oh, Br ight! I suppose you've heard tl1at 'Walker's off:?" After
. ,,
. "Where l1 as he gone to?"
"He's in the IJTivate room you occupiet1 last evenmg,
·
do
What
Liverpool.
to
" T ook a steamer from Yew York
~aid the barmaid.
you t hink of it?"
I went there. He was seated in a high-backed arm.. "I don't like to say just yet, Mr. Markham . if you'll be chair, his feet spreilcl out before him, a pipe in his mouth,
, so kind as n ot to press me,'.' and then, looking at him and on the table at h.is side we re all the necessaries £or
mixing a cheerful beverage.
earnestly, I asked,: "But.what do you th ink erf doing?"
, "Hall6, oW boy, \\'here have •ou been all clay?" was his
so
and
Rteamer,
next
the
by
him
follow
" I -want yon to
bring this matter to a focu~," said he. ''for, to tell the grec:ning.
"Oh, jnst looking arouncl a hit," said I.
truth, it's ·a disgrac-e to this o.ff\ce."'
",Yell, take that otber chni r," said he, "and draw up
"I am li kely to ha Ye a companion on thi · trip."
have f'ornetliing. Herc, just let me ring for another
and
"What-who?" he exclilimecl in wonder.
· "
_
" Mr. Creigg."
gla ·s a11cI pipe.
~,,
"Very_· well," he said agai11 in that tone which told me
"Creigg, I belieYe l 're .found out somet11ing.
"Ah!'' saill he. carelessly, taking his pipe from lhs
to go.
And I wint~went directly to my private room, locked mouth, arnl blowing out greal wreaths o.f smoke. rhen,
myself in , sat c1uwn on a low chair, pla ec1 n1:r el\'Jows on in languid io11es, be nske<l:
~ y knees, anc:1 thoug.ht-thonght for two long hours as man
,'· ..Aud wh:1t may it he?" .
''I've makhed a ·pic<.:e or paper," sai<l I.
n ever thought before.
'''The deuce you lune!" ~aid he, with a little laugh, and
· At the end of that time the whole thing was plain as day
tom ~, B utJ saw one thing; I'd got a cunning <.:ustomer to still vul ling ,1way :1t J.1i~ ]Jipe. "Well, Bright," he cond~al witJ1 .: That night I started for Yew Yoi:~; Crcigg tinned,_after a moment or ·brn, ''l really ~houldn't \\'Onder
went with. ni_e, The next steamer that sailed for Eutope if yon tnalle a stir in the 1rorlc1 yet--bcforc you die.',.
"8fr,u11at"er tlt.ings tl1an that haYe lit1ppen'ecl," said I ,
.. took ll S ~s pas enger,;.
l'i'e ·reached London in ten days a.fter we had started taking 111) pipe in my ldt lwnc1, am1 at the same time
from home. I soon paid a Yisit to Scotland Yard, aucl ar- lwlcling up a bond, from the top edge of 1\'lti<.:11 the merest
1:anged everything with the authorities there. I \\'as alone fragment haLI been torn. '·Do yon see that;"
"Yes, wliat of it? '' he asked, without taking the trouble
on -that occasion.
\Ve ha d put up at a third-rate hotel, not far .from Scot- to rernoYe hi~ pipe.
''"\Vl1y-nothi11g," said I, "o·n ly I took tliat, with $67,000
h1nd Yard, and much frequented by those connected \\'itl1
the polioo. T hi,; was to have things haJ?.c1y, you know. Our worth mol'e, and a mtrnlwr of thiJJgs Lelonging to you,
room 9_:1'eTe adj oining. 'rl1ere was a c1oor of commun ica- from uudor ti 1e fluori ng 'i n ;rnur room while rou were
tioh between the two, but, of course, this was kept locked . drunk hl:,t night. and the missing fr,1g111ent of this bond
' A night. or t wo after mv risit to Scotland Yard, I licanl ,rn, taken fr01n the harnl of ,Valter \\'liitelock 1.hc mo rnm ys terious souncls that seemed to e:ome from Creigg's ing he \l'ils 1lead on rl1L' Hoor of his private room.''
WC'll, in a word, he wilted-ga,vc right up-submitted
ro~m. · It set- me to think ing. The next night, while we
peaeefoll_,· ,Is n lamb. 'l'olcl rne all aliout it aftenvards.
wer e seatecl together in the banoorn, I saiJ:
Uot into a ti.glit box . ~aw lii,:; 11',t.1' out o.f it bs robbi ng
"Cr eigg, this is a little chill, ain't it? Suppose we have
Whitelock Opportunity offered . Fixed the window while
. something warming?''
lie was tl1ere in the e,:rly part of the evening. Got in after
"I've no. objections," saicl lie.
And so I asked the barma.i d to let us have a prirnte the house wn quiet. Managed to get the safe open, and
room. We were soon accommodated, and the materials wa just looking oYer the bonds when he ,vas surprised by
. for mixing a punch were placed before us. I took it upon ,Vhitelock. From the time he knew that his employer was
myself to do the m ixing. I said nothing, but in le s than in the room to tbe time he knew he himself was a m urc1erer seemed no more than a single instant.
two . hours I , h elped Creigg to bed.
Creigg was h11ng for his crime.
After that I wasn 't long in getting the door of comt o the opinion that he lme,v more of the matter than we
appeared to suppose.
'l'he case was at this stand, when suddenly one morning
Cr eigg bur.st into my room before I was dressed, and, in
·
e~1ger lmste, cried :
" ~Valker's gone ! He's off!"
<'Gqnc where? \Vhere's he off to?" I a:,ked, in an ab ent
sort of way.
"T o Europe-I'm sure of it," said my eager Yisitor .
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NEWS OF THE [>AY
The last lap on a 44,000-mile course, wl1ich it took him
nine years to run, was finished the other week by Harry,
the horse of Edwin Bailev, city mail carrier, Beloit, Wis .
The animal act-ually died in the harnes while making the
round it made for ;ine years.

ginia, July 17, 1810. H er name be.fore her mnrriage was
t:laraJ1 C. Doa11. When 2-0 \'ears old she was married to
H irlmrd R Hayden, about lier own nge. Soon after thei~
marriage i\Ir. and Mrs. Hayden mOYecl to Greene County
and settled in the woods when this country was a wilcler- .
ness. Eight children were born to them.· She assists in
The new nerological station oJ' the Weather Bureau is the household duties, and often spends a morning hoeing
now fully established at Drexel, X eb._, and its staff. is busy in the garden.
in the kite :field. At the auxiliary station, at Fort Omaha,
preparations have been made for a series of observations
An all-metal extensible picture hanger is now in use
with ballons-so.ndes, including the installation of a gas
wlrich serl'es instead of the 1rnual corcl. To a ring wh ich
plant, at which the hydrogen for the balloons is produced
senes to susp nd the hanger from an npper nail are atelectrolytically. Since the closing of .i\fount Weatbei·_, the
taclicd two cleeorative tubes of gilded copper containing
administrative office of the burcau·s upper-air work has
tcle 'i:oping rods at the lower ends. Snch rocls are cuned
been in '\Vashington.
into hooks at the bottom so as to be attached ta eyelet
screws in the bac:k of the picture. 'l'lris gives a good
'l'he Hartford l~ubber .Works of Hartford, Conn., has means of adjusting the height of the picture by the sli ling
announced .that it ,rill pa.y full wages to all ils employees oJ' the rods in the tube~, and they are fastened by set
who are member3 oJ' the Connectic11t ~ 11.ti.onal Guard screws. Th e present deYice gives a more clcrnratiYe effect
when they are absent from its factories on duty irith t!ian the 11s1rnl cords and unlike the,e it is not subject to
their regiments. The -National Surety Company, of Xcw deterioration ,
York City, has also announced a similar policy, and ,idds
that the performance of duty will not be clcducted from
A pile of more than 60.000 pounds of pri sm powder,
varation time. 'Chis is the proper a11d practical att.itucle
which
had heen concle<mned and was usetl ,,s icr1i lizer at
in aiding citize11 soldiers to perform their military dutic~.
the
X,tval'
Academy dairY farm, at Garnbrill.0 , twehe miles
and it is hoped the mo,ement will spread all o;;er the
from Anni1polis, exploded the other day · und cau,ed the
country.
deat11 0£ J ohu }fcC'leary, a young Scotchman, and :-\lfred
Addisbn, a negro. The· powder was being· _ground io a
With two college degreE's and an acquaintanceship \Yith ~pelinl crusher. The exp losion
was comnnmicatecl· to the
men of letter~ ahroad, John McLare11, A.B., _-\..iI., is
main p}le, 200 feet nway. The two meri · were .at-- work
working as a stone cutter in Cambridge, }Iass .. for $2.50
at the crusher and were instantl.y killed. 'rhe po,tder was.
a clay. Both his degree· are from the Uni\·ersity of Glasused as fe rtilizer .on account of its lal'ge pr'oportiooi of
gow ancl he speaks seven languages. He was a prominent
n;trate o:E potash. It is belieYec1 that a stone· oT nail ·was
labor ol'ganizer in England. H e is a friend of George
thrown into the crusher with the powder and caused a
Bernard Sha1r and adrise1· of Kier-HHdie, the labor leader spark.
and member of Parliament ancl a great admirer of )fr;:;.
Pankhurst. His present employment is clue to his
\\' ood-flour to be mixed with the fodder of domestic
philosophy of life. H e is known as Xo. 287 and has been
animnl
arn1 e;;en added to the di t of human beings was
on the job for six montbs.
nch-oc·ai.ed by Prof. G. Haberlandt in a recent address before the RoYal Prussian Academv of Sciences. The Liter.Louis Repetti, sixty years old, an Italian. of Little Rock, an Digest ··lJl'ints a synopsis oI°this ,addre;,s. from which
Ark.. who has arnas~etl a for-tnue in t be Unii.ed States in it ·apJJC~rs that "there is a la rge amount of nuhilive Sl1bthe l'Ommi,sion business, has h;-el1 r 3rnall potatoes that ~i;rnc:e i11 the wood of deciduous trees, a le~s quantity
co~t him lj;7.0](). Acc:cirrling to stories Rep -hi to ld the po- lwin!" fouw1 in that of conHers." ·Especiall\' :itn winter
li.Ct', he WflS out tha{ sum as ihe re~nlt 0£ tl1e operation.; of the :up-wood of the elm, hcrrh, maplr, povla1:. alrler, ash,
another l [alirm nanwcl Ricci, for whom A wnnant ha. lwen hirtli. asprn, linc'l0n ancl otlreT;; c-ontaiM Sl1p;nr. ·s1:arch
iss.ued. Hic·c-i ,rnd !~epetti dC'jH>:lifrd sc(' 1tritic•,, in box •s of a11J oil. Prof. ll.ahrr]nnrlt fo'1111t1 2:l per r-ent: of starch
I
siniilar apµtarnnee, l_)n~ 1,rhcn Rt•pclti u1_1cn c•d lii~ box_ lie in U1P s:1p-"·o(J(l of a_ th irt een--:enr~ol<l ' elm ,in :\[arc!~.
fonncl it had been ,,w1tcnecl and rn~tcnd of hi~ rnu11c_1 bern~ The cl0ncl 11earl-wood rn alrno~t <le;;titui.r of the .c nutnintad the box rontainer1 t.well'e Jiotatoes. l1irc·i lw2 not tioi1s suh,tunrcs, hut foe "mu ller brm1ell0.~ an11 t 1Yig;; are
bee n npprchcnilccl.
rich in them, wliile the bark eontaiM too · much bnnin.
Tlie l1uman storna(·h cannot, however, clissoh·c the tough
Worthington, Iml., rlnims to have one or the oklef:t Icellulose c:oRting of the cr.1ls that contain tl_ie ~torch, oil
women in the State. 11rs. Sarah H acleu wi 11 be 105 yearn and sugar, so the wood must be ground to a fionl' before
olcl. ~l;e is hale a11d ~trong for_ H person_ of ,;urh '.1-dvntt~ed Iit can be digested. 'I'_he --~omachs of Cl:d-chewin¥ animal!
age. -':frs. H Rytlcn 11"aB born w what 1s 110w \hst Vu- can, howe,·er., digest 1t without such fine grmdmg.
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INTERESTING ARTICLES
CHrn..\TADES REPLACE BAYONETS.
'l'he fierce and costly :fighting at Festubert has brought
into the ope11 more than any other event during the war
the absolute supi·emac:y of the explosive. rrhe Germans
appear to possess an unlimited supply of bombs or grenades-metal canisters at the end of a wooden handle.
'l'hey use these €\'en on occ-a8jo11s whe11 our men would use
the bayon t, tlirowiHg them point-Llauk at a yard or two
distant. But in spite of their skill iu the use of these explosivcs an 'I the generous supply the British ,rin by personal dash when it corn s to a question of close fighting.
lt is not till the trench or breastWOI\.: that now so often
take~ the plae:e of a trench is won that the Germans get
tl1e ful! rc,rnrd of their skill in cxplosiYe:;. '11 hey inflict
the greatest loss by the skilled u,;e of the double explosive
shell. that is tltE' shell wliieh e:ombine~ the high explosive
with slrnipuel.

XEGTIO TURNED Vi'HI'l'E.
A negro ~rho in fifteen years had become as wliite as
t he purest ulooded white man was seen at the F1·isco station, Mn kogee, Okla.. , the other night. The man was
recognized IJ,v a negro acquaintance of former years. The
negro's name wa s giYen as Sam 1filliams from Par~orn,,
Kan.
As the white ne:;ro turned from the tieket window he
saw a'hc1 spoke to ;nctheT negro. who immediately recognized him. 1Yi1liarn,; foc:c and 'hands are perfectly white
and his hair, thougl1 v.·oolh, is white.
The story of t!1c marvelous change of coloT was quickly
told. Almost twenty-fire years ago when \Villi.ams was a
boy about fourteen he was afflicted with scarlet fever.
When he recovered white spots, no larger than dimes, were
visible all over l1is botly. For years the spots increased
in size, until finally, nt the end of fifleen years, foe negro
was perfectly white.
I~DUSTRIES FOR THE IGORO'l1 S .
Steps are being taken by the Unitecl States Government to furnish lgorots anrl other mountain peoples of
the Philippi1tes with, means of obtaining a livelihood wl1en
t he work upon the public improvements on which many
of them have been engaged is completed.
Special effol'ls are being made to extend the interest
of these natives in agTict1lture. Meetings with the headmen of the various monntain folk are being held by the
Government agepts, at which the problem is taken up.
For some time the Bureau of Agriculture of the Philippines has been s11pplying selected seed rice and the blio·Jitresisting robusta coffee to all of tliese people who will be
induced to plant them. This practice will be continued.
I n addition to these effort. to .increase the agricultural
productions of the mountain peoples, plans are being lJerf ected for in:troduci11g better-bred horses, cattle and hogE
among them. To this end the Bureau 01 Agriculture is
preparing to put the blooded stock animals of the bureau

1

at the disposal of as many as will a,·ail themselves of
their use.
X ell' crops are also being introduced, including mango,
a bean crop from India, which is widely ·used for enriching the land; e:oru, wbil'h already forms an auxiliary food
crop to rice, and camoie~, a ki11d of sweet potato.
Silk rnlture is also being introduc:ed. At Bontoc, Kiano-an and other points in the 1\Ionntain Province the industry has been started by the use of silkworms furnished
by the Bureau of Science, mulbeny trees supplied by the
Bureau of Agriculture, and. teachers secured by the Bureall of El1ucati.on.

QUEER HAJJPE~I~ OS.
George Uarrnon, Jr., ui.ne, thirteenth child or Mr. ancl

Mrs. Heorge Harmon, Hempstead, L . I ., hi:, father also
a tli irtee11i.h child, is strnck by ::rnlo and unhurt.
Women Sum1ay-.cbool teac:h rs at Cedar Manor (::-T. J.)
C'l1apel quit bec:au se they cannot cl10o'e superintendent.
Arthur Wtlliams, ·aught in $1.85 theft ill r.Ianhattan,
jumps from window and sufters two broken legs, crushed
spine and three years in prison .
Loui;;a Boehnert and her father, Henry Boehnert, are to
many on same night, ill same hou.;e, ~ u. 73 Charles
street, .Jersey City.
Celcsi i l!'errer's will leaves two parrots to niece with
$300 for rna intenance.
Liars' Cl nb, of Kew York business and professional
men, opens (;] ubhouse at Sea Gate:
Burglar at Bryn Mawr (Westchester County) railroad
statiOJI leaves note congratulating woman agent who had
removecl cash .
Joseph Mulligan, ironworker, No. 2430 Broadway, sustains mere bruises bv eight-story fall because he lights
on .John Garrick, who is in Knickerbocker Hospital.
Wili of Mrs. Hulda Ann 1Vickes, of Patchogue, L. I.,
prm·ides money for funeral procession, with all-white
horses.
Paul Goldsmith, of Cammack, L. I., has shirt torn µff
by lighb1ing, and is uninjured.
If John _Whiteman, of New Brunswick, N. J ., fails to
mate a: home for mother-in-law, she will recover sixteen
years' salary a.s domestic undc,r his wife's will.
Willjam Yan Horn, "Rattlesnake Bill," arrested fo r
156th time, is freed from jail on promise to never enter
Stanhope, N. J., again.
Frank Ryan, Jamaica, L . I., arrested on warrant for
flying Irish flag, ~ays he was only giving the building an
airi,1g. Decision resened.
Besiclents of the Bay end of River avenue, Patchogue,
L. I., aonoyccl by bathers who disrobe in the open or un der a beclshcct, arc erecting signs "Bathing Prohibited."
When Mrs. Ooncino Sivia, of Hoboken, returned hom e
l,at~ she ,ms beaten by her "star boarder" because supper
was delayed.

TRICK MATOHES.
Consiat of a Swedish safety
matches,
with
filled
box,
Just
which wtll not light.
the thing to cure · the match
Price, 5c.,
borrowing habit.
postpaid.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.

e~

~old plated tooth, shape made so that it
,rill flt any tooth. Price, 5o., po•tpald.
H. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.

MARBLE VASE.
A clever e.nd puzzling effect,
easy to do; the appa·r atus can
be minutely examined. Effect:
A marble can be made to pas~

from the hand Into the closed
vase, which a moment be!ore
was shown empty. Thia 1s a
beautKul enameled turned wood vase.
Price. 20c.
C. BEHR, 150 W. 62d St., New York City.

THE lllAGJC NAIL.
A commou no.ti 1B given
tor examination, and then instantly shown pierced through
the

and

finger;

yet,

when

taken out, the finger ls :round
to be perfectly uninjured,
and the na!I ls again given
to be examined. Nicely finished.
Price, 10c. by mall, poetpa.lcl.
C. BEHR, 150 W. 62d St., New York City.

THE HELLO PUZZLE
Can you get the ring ott?
Thia puo:zle ts the latest creation o! Yankee ingenuity.
Apparently It ls the eaateat
thing In the world to remove
the ring from the block, but
tt take• hours of •fudy to
.
•11cover the trick, unless you know hdw It ta
Cone. Price by mall, postpaid, lOc.: 3 for 25c.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.
JUMPING C,,_RD.-A
pretty llttle trick, easy to
perform. Effect: A selected card returned to the

~
(f ~

0

~frc1;_t jf~P;er~~~~e\:)! co~~
mand. Pack ls held in one
band. Price or apparatus,
~
with enough cards to perform the trick, IOc.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 20 W. 26th St., N. Y.
li1

SihsiJI

4

The sensation of the de.y.
Pronounced by all, the most
baffling and scientific novelty
out. Thousands have worked
at it for hours without mastering it, still It can be done in two seconds
by giving the links the proper twist, but unless you know how, the harder you twist them
the tjghter they grow. Price, 6c.; 3 for 15c.:

w'oi1if:e~c:~Ed; co'.'.· 2i W.aigth St., N.
0

Y.

PACK OF TRICK CARDS.
A full pack of 5 3 cards. but
by the aid o! th ~ instructions
given, anyone can perform the
most wonderful trlclcs. Many
of the feats exhibited are truly
marvelous, and astonish and
an1use a whole audience. Positively no sleight-of-hand. The
whole trick ls in the co.rds. Price, 35c. by
mall, postpaid.
WOLFJ,' NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St .• N. Y.
WIZARD'S

Wizard

I O[d

TF.E CANADIAN WONDER CARD TRICK.

Repeating LIQUID

C •

EIGHT GAMES FOR 10c

Astonimhlng, wonderful, Chess, Checkers, 1:fox and Geese, Nine Men Morrls,
Have you 1 Aut,bors, Introduction Game, Spanisb Prlson, Doml·
a.nd perplexing!
seen them? Any child can
; ~i:~;ole~~1~:~~~·so~~~~?~.~~~-~~~
0
Send 10 Cents today and get all elght Gamea
: : d~her:· soa"a~J.1~g
JOS. M. WAGNER, 3537 13th St. N. W., • • Washingtnn, D. C.
the sharpest people on earth
are fooled. We cannot tell
others
or
do,
they
you what
DUPLEX BICYCLE WHISTLE.
would get next and spoll the
Thia ls a double whistle, Pr•·
fun. Just get a set and read the direction•.
ducing loud but very rich, harThe results wtll startle your friends and
monious sounds, entirely ditrer•
utterly mystify them. A genuine good thlntr
ent from ordinary whistles. It
Jt you wish to have no end ot amusement.
Price by mall, lOc.
le just the thing tor bicyclists
City.
sportsmen, tts peculiar double
York
or
New
St.,
62d
W.
150
C. BEHR,
and resonant tones at once attracting attention. It is an imSTRING PUZZLE
ported w h i s t I e , handsomely
This puzzle ls a won•
nickel plated, and will be round
der. It consi&ts ot two
a very useful and handy pocket
pieces of wood. A hole
Price, 10c.; 3 tor
companion.
ls bored through the up25c.; one dozen, 75c., lent by
per end of both. A red man, postpaid.
string passes through
the holes. Take a knife, WOLFF NOVELTY CO .• 29 W. 26th St.• N.
insert it between the
wooden blocks and cut upwards. You separate
the pieces of wood; and the string is apClose the blocks toparently cut in two.
gether, seize an end of the string, and you
can pull the entire cord through the holes,
absolutely-not cut. Very mystifying.
Pri ce, 12c. each, by ma!(, postpaid.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.

1C>c,

"f~!i

fii

:r.

Ayvad's Water,..Wingg

~8¥ie ;t@:: :

·~~~k~a~~a:r !n1~~h

:t.INK THE LDfl[ PUZZLE.

C. A. NICHOLS, JR., Box 90, Chill, N. Y.

I

".J:HE SURPRISE FOUNTAIN PEN

It
while it is hanging on
your watch-charm, and it is very handso1ne
fn design, prettily nickeled, and very c o m.pact.

But just hand the end of it to your friend,
and It begins to untelescope until he Imagines
there ls no end to it. Besides its ability to
rnake fun, it Is a good usefu I pencil, too.
Price, 15c. each, by mail, p ostpaid.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 20th St .• N. Y.

Pack of $1,000 Stage Blll1, lOc; 3 pack•, 26c. Sen<l for
a pack and sl"low the boys wha.t a. W .A.D you ca.rrr.

Guaranteed
THE JOKER'S OIGAR.
The biggest sell or the see.- Will stop the most viciousdog(or
permenentinjury.
ot
without
man)
made
cigar
real
A
son.
tobacco, but secreted in the ! Perfe ctly ~afe tl'l carry without da.11center of cigar about one-half ger of leakage. Fires and rtchal'gefl
inch from end is a. fountain by pn1lln g trigger. J,o&ds from &Uy
The moment llquirl. No cartrld~ea required. Over
o! sparklets.
one loading. All dealers,
the 1\.re reaches this fo~ntatn six shots In OOe.
Pistol with r-nbberby mnll,
hundreds ot sparks of fire or
tovere.d holf1te-r, 55c. Jlolstere 1epe.rate, 10c.
burst forth in every direction, order
or U. S. stat11pa. No co1ns.
to the astonlehment ot the smoker. The fire . PARKER, STEARNS & CO., - 273 Georgia Avenue, - BrooklYll, N. Y
is atage fl.re. and wtn not burn the slcin or
!iloth1ng. After the fl.reworks the victim ca:µ
~ont:lnue sm·oking the ct~ar to the end. Price,
'Wftnted. SI to Sl!OO paid fa;
IOe.; 3 !or 25c; 1 dozen, 90c., mailed, poat
OlnS hundreds of COillO <late\1 befora
lBV!>. Send. 10c for our illustra.ted coin value book:
paid.
H. 1''. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y. ,x1; get posted, Clarke & Co., Box:93, La Roy, M, f

SMALL COLLAPSIBLE l"ENCILS

Ao

GREEN BACKS

APPEARING BILLIARD BALL.-A solid
billiard ball, beautifully made, can be made
to appear in the bare hands with the sleeve1
rolled !;tack to elbows. Very fine and easy
Price, 35c.
to do.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO,. 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.

ll\lITATION GOLD TEIIJ'i'.:a,

,e.pgffi#@I

gr:-ate~fvel~er1ff t~~
looks just like a gen-

r1~,;.~~nt~l~af.:';h1! ~!
lJl!f:J±f#Hf'H ;the
joke comes in. If
1

you take off the cover, a. nice, ripe, jutcy
Then you give the friend
lemon appears.
You
you lend it to the merry "ha-ha."
might call it an everlasting joke because you
can use it over and over again. Price, by
mall, postpaid, 10c,
H. J<'. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'l.lyn, N, Y.

Le~rn to swim

by· one h'ial

Prtce ,=5 ee•t•, PHtpaN
Tlile1e wa.ter-wi nas take up no taore 1'00111 lb.an a
poo!l:et--ba.a.i<ercbief. They welsh S ounees aa\1 • -

t°::n~~~:ft!0o;5tf~t~~~? 11!\t~o: f:!~ ~iii~': :,~~

tbem. blow them 1111, and press to11etller ...., klO
Jlln'1:, ~ under t"lie muutlu>le4"·
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.

SPRING TOPS
Something new for the
A top you can
boys.
spin without a. string.
This Is a. decided novIt ls o! large
elty.
.size, made ot brass, and
has a heavy balance
The shank con•
rim.
taJns a powerful spring
·
The top of the
casing.
outer
an
has
ar,.d
shank has a milled edge tor wludlng It up.
When wound, you merely lift the outer casing, and the top spins at such a. rapid speed
that the balance rim keep 0 it going a long
'vVlthout doubt the handsomest and
time.
best top m the market.
Price 12 cent& each, by mall, post-paid
H. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.

~, ., $

.NEW Tl!ff-CENT FOUNTAIN PEN.

,:))ne of the most ,-o=llar and my•tlfylns
pens on the market. It requires n• ink. All
' yoti have to do Js te dip it in water, and It
period. The aecret
I will write !er an indefinite
can only be learned by procuring one, and yeu
can make it ::.. aourco of both pleasure and
I amusement by claiming to your friends what
St can do and then demonstrating the fact.
:Moreover, it is a good pen, ftt tor practical use,
and w:111 never leak ink f-nto your pocket, as a
defective fountaJn pen might do.
Price, 10c. each by mall.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.

TIIE FRIGHTFUL RI\.TTLESNAKE\
To all appearance it ts a
, harmless piece of coiled
paper with a mouth-

SLIDE THE PENCIL.
~ ~~;;: p~~~~~~nifnt~ obn~•!
The pencil that keeps them
m o u t h, and blowing
Made of wood and
guessing.
into the tube, an imitalead just llke an ordinary pention snake o v e r two
cil, but when your v ic tim starts feet in length 8prings out of the roll like a
to write with it-presto! the flash o! lightning, producing a whistling, flutlead dlsappears. It is so con- tering sound that would tr1gh ten a wild Innot to
structed that the slJghtest pres- dian. We guarantee our rattlesnakeplay
the
bite, but would not advise you to
sure on the papP.r makes Urn joke
on timid women or delicate children.
lead slide Into the woo,d. Very I Each snake packed in a box. Price, lOc.; 3
funny,and a pra ctical joke.
tor 25c., mailed postpaid.
Price, lOc. each by man, poatpaid; 3 for 250.
II. F. LA.....-G, 1815 Cenll'e St., ll'ldyn, N. Y. WOLFF NOYELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.
1

I

CABD THROUGH THE HAT TRICK
'With thl• trick you barrow a. hat, and appar•
~~~~~g~ho~he a cc~~dw
without Injuring the
card or hat. The oper•
ation can be reversed,
the performer aeemingl,y
pushing the card dGwn
through the crown into
the hat again. It 11 a
trtek which wU! puzzle
and Interest the closest ob11erver and detection
la almost impossible. It ls so simple that a
~~1-ld can learn how to perform it in a te•
minutes.
Price lfJ cents ea.ch, by ma!I, post-pa.Id
C. BEHR, 150 W. 62d St., New York Cit:,,

U:,

8 '.L'AR AND CRESCEin'
Pl.:ZZLE.
The puzzle is to sepa ..
rate the one star from
the 11nked star and cresc£.i nt without using force.
Price by mall, postpaid
10c.; 3 tor 25c.

.

~

·
hav~ to pay tor it.

WOL1'1'" ~OYELTY CO.,
29 W. 20th St., N. Y.
WINDOW SMASHERS.
The greatest sensation, just
A 1nost wonder !rom Paris.
of o. smashing,
errect falling
_, . ful
. ~~·\
or
pane
breaking,

~

·~··.

glass.
body.
,'Jlam

It will electrify everyWhen you come home.

the

door

shut

and

at

the same time throw the
discs to the floor. E ·ver'S' pane of glass in th&
house will at once seem to have been shatPrice, by mail, postpaid, 35c., a. •et
tered.
of six plates.
ll. :i;'. LANG, 1815 Centre St.. B'klyn, N. Y.
'J'RICIC CAR]) CASE

looking
sitnple
11lte those con-

·
C'ase

to.Jnlng

an

ordinary

pack o( playing cards.
But the top ca,·d Is

only a dun1my. 1-Ildclen 1nsfcle the s~emJng

pack

is :in

ingenious

m13: ch,anism; w 11 en you pull 011t the pack n trigger Js released and explodr-s a c·ap with a loud

Perfectly harmless and yet a source

report.

o~ no end of fun.

Price, 25c. each, by 1nall, postpaid.
FRANli SJIIITH, 383 Lenox Ave., N. Y.

THE LIT'l'LE GE!IJ TELEPHOYE.
'The transmitter tn
ts
telephone
this
made from the best
imported parchment;
use
ordinary
with
will last a long time;
can be made in any
adding
by
length
~o rd; the only rea l
the
for
telephone
money: each one put up In a neat box; fully
Uuetra.ted, with !ull directions how to use

them.

Price, 12c., postpaid.

WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 \V. 26th St., N. Y.

FLY-APART PENCII'.S
8
1nJ'nhk eys pa,~1rh •
pencil sudclenly finds
! lt fallin g to pieces In
i his hands. You can
i' scare the wits out or

PIN JIIOUSE.
It ls made of cast m etal and
has the exact color, shape and
size of a live mouse. Pinned on
your or somebody else's clothes
• ,;;;;:,,=:::-,1 will have a startling effect upo~
T he screaming
the spectators,
fun had by th is little nov, 'y, especially in the
presence o! ladies, is mo r than ca n be Jm.
a gined. It a cat happens to be there, there'•
no other fun to be compared with H.
Price; lOe. each by 1nail, poatpaid; 3 tor !5c.
FRANK Sl\111.'H, 383 Lenox A.-e., N. Y.

r:1~

him by saying he will

Eut it is easy to asse mble
the pencil again in readin ess fo1· another vicYou can have 60 yards of joy to the
tjm.
minute with this innocent-looking little device.
Price, J.5c. each, by n1ai1, postpaid.
C. BEHR. 150 W. 62d St., New York Olty.

?
~-sltt
i~

,~

VANISHING COINS.-A coin held In the
pa.Im of the hand Is made to vanish -rhen
th e hand Is closed . Only one hand used. No
practice required. Wonderful effe~t. Price. 2.Go,
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.

IRA VELLING JOKE.
Yards upon -yards cf iaughs.
Everyone falls for
Don't 1ntss it!
this one. It conal.sts of a nice lit·
tie bObbin around which is wound
You pin the
a spool ot thi-ead.
bobbin under the lapel of your coat,
and pull the end of the thread
through your button hole, then
watch you1· friends try to pick the
ryle-ce of thread off your coat.
Enough saJai uc .. c .1e! Price, 12c. each, by
Jn::dl. Postage stamps taken sa1ne as money.
WOJ.l·'J:" NOVf~LTY CO., 29 W .. 26t h St., N. Y.

TRICK COIN
The
HOLDER. coin holder is atrin&·
a
to
tached
·~· :
, .
·_"_ .
made so as to fit
anyone's ti n g e r.
The holder clasps
tlg·htly a 26c. piece.
When the ring ts
placed on the fin ger with the coin showing on
the pahn of th e hand and offered in change it
cannot be picked up. A nice way to tip people.
Price by mall, postpa id, 10c. ea.ch.
WOL1r1,· NOVELTY CO., 20 W . 26th St., N. Y.

IMITATION CUT FINGER.
A cardboard finger,
bandaged
carefully
with linen, antl the
are
end
and
side
blood-stained. When ·
you , slip it on youi:
finger and sbow it to
jus t
friends,
your
give a groan or two,
nu se it up, and pull
You will get nothing but
a look of pain.
· sympathy untll you givP- them the laµ gh.
Then duck! Price, lOc. 1 postr.aid.
ll. 1,·. LA,.....,-G, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.

.JUMPING JACK PENCIL.
'rhl s pcnctl ta made up
1n ha ndsome style and
-'- tMM¾ii4Mt > l ooks so inviting th & t
The naf~~~r t~~~C' wtt/ d~a~!
look at ft
write with It, and just as soon as you r friend
h-les- to write, the entire inside or' the pencil
Hies .,ba ck like a jumping jack. and "'Mr.
will b e frightenetl •t!fl'.. It. is one o!
Nosy
our best pencil tricks and 'you will ha ve &
hard Job trying to k eep It. Your Jriends wlll
~1;;(1~0 1 ~~~~~~ 1/ro1n you. P rice by mall, post•
l,'RANii S~OTH, 383 Lenox Ave., N. Y.

r
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WE WAN T YOU
TO READ

''' Movi ng Pictu re Stori es''
AWeekly Magazine devoted to .Photoplays and Players
,l

"

"

Absolutely the finest little publicatiQn on the _news-stands .

.,.-PRICE 5 CENTS A COPY..._
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY
BEAUTIFUL COLORED COVER DESICNS

New port~alts of actors and actresses every week

THIRTY-TWO PAGES
FINE HALF·TONE FRONTISPIECES
Get a copy of this weekly magazine and see what It Is

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS

Six Gripping Stories, based on the latest and best films, each profusely illustrated with fine half-tones ·of scenes in the
plays.
Photographs and Biographies of the most celebrated Photoplay actors and actresses.
"Special Articles relating to !\loving Pictures, written by the greatest authorities in the film business.
New11 Notes from the studios about the doings of everyvody of prominence connected with the Photo.plays.
Scenario Hints and the names of all the companies who may buy the pla.vs you write.
PQems, Jingles, Jests and every br_ight feature calculated to iuterest. l>otb young aud old.
GET A COPY NOW from yo ur newsdealer, or senrl us 5 centll iu ruouey or postage stamps, and we will mail
you the latest uum her issued.

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher
168 West 23d Street

New York

Cl'8 Young Wild West Along the Yser; Olj_ Arletta's Wonderful Sbot.

-LATEST ISS UE:S622

Arletta'• OlllJ

CIH

Young \\"lid \Yest Tral ling • Treasui·~ or. Outwlttl n& the Road
Agents.
_Young WIid \Y est B11li11 .~ " Han,·b . or. Arletta and the Cowrtrl1.
'Loung \VII0 \\" est ' s ~t1'8lg-lH :;bot: or, Corne r ed in a Chasm.
Young W ild \\"est s ~le.<i<·un ~liue : or, Arletta Breaking a Slere.
Young \Y lld West's lluttest Trail: 0 1·. Winning a Big Reward
\\"est TrnrklnJ? A Horse Thief: or, Arletta a.nd the
Yowwil

646

Yoc~fn c':lld

623
624
625
626
627
628

W est's

Duel

Dozen;

a

With

or,

ii:.?

629 Yo~~i Wild ',\"est·s Apache Friend

or. The Hidden Gold ot the

8

630 Young \\' lid \\" est·s Three Shot•. ur. Al'letta and the Rattleanal<ea.
631 Young Wild West and the ·sky Pil o t .. · or. The Ropera of Ro•rll and- Ready Ran ch
632 Yo ung \Yild IY est·s Lu c ky Orop . o r , Arletta and the Out11w1.
63 3 Young Wild West's Wild W est Show: or, Caught In the :muropean
War.
634 Young Wild West and tbe Kaiser; or, Th e Big Show In Berlin.
63 5 Yoi\:~Jlnu:.1_1a West Under Fire: or. Skirm ishing on the ll'Nnch
6 36 Yo~~fu~Jl:. West Helping the Red Cross : or, The Crown Prince'•
637 Young Wild West and the Servlan: or, The Shot That SaTed a
General.
638 Young Wild West 's Neutrallty; or, Accused b7 Germana a.nd Alllee.
639 Young Wild West and th e French Spy; or. T h e Honor of an
American.
1
1
0
64 0
"'{,1;!~t ar,.~~e t~~rtsiia :iis~i~~~t! :ngor~
6-U ~~~~~
11 i:idoos.
642 You11g \Yild West at tbe Flooded Trenche1: or, Savine a Belrlan
,
Town .

646
647
648
649

gg~
662

663
6114
6115
666
8117
658

~ig
661
662
663
664

Young Wild West and General Von 1>.luck : or, The Treasure ot
the Ruins
Young Wild West's Luck : or, Striking It Rlrh at the Htlls.
Young \Yild West's Vi ctory: or. The Hoad Agents Last Hold Cp.
Young Wild West's Pluck: or, Hound to Beat the "l:lad" Yen.
Young Wild West' s Best Shot : or. The Hes<·ue or Arietta
Young \\'ild West at Devil Creek : or. Helping to Boom a New
Town.
Young Wild West's Surprise: or, Tbe Ind ian Chief's Legacy
Young Wild West Missing : or, Saved Tly :in Indian Prin cess
Young Wild \Y ~st nnd the Detective: or, Th e Red Riders of the
Range.
Young \'\' i!d \\'est at the Stake; or The Jealousy or Arletta.
The 1'1oe Golden Bullets.
Young Wild \Y esc ·s /serve:
Young Wild West and the Tenderfoot : or. A :'sew Yorker In the
West.
Young Wild W est' s Triumph : or, \\'Inning Against Great Odds.
Young Wild West' s Strategy: or. The Comanche Chief's Last
Raid.
Young Wild West's Grit: or. The Ghost or Guantlet Guieb .
Young \\' ild \\"est's l:lig Day: or. Th e Double \\' edding at Weston .
Yonnit ',\'ild West's Great Scheme: or . The Building of a Railroad.
Yosro,e:fl?.e~i~~- and the Train Robb e rs: ot·. The ll not for the
Young \\'ild West on H is )lett le: or. Four Against Twenty .
Young ',\"ild W est ' s Hanc h: or, The Ren ega des of Hiley·s ll ,m.
Young W ild \\'est on the Trail: or. Outwitti::ig the Redskins.
Young Wild \\'est·s Bai·gain ; or, A Hcd ~lan \\'ith a \\' bite H e art.
Young Wild W est's Ya ration: or. A Lively '1 ime at Hoaring Ranch
Young Wild West on His i\luscle: or, Fighting \\'i th Nature's
Weapons.
Young Wild West's Mistake: or. Losing a Hundred Thousand.

o,-.

~~r::r: ~:t~:e ggg

~.i/f1a

667

668

For sale by all newsdeal ers, or will be sent to any addr... •• ~lpt or price, 5 cents per copy, tn money or postage stamps. oy

168 West 23d St., New York.

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

IF YOU W A.JVT A.NY 'B.ACK NUM'BERS

of our weeklies and cannot procure them from newsdealon, they can be obtained from this office direct. Write out and
fill In your Order and send It to us wltt the price of the WMltl1N you want and we will send •hem to you by return mall
POSTAGE STAMPS TAKEN THE SAME AS MONEY.

168 West 23d St., New York.

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

No. 46, HOW TO MAKE AND C:SE EL~:C-

TRJCJTV.-A description of the wonderfu l
u aea of electrlctty and electro ma~nettsm; together with full Instru ctions for making Elec. trlc Toya, Batteries. etc. By George Trehel.

A. M.

M. D.

tloN~·. 47 .

Containing over flfty

HOW

TO

BREAli.

lllustra-

UJOE

/\!',D

i~!~1~i~A thceor~to1:tte\lS1:(~1~tl~~}tS~~
buetnesa, the best hors es for the r oad:

~!·~:rs:.for

also \'O.luab le recipes for dfseases peculiar to

the horse.

No. 48. H OW TO B l!JLD A!',D SAJI,
CANOES.-A handy book for boys, conta intng full dire c tions for constructing c anoes and
the moat popular mantter of sailtnJ? them.
Fully lllu•trated.
No. •9. HOW TO DEBATE.-Glvlng rulea

outlines ror debat :,a,
questi on& for discussion, and the bes1 source•
!or procuring lnformatton on th4;1 questi on
tor condu cting tlebates,

gl1,i,i_' 50 . HOW TO STUFI-' BJIWS A!',V A:S·
L'fAI.S.-A valuable book, glvln&' lnS t ructlona

in collecting. preparing, mounting and pre·
aervln~ birds. animals and insec ts.
JSo. 51. 11 01\' TO 00 TRJCJ{S WITH
CARDS.-Contalntng e)l.planatlons of th e genera! prlncfple, of sleight-of-hand applicab le
to card trick::J·, or ca rd tricks wi th ordinary
cards. and not requlrlng slelght-Of·ha.nd; ot

tri cks

Involving sleight-of-hand , or the uae

.~oe~~':r.i (.:.~tv

1
i1l~~ris.~i1vtn c
or rt:.e c :ty
the rules and full cl lrectlons lv1 µlav'IO g
Euchre. Cribbage, Casino, Forty-Fh e, Rounce,

Pedro Sancho, Draw Poker, Auction Pitch,
All Fours, and many other popular gamea of
ca~~:· :·, s. HO\V TO \\"JUT E l...ETT E RS.-A
wonder ful little book, telling you how to wrtte
to your aweetheart, your father, mother, sla·

ter, brother, employer; and.

In fact, every-

body a.nd anybody you wlsh to write to.

JSn,

54.

HO\\' TO KEEP A NU MAXAGE

PETS.-Glvlng complete information as to th e
manner and method of raising, keeping, tamtng breedlnc, and managln,: all kinda of peu:

a lao glvln&' fall Instru ctions for maklntr cagea,
Fully explained by twenty-eight llluae tc.
trations.

No. 5,;. HOW TO COLLECT STAMPS
AND COJNS.-Co ntalnlng valuable lnforma-

tlon regarding the collecting and arrangtn sHandsomely Illustrated.
No. 56. 11O\V TO BECO~u; AN EJS-

of atam ps and coins.

GJ;si,;t,; R .-Contalnlng full Instructions how to

become a locomotive engineer; also direction•
t or building a model loco1notive; to1rether
with a full des <: rlptlon of everythln.r an ensl neer should l-i:11,J W.
No, 60. HOW TO BECOME A PIIO'l'O U-

s,

A . Anderson. Fully Illustrated.
LETTER@
\VRITE
TO
No. 7'4. HO\V
tnstruct1on1
full
CORRECTL\.".-Contatnin g
t or ~:r!Ung letters on almost any subject

t ~~!mri:a~ftl'..!!~ o!::~rat:J'
0l.;·:~!~~L <:;.':i~rd&.1f0;
ff~:·R;>:UV::,o~~tt~
know to M a cadet. By Lu Sena.r-

11
0
Cu~~n~~ ;!,1s~r~~~8. ~~~-h E~

No.

HOW

82.

TO

BECOJ\IE

A

\VEST

foO~I~

boy should
ena.
No. 68. HOW

TO BECOME A NAVAL
CADET .-Compl~ haatructlona of how to gain

ti••

.A.naapolia N a.v al Academy.
ad mlaal on to
A lao conta.lnlDI' t~• o.urM o! lnatru c tlon, de•ortptton ot •r.un•• &11.d buildlnge, historical

aket c h, and everytlata. a 1,oy ahould know to
become an officer ID U.e United States Navy.

Dy T...u Senarena.
No. 14. ROW TO JlAJCE
MACHL"JEI.--Ceat&.latna tull

E L ECT RICAL

directi ons

tor

1
:~:r:!..:-~~~~~·toy~n~~ ctleonwocrt~~
:rt:~;:,~,.•
by electricity. B:, R . A. R. Bennet. Fully
1llu1,trated.
MULDOON'S
16
N

Th
JOKES
0
or11J;,,1 J°oke book ever publlahed~ an';i
It contain s a
brimful ot 11-·tt and humor.

ft' ~!

lllso rules for punctuation and composition
1
1
wl~ro. s~r ~ci~v ~g,r~ECOME A CONJUREH

b~!~r::· thtt:t:·

a

By A. Anderson .
s fx Illustrations.
~o. 76. 1-10\V TO TELL FO RT UNES Bl'

THE HA:'\D.-Contalnlng rules for telling for tunes by the aid or lines or the ho.nd, or
Also the secret or
the secret ot palmistry.
tellin g !u ture events by a1d of moles, ma.rka
Illustrated.
scars, etc.

No. 77. IIOW TO DO FORTY TRICK"'
WITH CARDS.-Co ntalnlng deceptive Card

Tricks as performed by leading conjurers and
Arranged for home amusement
magi cians.
Fully lllustrat~d.

,A~;

~i;,ta1~·1n:l~Wc~'::?p1~:! ·i:ii:~r~t·!~K0
0
m ysteries of Magic and Sl eight-of- Hand. to-

gether with many wonderful experiments. By
Illustrated.
A. Anderson.

No.

79.

HO\\' TO BECOME A.'1/ ACTOR,

No.

80.

Gl'S WJLLIA.,IS' JOKE BOOK.-

Jarl'e c olleotlon ot eon••· jokea, conund rum,,
etc. , of Terrenoe Muldoon, the sreat wit. humorlat, an4 praottcal Joker o! the day .

-Containing complete Instructions how to
make up for various characters on the stag-e;
t ogether with the duties or the Stage Manager,
Prompter, Scenic Artist and Property Man.

t&intns over three lnul4r•d 1ntere1t1ng puzzle•
l'•r.Jo aame. A comao 4 c:nu:4.ruh~
7
·
u• ra
plete 00 ·

1
0
fu : ; : ~~~~1e!h~f ~t~:s~dr~~~:en~:~~~ot~!r ~:~
Sixty-four pages; handsome colcomedhtn.
ored cover. containing a half-tone photo of

No.

88 •

BOW

TO

DO

PUZZLES.-Con -

~:f.b.

ELECTRICAL
DO
TO
No. 81. BOW
TRICK!I.-Cent.alnlns a larse collection or In-

!~fii

1
hs'1f!~fr!ti.U:.~nc.;~e°1_~ C:~at;:~~~:
:~~~~~::
No. 81. HOW TO DO CHEMIC AL TRICKS.
--Contatntns OTer ea• bundred highly amu•Ins and lnatruatl,.. tnoka with c hem lcal a. By
Han4.Naely tlluatrated.
A.. Anderao n .

No. 19 . HOW TO DO ILEJGHT-O.F-HAND.
att7 et ~~aeolaootensttalannlndgbtehset
t-Cr1~konatuaal~!n•7•~ver
_.. ~
"

•ht. Fully 111uatrated.
••cret of ••coa•
No, 1t, BOW TO ll4I1C MA.GIC TOYS.-

Contalnlns full 611'eotlona tor making Ma.&'IC
Toya and deTloM et. a&ay kinda.

Fully tllua-

trated.
No. 1L HOW TO DO MECHANICAL
TRICK.1.--Cea.taiaillc oemplete inatructtona
tor pertormhi• • • • ab:ty Mechanical Trick•.

Fully llluatratM.
Ne. 11, HOW

TO

DO

8JXTY

TRICKS

WITH OA..BD&.-Sa~hl• all ot the
and moat d~~ oar4. trtck.1, with
tratl on• .
No. 78. HOW TO DO TRICKS
Nl"MB ERS. -Showlns many curious

For sale by all newsdealers. or wlll be sent to any addreu

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

with figures and the magic or numbers.

RAPHER,-Cont&lnlas uaetul lntorma.tlon reS'&rd1DS' the Camera &114 bow to work it; alao
how to malt• Pbet••raphlo Magi c Lantern
Blldea and eth•r Traaap&renctea. Handsomely
tlluatrated..

011

r..,.lpt

la teat
illu•-

\\' ITH

trick•

'
the author.
No. 81. HOW TO l\IESMERJZE.-Con to.ln-

lng the most approved methods of mesmer~~t~~~r.mt:ieiii~;O :~ch~a:_~~~~c a~tha~;
o! "How t o Hypnotize," etc.

i~i;.:

No.

82.

HOW TO DO PALMJSTRY.-Con-

talni ng the most approved methods ot read-

Ing the lines on the hand , together with a fall
Also explainexplanation ot their meaning.

lng phrenology, and the key tor telling ch ar- I
By Leo
a cter by the bum.pa on the head.

Hugo Koch, A.C.S. Fully Illustrated.
No. 83. HOW TO H"l'PNO1'JZE.-Contaln-

In g valuab le and instructive information re-

gardlng the science of hypnotism. Also ex-,
plaining the most approved methods which

a.re employed by the leading hypnottsu ot
•
By Leo Hugo Koch, A.C.S.
the world.
No. 84. HOW TO BECOME AN AUTHOR.

-Containing ln(ormatlon regarding choice ot

subjects. the use of words and the manner ot
Allin
preparing and submitting manuscript
containing valuable Jnformatlon aa to ti;r.
neatness, leglbtltty and general compoa1Uon
of

manuscript.

.t price, 10 eta. per copy, or 3 for 26 cts .. In money or postage stamps, by

.168 West 23d St., New York.
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